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(T im m  STORY,)
OPPOSITB BERRY’S BI.OCK, AND OVER THE HARD 
WARE STORE OF GEO. L. SMITH.
TfcttM Ft,—St 1,5(1 in nclviinco. I f  p n y m e n t Is ilc lnysil 
S t u l l  ilic cs|iiri<t inn o f  llm  y e a r ,  82 ,00  w ill  l ie  c. Im rscil 
H ingis cop ies m ay lie liml nl th e  iilllcc i p r ic e , .1 i cu ts .
in rO o inm niilc iiilnns, to  In su re  n tte n tlo n ,  m u s t he brief, 
nWn w r l 'te n  on one stile o f th e  s lie s t  on ly .
1IT A ilvtirliscnnciits m u s t lie Itittided in on o r  p re v io s  tn  
w  ciliuisijny.
N atives  nfM eetln irn  In w h ich  p e rs o n s h n v e  n )iecnninry 
In te re s t ,  w ill he ehurtteil n l tlie  rn I« o f  Bets p e r line.
O *  N otices o f  iMurrimtts ilml D entils inserted free of 
, ■charge. Ohittinry notices, how ever, w ill bo chcrn'Cilpit ft 
■els per line for nil over six  lines.
TTP AH eom tnonicnlions on business Allon!d,ho’dlrcelct! 
to  tlie p ro p rie to r .
Q 7 " The sumoineo extracts tire IVoin nn urti- 
olo written By Hon. Luther Sevcrur.ee, ntid pub- 
lisltetl in tho Kennebec Journal. Their appli­
cation to th*o present condition of things will 
not osettpo tho obsolvation of intelligent men. 
Air. Severance boss tho practical wants with 
great clearness, and enforces tho necessity of 
men conducting in political matters with a view 
of obtaining practical results, rather than party 
supremacy: —
“ There can hardly ho found twenty intelligent 
men wno think exactly alike on any subject of 
political concern, or in their estimates of public 
men. Hence, if tiiey did not unite in parties, 
there would he fifty or a hundred candidates fur 
■office voted for at tlie polls, and no election by 
majority. Tho plurality system would he indis- 
ponsihlo, and the worst man of tint hundred 
might gat more votes than any one other. Men 
who think alike on tlie most imporutut questions 
must therefore unite their suffrage:! against 
those who differ, anti yield some of their opin­
ions that they_may prevail in others. Yet there 
is a tyranny in parties which leads men to ab­
surdities. Having joined a party with a partic­
ular name, they are apt to hold on t.i tlie name 
long after tlie principles it originally described
T he C limate of the Crimea.
Much lias been said of tho difficulties nnd 
dangers and probable sufferings that would nt- 
tend upon a winter campaign in tlie Crimen. 
Wo have ulwuj’s been at a loss to know why 
that peninsula of all places, should not In- tlie 
very placo for a comfortable winter residence, 
Tito climate is much tlie same as that of the 
table-lands of Mexico. The south of Russia is 
tl.o point Napoleon struck Itir in Ids southern 
campaign, tiBcr having evacuated Mnsenw. But 
fot Innately, wo nro not constrained to speculate 
in general terms on tho nature of tho climate, 
anti iltoso who Iiavo feared that tho soldiers 
there would lie exposed to rigorous weather in 
addition to the ordinary woes of war, may have 
their fours dispelled by authentic figures. A 
writer communicates to the London Times tlie 
f Lowing table compiled from tlie isothermal 
lines and meteorological tables of Prof.'Dovo of 
Berlin :
TEMPERATURE of
Winter. Spring. Sum'r. Aut’m. Aver’g 
Sevastopol 35 84 51 52 70 07 53 70 52 1)7
London 30 50 49 07 02 03 52 83 50 83
Paris 37 85 50 02 04 58 52 20 61 31
Dijon 35 38 53 30 00 58 53 30 52 80
“ These ol servations extend through a series 
of years, tlie thermometer used be;ng Fahren­
heit's—tlie same with that in common use 
among ns. From tho above table it will lie seen 
that tlie average temperature of Sevastopol is 
higher titan that of tlie other places montim.od. 
Tho lowest moan temperature of any month in 
tlie winter at Sevastopol is 34 27, in January ; 
Dijon, 33 58 ; Paris, 35 44; and London, 37 35.
It limy he gathered also from tho following 
observations of a German writer that tlie cli­
mate of tlio Crimea is anything lint rigorous ;
“ Tho Crimea is one of tho finest and most 
picturesque countries in tlie world. Its soil, 
particularly in tlie southern parts of the penin­
sula, win rc vegetation is truly tropical, is ol an 
extraordinary lortiliiy. The valleys, watered 
Ity numberless brooks and small rivers, are ex­
cellently cultivated, abounding in productive 
cornfields and vineyards. Of toe hitler, those 
near Suduk and Koos give the best grapes. 
Apricots, peaches, ehotries, plums, tilmoitds 
pomegranates, figs, pours, apples and lemon*
BITTER AND SW EET.
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have ceased to exist, or lioen arbitrarily changed j grow in gardens, whilst tho open land yields not' complain ; Providence is i.lwa 
a doxeii ti nes Ity papers and caucuses, for tern- considerable qountities of cureuls. millet. Inline-| ^ gt.cll, over eu dark,
porary exigencies or selfish purposes.” on, honey, wax anti si k. Tlie breeding of. n . . .
Against the encroachments of slavery, Mr. horned eiittio, hoises und sheep is nl'somo im- " I1S 11 1,0 0 ' 1111 tau non
Severance tliinks-
“ If such a compromise as that is to lie broken 
up, if democratic doctrine will nut even last 
from ono Presidential caucus to unother, it is 
bi'di time that Northern men should unite, 
'whether whigs, democrats, know-nothings or 
know-somethings, free-soilers or liberty-men. 
•to trample in dust every Northern doughface 
■who has yielded his vote to this iniquity; and 
■then take cave to make no more compromises 
on the question of slavery, but to return iulloxi- 
,bly to tlio policy of Washington, Fninkli i and 
-Jeffcisin, i. e. of limiting, restricting, and 
■finally abolishing slavery, instead of extending 
dt over the continent.”
In regard to tho qncstion of temperance as 
•connected with polities, Mr, S. says,—
“Such connection is now inevitable. After 
•twenty years continued dibi t by tlie advocates 
of moral suasion, it is seen that men enough can 
bo lound to make and sell rum, while they can 
make money by it, and tlie law allows it hy li 
cense or otherwise. Tlie question now is, wheth­
er the law shall continue to allow it. Great 
numbers believe it should not. it  is idle to tell 
Uch men they must not carry such a matter to 
he polls, that they must not mix it up with 
polities, &o. Everything necessarily goes to
tho polls where legislation is required, and 
pueiully a matter ofsd much importance as this. 
We cannot, for instance, vote for the temper­
ance candidate for Governor, and the anti-Ne­
braska candid i to for Governor also, unless they 
are united in tlie samp person. Those wliu 
•want both must have one ticket, or else waste 
their suffrage. Both questions must ho met one 
way or the other. It is scarcely possible time 
any reflecting m in can hesitate in coming to a 
conclusion, which side of tlie temperance ques­
tion is the ono which the interests of humanity. 
tho interests of tax payers, and tho peace and 
welfare of tlie community should uphold.
* Parties arc continually changing with now 
exigencies. They were made for men, not men 
for parties New issues will always lie coming 
up and must he met, wliilo old ones urn growing 
obsolete. Twenty years lienee tlm country may 
bo agitated by questions which nobody now 
thinks anything about.”
WUAT CONSTITUTES A GltU.IT M.1N. All old 
doctor, who lived in tlie time ol Washington 
and all tho old patriots, used to toll tho follow­
ing about one of his neighbors:— 1 lie neigh­
bor was a great admirer of Hancock, and upon 
ono occasion told tlie doetor that lie thought 
that John Hancock was tlie gro itest man in t e 
country. Thu doetor ventured to say in reply 
that, tliougli Hancock was a man of note and 
influence, lie was not in reality a man of great 
talents, and that many men ol his day—Samuel 
Adams for instance—was much his superior in 
that respect. ‘Why, doctor!’ said tlieotliur, •! 
am surprised to hear you say so! John dlttu- 
eock not a man of talent! I can tell you I ’ vu  
been to his house, and Imvo seen three spits go­
ing at once—unu for the roast pork, one for tho 
beef, and one for tlie wild fowl, and 1 know he’s 
got talent.
Tho N. Y. Journal of Commerce says— 
“There is abetter tone uf fueling in tlie tnunoy 
market, and those who are gifted | roless to lie 
ublo to Boe their way out of tlie present difficul­
ties. The hunks are rich, having now fully 
$12,000,000 in specie, and would discount mure 
liberally if the right kind of paper wero ofler- 
jug. The most pressing of their customers tire 
those lor whom they have already done all they 
wish to risk oil particular signatures.”
Anecdote of Mil. Choate. At the trial ol 
tlie salvage ease of tlie hark .Missouri*,at Boston, 
last week, the ease in which a part of tlm cargo 
was embezzled hy the masters ol tlie two vessels 
on tlie coast of Summatra, one ol tlie masters 
was examined as a witness, and disclosed the 
plan of embezzlement, and stated tlie induce­
ments offered him by the otliar master. He 
said lie objected at first, and told iris comrade 
they would lie found out und convicted, hut was 
overborne by tho assurances given him, Mr. 
Choate cross examined him s'rietly and particu­
larly as to what the inducements and assurau 
ees were. Tim witness had tlie appearance of 
holding hack a little, lout at last lie said: 4 Well 
sir, lie told me that if we are taken lie could get 
Mr'. Choate to defend us, and lie wuuld get us 
oil' if we were caught with the money in our 
baits.’ It was not five minutes, nor ten min­
utes licit it required to bring the uudienoe hack 
to a sober countenance. Ti e counsel on lliu 
f oilier side paid a tribute, in lob closing uigu 
me lit, le tlie genius ot Air. ( boats, tlie tame of 
which, extending to the antipodes, was relied 
U| on as stronger thuu the law and the evidence 
-- V. Vltsl.
portiince; the latter yield the favorite small, 
grey, curly skins, known as Crimean 1 .mb-kins. 
In tlm northern parts of tlie peninsula, on tlie 
on tho other hand, both wood and water are 
scarce, anil tliu sail is geneially poor and brack­
ish, and unfit for cultivatim.”
A C a u t io n  to  L v e r s  o f  Soda B is c u it . Soda 
biscuit is a favorite edible among the epicures of 
this vicinity, and We hasten io lay before our 
readers the following story published in tlm jV. 
Y . Post—with llm advice never to partake of 
soda biscuit in tlm house of a  physician :
“ A lew evenings since a party of ladies were 
invited to the house of a physician, in this city4, 
to sew for some benevolent object, and in the 
course of events, t-a was served ; some uncom­
monly palatable soda biscuits were among the 
attract ions of the entertainment, and tlie guests 
all ate of them freely. Shortly after, ilmlaly 
of the house Was seized with -a distressing 
nausea, and was obliged to retire. Site lord 
hardly made her hurried upoiogb s, before her 
guests, mm after another, complained of illness, 
and efore tlioir friends or carriages eoulil lie 
.■mut lor. were all prostrate on tho llo .r, vomi­
ting in every direction. The police in the 
streets ciinic ill to kmav tho cause of tho rush­
ing in and fro, and in nnd out, and the compa­
ny were seized with fearful apprehensions of 
having been poisoned. They nil had finally to 
he tran-p .rted to their respective homes in car­
riages. Upon an investigation it turned out 
that the c .ok had, by mist ike, gone to the doe- 
closet mid taken some tar ar emetic, in 
stead ,,f cream of tartar, for her biscuits, and 
had made tin m lo very light that they would 
not stay upon the stomachs of any that ato of 
them ” »
ihtosi'ECTS of Relief for Doctor Kane. Mr. 
K, Murium, one of the deputation sent from 
New York to Washington for tho purpose ol 
urging the propriety of government sending a 
vessel in searen uf Dr Kune, writes to tlie i \
Y  Commercial Advertiser that the deputation 
have had an interview with the President, and 
liu expresses himself decidedly in lavot of send­
ing an expedition for tlm relief of tho Arctic 
explorers. The Committee of the House on 
Naval Aflairs met, and were addressed hy 
Judge Kane, father of tlm Doetor. They 
agreed to report a joint resolution for send­
ing out tho desired expedition. A resolution 
to this effect lias already been ollered in tlm .Sen­
ate, and referred t i t l e  Naval Committee of 
that body. Coininod .re Paulding 1ms tendered 
his services for tlie expedition in any capacity 
which tlm Secretary ol the Navy may designate. 
Lieut. Griffin, who commanded the Rescue in 
the first expedition, also oilers his services, and 
many others have expressed a desire to lie of the 
party, including among them another son of 
Judge Knne, who lias just attained his majori­
ty. Mr. Murium is very sanguine us to tho suc­
cess of the efforts to induce government to fit 
out tho projected expedition.
You are A Brick.—A eertuln college Profes­
sor laid assembled his class at tlie commence­
ment of tlie teini and was reading over tho list 
of names to sue that all were present. ltelianc- 
ed tli .t one of tlm nuuiOer was unknown to the 
Professor, having just entered tho class.
What is your mime, sir1’, asked the Profes­
sor looking through his spectacles.
You are a brick,’ was the startling reply. 
Sir,’ said tho professors, half starting out of 
his chair at tlm supposed imperlinuu'4c, hut net
BY MRS. MARY A. DENISON.
‘ Hadn’t yon hotter lie down, now, John ?— 
Tt’sgetting very late; you will ho worse to-mor- 
YOW.’
Iler eyes, sad, failed and tearful, sought the 
little mantle clock, nnd then rested anxiously 
again upon the face of tier husband.
* No, dear,’ replied tho siek man, shaking his 
head, while the ricli uncut curls danced upon 
Ids palled check and a singular expression cross­
ed his countenance. ‘ T think I ’ll sit a little 
longer yet. Put one stick on ti e lire, dear; my 
Icet arc very cold, and it’s n cold too that some­
way chills to my heart.’
Quickly and quietly tho poor woman took 
from her closet tho lust and most coveted store 
of dry wood and while she hunt over tlie broken 
coals, adjusting it'to tho ill-looking fire-place, 
the siek man held his hand, with a curious look 
to Ids eyes, examined tlie finger-nails, heavily 
pressed Ids damp forehead, and groaned.
‘ 'What is it, dear V 
1 Nothing that alarms mo,’ he replied quietly 
< but, at that moment, it flushed across my me­
mory, among other tilings, that to-night we 
have mourned just five years for the Heath of 
out poor-boy.’
1 Yes,so it is tho night,’ said tlie wife thought­
fully. ‘It was just such a night, too, wlren tho 
old sexton lit ought the news, lint we wi re bet­
tor off tlier,t and didn’t mind if the snow blew 
in for there was such a lire in the grate—a liv­
ing coal fire such as we lurvn’t siati for months 
and you were to healthy then, I rather think 
John, that was what broke you down.’
‘ Yes, yes?’ replied the other-, hastily ; ‘ 1 
laivn’t been tlie same limn since ; hut we must 
ys good 
Wallace 
forgiven
myself, that hy forcing upon him a trade with 
which lie was disgusted, 1 drove him to sea.— 
Oil! if parents only know just what to do !— if 
only they were not so wilful !’
lie clasped ids hands us lie spoke, nnd gazed 
fixedly at the lire that throw forth now a steady 
i.lazo, ‘If only they wero not so wilful,’ he 
added, with a softer voice,
lit a lew moments lie looked up uga’n, nnd 
smiling placidly, said 1 it seems to me, Mary, 1 
don't feel so bad about leaving you, tu-nigi,t, as 
l have before.’
4 Don’t John ;—oil ! let us talk (of something 
else. If you arc to die, John, I don’t want to 
know—think of it—till it is all over. 1 thought 
f heard a groan,’ she added, moving a little 
ways fi<iui tlie lire ; • I get so nervous w hen you 
talk so.’
‘ It was the wind, dear. Hear hew it beats 
that broken blind ; l wish i was strung enough 
to mend it. Hark ! it hails heavily ; God pity 
tlie mariner ;' ids voice trembled and sank, in 
u nionioiit he added 4 It seems to he a g oil lire, 
too, hut someway it don't warm my feet; thank 
you, Mary, that will he bettor thank you deal4.'
She laid stooped down, and was now holding 
those thin foot in her hands chafing them brisk­
ly and tenderly. The lialf-wieid light of the 
lire as.it sunk at times, left strange brown hol­
lows in that care-worn face. It struck out tlie 
-liadows of tho tall high-post bedstead, whose 
tattered curtain had been gathered around to 
the side where tlie siek man laid. The high 
backed clmir.s throw out shapes like coffins on 
tlie unearpeted floor, and tlie little octagonal 
table made ghastly show of itself along the un- 
papored wall.
‘ It did sound something like a groan,
and so I told
Thank God ! when I am gone, she will 
I Iiavo a son—oh! God lie praised.’
I ‘You nro cold and exhausted,’ said tlie doctor, 
laying his hand gentiy on the dying man’s brow,
pleasure ; and if it is God’S will Hint you should I Tho sick man only bowed his head, and then 
, I shall not Stay llong. I’d iiavo nothing to ; ho languidly laid it hack again, tho doctor 
live for John’ j gazed compassionately upon him.
" ° Y m  were right, I do believe, Mary ; the ' 11 thouKht lnY IIoavonl* Fatbcr W0U,J neVPl‘
sound came again apparently beneath our win ' “ e ho murmured feebly 
dow,’ cried John, holding his head in tho ntti- * arA' 
tude of a listner.
Yos, and tlie.ro are i dees outside; T'll just 
go to tlie door a minnto ; uiayho wo can do some . . .  ,
good ;’ and, throwing nn what had onco been a inv,-A,,u ‘ 1 1 m®‘
comfortable woolen shawl, she hurried into tlie I 'M* booamo VC1Y s(lQ Jast, b°rM'° dark,
. , . and since then I have been (ailing last; illsdark entry. ■ “ '
I ‘ feel just so,’ muttered John, lotting iris ; vu'°° md groan l i u - . 
head drop on ids hand ; • I fool as if I’d like to j ‘1Jo carofu1'’ ''.'liispered tlie doctor, as Mary 
know wl.at it is; another time hi our unpro- wttcrud an exclamation or alarm, und he pcint- 
tceted situation, and tins out of the way place, :uJ to ll'o young man whose pale cheek seemed 
I should lie a little fearful ; hut’—ho shook ids i 8tuml)od witl> 11,0 huo of dcftt,’i ‘tlle U'A,t ox' 
licad nnd resumed ids mournful louk in the lire, i citomont’ and 1 car‘not 8av° Yuu “>ast
us ho a d d e d - 'I ’m afraid that Mary is,i4t pro-! l’oroeivu tbat your husband is nearly gone; ho 
pared for what will happen before morning.- tlmnkful tba* ‘,a 8JP'»3 8'> l*ep«rod; let 
This lire is hot; I foul tlie glow oil my cheek, ^0U1 he quiet as puss hie.
S IB E R IA  AND IT S  EX IlaES. from wm.se excesses than disgraco Immunity 
c u r io u s  fa c t s . among mere savages ”
Siberia is ono ol tho wonders of tho world. Mr. Hill seems to think there is too much 
Life there seems almost a miracle. With a liberty in Russia—the liberty of doing mischief.' 
tcnipcviituro at 40“ below tho freezing point— Thu up| or und official classes require a very so- 
so tow that mercury freezes in tlie lliermonieter, vero cheek, mid lie rt cords with approval a ro­
und a man's breath Is converted into ice as coon mark >:iudo to hint inirkmit.sk, when a new 
ns it leaves his mouth, nnd hangs i:i icicles gi«,ernnr was d ining, and all wero anxious 
around the small aperture which lie leaves for nl,„ut the character of tlie mnu. “There's 
breathing, through tho bear skin or wolf-skin more alarm,” said the S4,vie::, “o.t tlie report of 
in which he is wiuppcd up—and where even the now governor having done, or contemplated 
tipi brandy that lie citifies in his pocket, to doing an i.rt of justice or humanity on tho 
keep it liquid with tlie heat of Ida body. : often road, I him doiihllo.-s there would lie if news had 
curdled with the cold, and if not h,r: lily twnl-l arrived find a tyrant was on his way to practise 
lowed, converted into a mass of solid spirit—| hi.i uniiceneed cruellies, nnd to liconse the op-
hut my feet, my feet, they are ioy cold, nor cm 
I niovo them. God help thee, Mary.’
‘ Oli! yes ; bring him in ; we’ll keep him
‘Ilow can I,’ sobbed Mary, with n stifled 
voice. ‘Dear John, won’t you rest your head 
on my bosom! Old how can I, lio.v cun I give
said
hero wliilo you get a carriage. Poor youth—11 Y011 UP-
liopo he isn't dangerously woundod,' I llo turned his dying eyes upon her with un­
i t  ,vas Mary’s voice, and John looked lun- I uttcrnblo love; ho leaned towards her, anil his 
guidly round, as two men camo in, bearing a blDS4 curling hair full on her Bosom; his lips 
body between them. moved—tlm doetor bunt down—‘For thin my
lie was a young man, tall and elegantly a t- ' s,,n "'as lost nn'1 is lbum1’’ issucJ ‘•‘“-’^ ruoin; ‘it 
tired. Ilia face was handsome, hut ids thick jis 8"mothing of tlie joy we shall all feel when 
silken cuils wero stained with blood. lie did womaot in lieavon isn t it! 
not open his eyes, though lie soomed sensible of I ‘Havo you any neighbors!' asked tho kind 
tlm change from a driving storm to comparative j physician, as wailing sobs seemed rendinj 
warm tli; Im only moaned faintly, as the com- l'oart ° r tbu F mr m,jm' rR‘r - 
passionate woman placed pillows under Ids I No! " lon 1 wil1 88n 1 S'"" s mn'-° lY- 
head. A cloak richly trimmed hung on Ul0 I looks very peaceiiil and happv-you should I 
arm of ouu of the men ; lie had been shaking
till!
11
tie wet and l'n st from it in the old entry, lie 
now laid it over tlm little octagonal table, say 
ing at tlm same lime, 4 I guess by those trap 
not open’s a rich one ; suum time I wouldn’t 
like to-pay tlm expense ol u Carriage on ris*, 
tiiis time, of night; wonder, if lie's got any 
money about him.’
Mary was on her knees, busily cutting away 
the rich hair that loll in glossy buncoes over 
the earpetless floor. SI o paused a moment 
and inserted her fingers in tho pocket of his sat­
in vest. Fortunately there was loose change 
enm ig l ,  t h e r e ,  to pay fur  a  carriage, and, taking 
it, tlm men hurried out.
Suddenly, Mary uttered a low cry. Sim look­
ed up helplessly in the face of her husband ; 
nerli|s white und parted her checks usliy; hut, 
as Im cried, stretching forth Ids weak arms and 
weaker bedy, 4 what is it, Mary—for Heaven's 
sake, tell me, Mary !’—slm conquered tlie im­
pulse to lly and weep upon ids bosom, and onlj’ 
sdd, as slm bent unco more to her task, or ratli 
or subbed than said : • tho wound ; it's made me 
ieol siek and faint for a moment, yet T do not 
think it is dangerous;’ and slm circled tlie nook 
of tl e stranger with lur loving arms, and look­
ed down in Ids face, wlsily a strange expression 
brightened Imr own.
At that in mi mt Ids fall dark eyes opined; 
Ids lip parted ; lie said hut ono word—yet John 
hoard it and full hack weakly in his chair— 
that word was “ mother.1’
‘John, John—Ijd cal in—old it will kill you, 
do ho culm, dealest husband—yes, it is him, our 
own Henry—our hoy. My heart will burst with 
joy!—hut you—old he calmer, John—don’t 
look so steadily at me; for isn’t it good news; 
holy tidings!—our child, is found; lie knows 
us.’
•God be praised,’ was all tlm poor man could 
murmur.
‘And iftiw I am going to lay him on our bed,
mure than thankful for Ids slight suffering; I 
assure you lie breathed at the last like an infant; 
lie will never loci pain tiny more.’
Mary told him slm was net afraid to st ly with 
her dead; and the doetor sprang into tlm car­
riage that laid been waiting at tho door, and 
hurried away fur assistance.
Tim next morning, frost had gather d upon 
the crazy windows o’l'Miiry’s hauitutiuii, lnit tho 
bright lire sent out boat and light into every 
crevice. Her husband, sheeted for Iii-j lust 
home, lay with a happy smile, making death 
beautiful oil his wan features. The sou still
it seems impossible that man can live, or, liv­
ing, can enjoy life. Hut yot Im does live there, 
and laughs and jokes, and makes tho coiling ring 
with his wit and his fun. lie dances, too, and 
makes love, and marries, and rears children to 
inherit his patrimony.
Who would go there if not driven hy neces­
sity! And yet, who drove tho Esquimaux or 
the Greenlanders ncrthwiud ? They arc not 
exiles. They havo chosen voluntarily their 
present residence, ur at least they may retreat 
from it if they choose, lint habit reconcile.4 
them. They understand the modes of resisting 
tlm elements, and tlmir experience is useful to 
humanity, and most probably it is only pioneer­
ing tho way to that supremo dominion which 
is promised to man, and which cannot ho com­
plete so lung as lie is mustered hy frost and 
snow.
The inhabitants of Siberia seem to he driven 
there. On an average, about 10,000 exiles are 
distributed amongst its dreary wastes. Must 
probably tlm country would not ho peopled 
without compulsion, nnd yet the sites upon 
which Moscow and St. l’ctersbiirgh now stand 
are almost as inhospitable at certain seasons of 
the year. To a native of this country, exposure 
-itoo si siqj sa pun i p punoi qpuq o.m mitoo.i 
to the climate of Moseow would ire as dreadful 
as exposure to that of Siberia toil native of Mos­
cow. Tim natives of Siberia cannot endure the 
degree of warmth in which tlie exiles indulge. 
Tim human body accommodates itself to its cir­
cumstances; and its cultivation and civilization 
have evidently tho effect of umelinruting the
iiiiu.’.tc of a country, who knows hut ere ion
pro-«!on of oilier*!.” They aie more afraid.of 
jii:-tii4e than of injustice, for they suffer moro 
from it. • 'flic good suffer from injustico, tho 
bud form justice,
Timro are, however, many nice ngrecablo 
people in Siberia, and people also so fond of 
tlmir country that they could not hear to livo' 
anywhere else. Mr. Hill met with a beautiful 
y, ung lady in lrhoutsk, tho daughter of nn offi­
cer in the mining establishment, who spodo' 
French well, and had read much of Franco and! 
Kiighind, sn.d expressed a great desire to seo 
them, espiucially France; hut at t'.ic same time 
she declared that slm could not continue to livo' 
happily in any country but Sibcrin ! „ “But 
when I asked her whether, when the lovely 
hills mill fresh valleys, with their corn-ficldsy 
orchards, parks, groves, and green meadows, 
of which site delighted to talk, might bo in real­
ity before her eyes, slm might not he tempted ter 
abandon Imr native frkoutsk, and even Iriends- 
and home, sl.e declared her attachment to tho' 
placo of her birth to ho such, that slm hardly 
knew whether, even if her father wero culled to 
live in Uu-sia, slm could endure an absence’ 
from Irkoutsk for six months.” Ilcr heart was 
there, no d, ubt, and she felt it warm enough tot 
defy tlm ice and tlm snow that suiroundcd her.
Mr. Hill gave a very different account of tl o' 
condition of tlie exiles, from what is gonorally' 
believed to he tlm truth. But travellers vary 
so much in their reports that, it is difficult to 
distimulish the truo from tlie false in their nar­
ratives. It may lie that nil nro tr ie— oni l ap-4 
polling to see the sunny side of tlie hill, tlitf 
other not. In Irkoutsk, Mr. Hill saw many
very faint and weak, had hem ublo to tell his by tho creeping process of Siberian o l  mization,! political exiles, who laid boon condemned tola-
John, returning liis wife's fearful glance ; 4 hut John, and you ahull sleep beside him; beside 
it must he tlm wind moaning upi-stuips. Those o'11’ own lost boy. Ihink of it, John; it will 
rooms uro old and crazy and not rented ; they ' give you now life and strength, and who knows 
are full of crevices for tlie wind to rush hut you may get entirely well. Uli! John, 1 
through, and I duro say tlm noise might lie ac- (cau 1 vouliao it I can t.
counted for in a dozen ways. There, precious j ‘Blessed bo God, murmured tho dying man, 
wife, you are wearying yourself. I feel better , foldilll5 b‘3 tbi" P:lhl13 together, and a rant smile 
already; so sit here by my side, and let us talk ,‘iPl'uad b£bt ovur bl3 bi0U- 
togotlier or old times.’ | ‘JIcru tll0Y co"le4 bllt 1,0 °“n,t 6°! thcy t™31
Shutting the tears hack, Mrs Loslio wrapped , bolP M(f PIauu ll'““ t,iu bud>and % f°1' ;l t e ­
ller husband's feet in well worn flannel, and , '3ue' bo 13 looking at us; Henry, cun t you
drew a chair close beside him. tho clock struck . speak, my own love?
that moumnt-it was eleven. | 'Money-plenty-rounday waist’—ho arcic-
< Eleven o’clock, ’lm said as lie took her hand ulated with difficulty
in his, now emaciated with long Vckncss ; ‘ it's tbo hey ?
, , , , ,  , , . r , ‘Not to tlm hospital, returnod Mary; ‘ho isa good clock Mary, and wlnit furniture wo have B , .... , , our child, man; you would not have us send our,s pretty decent M lion 1 am—  I gun t0 th(J hoBpital, would
She Stopped lnm with a kiss, hut tho teal's . 1 , . . . . .  , ,, , 1 * , , , , , , ‘Precious need ol it,’ muttered one, glancingrained down imr chocks, and llm wild storm out- > n nabout tho room.
side grew wilder ‘Leek hero ! what does this ’ero mean?’ blus
4 You havo not altered much, Mary, iu ; tered the other. ‘Here’s a young man we find, 
twenty years of our marriage, Let me see, jou i,uif dead, uut in the cold; bring him in tlie 
wero eighteen. How modest and blooming you ilousu- woman don’t know him; ouuio buck from 
were, seated in your little school-room, on tlm j j,,|ng a duBj  of charity, md woman has bean a
tory or wreox, p n -n r ty ,  want, a i l  1 hvitly, 
fortune. Adopted by tho rich citizen of a for­
eign land Im became a thriving merchant, and 
his only grief was the silence of liis parents.— 
For Im had written thorn loiter after letter, and 
us yet received n > reply, they li living frequently 
changed tlmir residence into neighboring4 towns 
and cities. At last lie sot forth leaving the 
maiden he loved, and to whom Im was betroth­
ed, liis prosperous lmxiuess, and severing all tlie 
now hut closely knit ties of friendship, to seek 
Ids parents. From place to place lie had fol­
lowed them, grievtd to behold the gradual de­
cline of comfort, ia each suoe.'ssive dwelling 
they hail occupied, sure evidence or tlmir decay­
ing prospects. Iiieauti rusly, while stopping at 
ting house, in the vicinity of tlm al.ey 
where lm hid learned liis parents lived, lie had 
displayed geld, and, tempted hy tlm sight, a vil- 
piin followed him and felled him to the ground, 
where Im must soon have perished. Fortunate­
ly, the bulk uf wlut inoiuy ho hail was dex- 
trously concealed iu a belt around liis person, 
tlm rest tlie thief li.ul taken. Thus he hud tlm 
means to bring to tlm Inline of poverty luxuries 
that had net gladdened it for many a day.
Poor Mary could not oat, The thought that 
if only he could lie shining with her those sim­
ple del ieaeies, if it were lint fur once, shut out 
tlm faith that should have seen him feasting 
on tlm Iruit of heaven, renewed in beautiful mid 
perpetual youth—noror to wipe a tear away, 
never to br.-itlm a sigli again.
Even so doth grief fora time, cloud ovon tho | 
glory of revelation.
‘Mother,’ said Ilonry, after tho cuffin had !
immense tracts of now desert land m ly ho a- ; |10P for life in tho mines or Nertel.insk, “ but 
well peopled as tlm neighborhood of Moscow? ! into there abodes of tho' worst criminals they
Wluit is most remarkable in reference to tin* „ v i m. i , . . ................................... ..... .. , ne\cr descended, lho labor which they per-climate ol biberia is. that it should be so verv <• , r a- .. . . . . . .  ’ . , , , formed lor some time consisting, for the mostcold in latitudes no larthcr north than that ol . . . . . .. . , , '  . , in various occupations, which wero notLondon. In the same latitude as tho liinld o ' . « , „ , r , , ,...........  , , , ., ,. , rigorously enforced, tho chief of winch waifcounties ol Limland, and Imt a tulle lusher I_• >• • , , ,, , , . j grinding corn in large handmills*than Montreal anu Quebec, mercury will m
in Siberia in winter. Moscow is not farther ncvcrthclc
They wero* 
confined in a prison which tvns afc
, first windowless, gloomy and wretched, though!north than Glasgow and Kdinhurgh ; and in the i* i i _ __ . T. , , , ...° ’ it did not long so remain. It happened, and itOrkney Islamls, which are farther north than „ „ , , ,.  ^, ,, r t» ^’ . reflects lasting honor on the women of Russia*
Iijiolskx, tho elunuto is so very uidd in winter. U.at tlm wives of nearly all those who wore nr
that many seasons pass without supplying ice; roi.tunnto fts to lmvo thom, f„,,owctl tho fortune8
sufficiently strong to admit of tlm pastime of j nf ^ . ir ,msl)am,3. T1]oir first aet nfw thoir 
skating; ivliiDt in Toholski tlm cold is sa very
intense that snow falls in your apartment if you 
merely open tlm window and let in tlm cold air 
—for tlm air appears to ho frozen, and ia said 
hy tlm people to be so, and hy increasing its 
temperature its vapor becomes snow. Tim eausj 
of this difference lies in the sea, which, being 
generally of a pretty equal temperature through­
out tlm year, makes all islands, ami especially 
small ones, insensible to tlm variations uf con­
tinental climates. It is not the northern latis 
tude of .Siberia that desolates it with cold, so 
much as tho immotiso tracts of land, and this 
land gives it a corresponding greater warmth iu 
summer; so that, hy taking advantage of tlm 
short season of hot weather, the inhabitants ean 
provide themselves ahundaueo for tlm winter, 
and even contrive to load a life of idleness and 
meny-making.
Tlioir houses are built in such a manner as to 
m.iUo them very comfortable during toe eld 
weather ; so that going to lied iu .Siberia is even
been lowered to its l ist-resting place, and tlm i'>«a3a“ t in January than it often is in our
few mourners laid couio back, 4I will try to he ° 'v“ C01ln*,7 for ovary house luis a large stove
unite sure that lie find uiideisn.od him correctly. . , ,. |>.,.„. illlni, r_n,n - —= - --- -■
4ir, i did not exactly understand your answer.’ ;br3t duY 1,1 r 1 e U ° 0 finding out that he’s her sou. lake that and
You uro a brick,’ again was the cumposod |your curls then, placed there by innocent fingers fc|,0 olothea into connection, nnd 1 should say
there was a base attempt at kiduappiug, or 
bOino bUi. I ft humbug.
reply. | und I WH$ Btr*»ng and full of hopes, ulus
•This is intolerable!’ said tlie professor, liis |,;lV0 ni)t boon realized.’ 
face reddening Beware, young man, hew you j , , , |„ llottv).n, John.’ said Mary,
uttempt to insult me. | J
‘lasultyou, said the student, iu turn astonish , lifting her dark eyes 
ed. ‘Ilow have l done it!1 j * ( believe i t ; I Iiavo never doubted this ; the
‘Did you not sav that l was u brick?* returned fuUlro is uli my hope now. Tlm s od 1 havo 
the l’rutessor with stilled indignation. ■ , J . . , , ,, ,•No, sir, you asked me my Came, and 1 an- l«ro 1ms taken unseen rout, doubtless and
b\wml yom* (question: U. It. A. llrick—Uriah blobbuiuod up t) lloft-von. There l shall eat ol
lteyiiolds Andorsou liriek.’ tho ripened fruit. Oh ! 1 never doubt for a mo-
-Ah indeed ’ murmured, llm 1‘rofesser, sink- , iluwortul de»U«iy of man.’
jii^ r buck into his beat in confusion. It was a , * ,
miseouception on my part. Will you couiiuouce ‘ How your luce slimes, John, 
tlie lessen, Air.—ahem! Mr. lirieki’ | 41 am very happy, Mary ; I .don’t know as 1
Goon Exercise. A young lady recommended over lelt huppiur. I knew there is Rot a crust
to exercise lor her health, said tout slm wuuld yf fiPeud in tho house, and tiiis is tho last ol
jump at an offer aud ruu her owu risk. 0ur peer little pile; aud yet 1 feel as certain
Wuildly delights are uu more capable of yield- that God will provide—seine way. 1 am only
ing uny solid conlciiUuent, to uu iuimortul miud, gorry tlult Jluu huvu liud bu muui, tUrc with me,
but 1 know love sweetened it ull.’than the glow worm, glistening in tho hedge is capable uf giving light to the UUUSMO.—Z>
J U ir r in ^ to n . 1 Oh ! yes, John ; yes, all my care hue teen Mary told him all.
The young man, however, settled tlm ques­
tion. Weakly lilting his hand, he bcckoiod 
Mary to him, und taking liur pale Augers, held 
them to his lips, and kissed them.
'That dues look like it,’ said the man, more 
softly; ‘hut 1 can’t muko it uut either.’
‘Wo liavn’t seen him fur five years,’ cried 
Alary; ‘uli! do help him to tho Led, and go for 
tlm doctor; we'll puy you well, iudeed wo will.’ 
The doctor cuute; tlie wuuud he said was not 
dangerous, but, without medical aid, might be­
come so. lie dressed tlm Jouug luuu's head,
what ho was to you, dear mother. You shall 
never know want—ahovu ull, while I live, the 
want of love. They told me, in the land of tii o 
orange and tho palm, to bring my father and 
my mother back with me. I will tell them to 
give to yen tlm double tenderness that they 
would have cherished fur you both.’
41 have been ungrateful,' murmured Alary,us 
shestoojleaning en tlm arm of her manly son, 
on tlm deck of an outward hound steamer;‘sup­
pose 1 laid been left alone iu my sorrow, with 
no eye to weep for, no hand to aid urn. God 
forgive mo.’
And Alary is the loved inmate of a sunny In • 
dian home, to-day.
of stone or brick in the centre, and r. 11 lho 
rooms are built round i t ; and as this D con­
stantly supplied wills hot embers, without li.iniu 
or smoko, and well shut, it keeps every room in 
the house at any agreeable temperature that is 
required, so that one may go to bed in winter 
| at a coiufurtablo summer heat. Rich poop! * 
havo a servant expressly on purpose to alto:, I 
! tiiis fire-place, and tlie members of poor families 
tuko tho charge of theirs in turns. And thus, 
if a family lias a plentiful supply of wood and 
provision for tho winter, and also a spaci ns 
house, they can leal a very jolly and comforta­
ble life; and tlm arrangements uf society are 
I such us in general to afford tho poorest tho 
; means of accomplishing tiiis. 
i There uro therefore groat compensations
and prepared to go. Pausing before John, who * ben 1 travcd' 1 aUva^  “,ako U a pu‘
lilted ids lustrous eyes and smiling taco to tlm 
doctor, he said, ‘you seem very well pleased, 
sit—1 wish you joy.’
lo
Cool. A good Story is told hy a lady, who to the inhabitants uf Siberia for the severity ui 
recently had oocusion to take a conveyance for their climate. “ In tlm summer time.” revs 
a few miles, from a point on tlm Erie railroad. Mr. S. S. Hill, wqo lias lately returned to Eng 
Among the passengers was a grucoless person- land from tlm farthest regions of E ast in 8i- 
ugo, who amusod himself and annoyed tho other beriu, “Tomsk is deserted hy its nlde-hodk 1 
passengers by rouriug fragments of negro uielo- men, who seek occupation chiefly at the min , 
dies, aod suoli like choice musical hits. All at on the Yonessoi. Tlm labor ttt tin- mint - gem r- 
oneo it seemed to strike hiiu that liis perior- ally begins sooner or later in June: according 
muneo was not appreciated. ■ to the season, audlasts until September ; Uluru
'Ladies,'lm remarked to tho passengers gen-! tlm end of which month tlie proprietors are 
“rally, ‘p’raps my singing isn’t agreeable to ' obliged D.y law to diseliurge.ull workmen and 
Juu' laborers whatsoever. Tho remuneration they
llm suggestion was agreed to unanimously. receive for their labors during tiiis short pnio ! 
•lam sorry you don’t like It; hut ldo; and | ,f t!iey c)l00ge to save all they earn, i., usually
enough to inuintaiu them with little or no effort 
during tlie rest of tho year. Thu* the town is 
tilled during the winter with idlers, who become 
practised in every sort of vice. Indeed the
joy myself—that’s wluit l travel fur, l do. I’m 
sorry you don’t like music; hut 1 don’t see how 
1 can help it,’ aud ho struck upauothor melo­
dy.’
avh'vnl was to petition the imperial government 
D at timro might bo windows pierced in the pri-- 
son. mid tiiat a few comforts which their hus- 
b:in.b’. were then without might lie conceded ; 
nnd tim pravor of their petition was granted. 
For the remaining portion of two years tlicpcr 
exiles continued daily employed at tho work 
, above mentioned, under a superintendence bit 
mild that no more labor was exacted from them 
than timv themselves found it expedient to per­
form, and which was indeed necessary, in tho 
words of ono of tlie priaeip d amo-gst thorn, ;t~ 
relievo tho weariness of tlie time and give them' 
appetites.’ At tho end of this period, they 
were releas 'd from pris in, and permitted to livo 
in ('io village in the vicinity, whole most i 
them resided l'n4 three years. After tins 
third step in tho nniolmration of their conditi in 
was made, in living them permission tn nlioi»n 
any village-’within tho same government, ii 
wligdi timv woiihl prefer to settle ss colonists 
They generally chose such as wero not far dis 
tnvit I'mm the i4n|iit d, and are now4 en",v-o i 
t' o cultivation of land. Rut finally. iitHee*4 
of live nr seven years, they worn nlhi'vnd tn set 
tin in tiiis nr any other town, ns they though 
proper."
Mr, Hill was in tlie habit of visiting in th 
li"iis"s of tlie exiles, and thorn lie met nffie- 
ini'ridimts. and miring proprietors, n n  1 in fun 
tile gentry of (lie iihiee, fir persons holiingi i 
nil climes. Nor did tlie police up ear to In 
an interdict upon tlie greatest familiarity wit 
them. Once, however, the friends nf tlie oxilo 
all suddcii'y abandoned them, nnd that wa 
ivlien ii new governor was nn tho point of urriv 
ing ; Imt nn sooner was tlm governor known t 
lie a man of indulgence, than hack they nl 
earn ' and renewed their former fiiendsliip. I 
ltus- ia, in cell innia it appears depends on th 
character of indiwdind magistrates than on tli 
laws. Tl: • law there is leas absolute than tl 
individual.
After reading Mr. lull's “Travels in Siberia’ 
one is not so horrified with tho idea nf Siborin 
exile, it seems very tolerable. Idle there In. 
its enjoy hum is and its refinements. There 
halls and enu'erts ; and though the exiles d 
not usually attend th.-ui, it is nitlier from obedi 
once to a rule of etiquette observed amoig' 
themselves than anv oilier proveuti,e c.iu.>e. 
There may ho special severities practised upo 
special individuals, and indeed there must Ii 
iu order to reconcile tlio appaiently eouflietie 
narratives that eirouluto in tho pres*; but 
suredlv, if Mr. II 11 a d< script ion of Siberian o 
i!c bu correct io tho main, it certainly i i not t 
monster grievance it hos been represented.
In Tomsk, iu Eastern Siberia, Mr. Hill m
strong arm of the law is uot able t^fceep them the Albino,, who wus exhibited iu Lyi. ^ u  ah
twenty-Jr* »r *Mrtr yours 'ngn. Hi* parents 
there mads » show nf him. ITe lifts white heir, 
red erw, and a very fair complexion. lie » 
now a wine-merchant in Tomsk, nml became n 
Kmwinn subject in order to sure himself from 
min in some unfortunate eommereinl trnn«ne- 
tion. Ho is a very wonderful mnn, nnd spooks 
six languages with gt-ont neenrney nnd fluenev. 
He. goes by tho nnme of Albinos,' and shines in 
the town-council of Tomsk, being a (Trent reader 
nnd pesscss»-d of great knowledge. He is one 
of the Very few exeeptions of Englishmen trans­
ferring their allegiance to the Hussion nutoernt. 
Hut perhaps ho is hotter used in Husain, where 
♦.hey do not make n show, hut a town enuncil- 
lor of him. Ilis is a mhintnrv exilo. Only 
think oT a native ofllolhorn parish, in London, 
voluntarily eondemning himself to exilo in Si­
beria !—so far away, that the exiles from Russia 
generally take two years to neeomplish the 
journey, and about one fifth or them dio on tho 
way.
'A  H oartloss Follow  Cornered.
A man by the name of Kimball, who has for 
sometime been living in this eitv, told his wife 
that he had decided to remove to Heston, Mass. 
Ho acoordinglv went to work nnd sold out his 
property, with the exception of some household 
goods.
On Saturday last, ho sent what things lie had 
to the depot, nnd then necompanied his wife 
down, nnd placing her in the sitting room of the 
C. A FI. It. It. Co , told herhe would go nnd buy 
tickets nnd get chirks for the baggage. The 
wife waited a long time for him, nnd ns he did 
net make his appearance she went in sesreh of 
him. fiy inquiry she ascertained that he hnd 
gone o(T on the Cincinnati train taking tho goods 
with him. Then tho trutli (lashed upon her, 
nnd not till then did she enterain n thought 
that ho was playing her false lie hail got from 
her u fifty dollar gold picoc, her gold watch, 
nnd, in idiort, nil the property she hnd of any 
value, undor the plea of taking ’cure ol it.— 
She had confided to lus keeping also their mnr- 
riage certificate, and he had gnno with all, every­
thing, and left her, liable at any time to bo con­
fined, and without n cent 'with which to help 
hcrsolf.
Shu made known tho fact to Clark Warren, 
who wont and consulted with n lawyer, lie decid­
ed that he could not bo nrrested, but advised, i f 
the whereabouts of tho husband could bo ob­
tained to tuko tho wife and go to him, and ho 
might thus be put in a way to contribute to her 
support.
liuloro manv Jays had elapsed, it was ascer­
tained that ho had got ofT tho Cincinuti train at 
Shelby, and had bis tilings cheeked for Newark. 
On this information, Clark took Mrs. K. and 
urooeoded to Newark, lie placed her at Bing­
ham’s Irving House, with injunctions to keep 
her room and not lie sail, and then hunted up 
deputy Marshal Dennis and the Mayor, nod 
made the case known to thorn. The three soon 
learned that Kiuibull was in town, and in a lew 
minutes ho was found at tho depot receiving his 
baggaga. lie was told that lie was wanted, 
and it was told to him that tho three gentlemen 
wore officers. On inquiring of what ho was ac­
cused, Warren asked him if lie did not pay out 
five dollars bogus money at Shelby, to wlii.-h he 
replied that I o did not.
Warren mquiied, ‘Where have you come 
from! ’
Ho replied, Boston, Mass.’
‘How long sinco you left tiioro, and did you 
stop on tlie road!’
*1 loft tiioro lust week, and did not stop e x ­
cept one day a t Syracuse, to sjo my b ro th e r.’
Did you pass any other bogus money except 
that at Shelby!’
‘ I have passed no bogus money, nnd you nre 
welcome to search mo.’
Kimblal was then searched, and it was ns ccr- 
tainod that lie hnd some twelve hundred dollars 
in gold, as well as the watch Mrs, K. had de 
scribed, the fifty-dollars gold piece and the mar­
riage certificat:.
• Well’ said,'* Warren all seems to be right. 
There is no bad money here.’
‘ If you are sati-lied,’ says Kimball, ‘ I hope 
you will let mo go about my business.’
Clark replied—‘ If the person who nceuscs 
you is willing to let you go we have no objeet- 
tions. Wait a moment.
He went to the room of Mrs. K. took her by 
the hand, and led her into the presence of her 
husband. If a flash of lightning hnd struck 
him, ho would not have fallen to the floor 
quicker. Lie was used up, completely. When 
he had in some measure recovered his compos­
ure, the enquiry was made what lie proposed to 
do!
1 Anything,’ lie replied, 11 will live with her 
take care of her. and she shall lack for noth­
ing-’
‘What security can you offer that you will do 
as you agreo 1’ inquired Warren.
‘ I will givo her money,’ said ho. Ho then 
counted out and placed m her hands two hun­
dred iiud fifty dollars, so that in case she should 
have the means to pay tier way through sick­
ness.
After they had left tho room, Warren inquir­
ed of him why lie thus deserted his wife, who 
was a lino looking woman. He said that she 
was ill-natured for one thing, and another was 
that ho never was married to her, and laid livsd 
with her as long as ha wished. When reminded 
of tho marriage certificate his countenance fell, 
and in a moment ho said ho was married to her, 
and woold live with and support her lie re­
imbursed Warren for tho expense he had incur­
red and thanked him for the trouble he bad 
taken. Clark, as the chief actor, is certainly 
outitlod to great credit.—[Cleveland l ’hiin-Dual­
's he Torpeilo Cnee nt Cincinnati — Arrlsou round Uiiiliy.
The trial of Wm. Arrison, churpcd with caus­
ing tho death of Isaac Allison and his wife, by 
sending them a torpedo box, was concluded nt 
Cincinnati on the 20th inst. It had occupied 
i'io e jnrt nine days, and a great deal of testimo 
ny was elicited.
Tho G.izottc of tho 21st, sjcaking of tho ver­
dict says:
The jury having retiled to their room for con­
sultation, agreed on their verdict, wo learn, in 
lira than an hour. Thu couti having adjourned 
until hix o'clock, they could not uiuko known 
their important budget. A largo audience, on 
the doors being opened, filled the uinphithcutru 
of seats. Tho Sheriff's officers sno i brought in 
the prisoner, who alter receiving a cordial hand­
shaking by part of his counsel, Judge Key and 
Mr. Diuksou, was placed on the prisoners’ 
aeat to the left of tho court, when tho clerk de­
manded of tho jury their verdict, which proved 
to be, .Guilty of Murder in tho first degree, as 
charged in the indictment.’—Judge Key desired 
that the jury should lie polled, each of whom 
rose nnd acknowledged severally the verdict read 
to he his verdict.
During this whole scene, while the ladles and 
the stern judgo were moved to teats, the prison­
er betrayed not the leust emotion,
When the clerk read aloud llio veidict of 
♦Guilty,’ some one i.i the uudienoa cried oat, 
♦that’s right,' The sheriffs officer immediately 
called to order.
Judge Key, one of thcjoounsel of the prisoner, 
made u motion fur a new trial, and in arrest of 
judgment. Tim entry was made on thejournui, 
-iid lire prisoner remanded to his lonesome dun- 
#  >n-
The court goes out of existence this month, 
und the motion, perlmps, will be heard to-day. 
As there is little hope ol it being allowed, the 
sentence, no doubt,will bo pronounced to-day.
The prisoner has had (bo benefit of learned 
and ublo counsel. Thu rights of the common­
wealth have been ably maintained by the pre­
senting attorney, Mr. Pruden, and Ids assistant, 
Mr. OT 'unnor
L arge  F ire  in  E llsw o rth .
On Friday night, at about six o'clock, fire 
broke out in the grocery nnd provision store of 
Asa Edwards, on Mais street, Ellsworth, which 
was consumed, with the larger portion of hie 
stock. Over the store was the dwelling of S. 
P. Thomas. It rapidly spread in an easterly 
direction, consuming next the harness shop of 
Henry Rollins, next the book-store of J. B. 
Osgood, in which was tho office of the Maine 
Telegraph Company, and last the store and 
storehouse of II. K. Whiting. The house 
west of and adjacent to Mr. Edwaids’ store, 
owned nnd occupied in part by him. nnd the re­
mainder by Mr. Grendle ns a jewelor’s shop, 
was considerably damaged. Tho tools and 
household goods were some damaged in the re­
moval.— B a n g o r  M erc u ry .
Cjre fUctanb
W . a . F R Y E ...................E d ito r .
F rid a y  M orning, Dccombor 20, 1854
Put*is II* viKimi. Thursday evening, be­
tween 11 und 12, a fire broke out in u joiner .
fhnp in thp rear ol' .Slocum'h tavern, Haverhill, /es.st the aggressions ut liussiuu despotism
Louis K ossuth .
Kossuth, wo think is ono ol tho most remark 
able men that this, or any age of tho world has 
produced. Other men have boon distinguished 
for some peculiar traits of character, or kinds of 
ability, but very few havo illustrated such a 
combination of noblo qualities nnd splendid tal- 
onts as Louis Kossuth. Ho appears perfectly 
nt home in ovory department of intellectual 
labor, nnd handles with equal interest every 
tliemo upon which ho spottks. His tour through 
tho United States was a triumphal niarch- 
transccndantly more glorious than the march of 
tho conqueror. For his was a triumph of ge­
nius, of virtuo, of truth. It was tho “ poor 
exilo,” as ho loved to stylo himself, speaking to 
the great heart of tho mightiest Republic on 
earth, nnd causing it to throb nt every lilii-lcap- 
ing word lie uttered. No one can follow him 
through tlmt hurried and wearisome tour— 
spoaking nt all hours, in all states of health 
upon all subjects, or rather, what is more diffi­
cult, upon all tho variations of the same subject 
and sro tho splendid corruseations of oratory 
which fiasliod through all ho said, nnd the in­
vincible strength of urgument which supported 
it, without being convinced that, prominont 
among the remarkable names which future 
times .will venerate nnd bless, will be that of 
Louis Kossuth. In tiio half your ho spent in 
this country, lie delivered more than five hun­
dred speeches ; speeches nt tho North, und 
speeches nt tho South ; speeches before clergy­
men, and Bpeeclies before lawyers—satisfying 
the piety of tho one, and tho acuteness of the 
other ; speeches at Washington, and speeches 
at Btiukor I lill; speeches before the representa­
tives of almost every society or interest in this 
country ; and yet he never failed to speak ap­
propriately, interestingly, profoundly. The 
knowledge which be displayed of this country 
was truly remarkable, lie knew all our great 
moil; bad studied their character; was familiar 
with all their scenes of trial; was conveisant 
with all they had ever said; and ever revered 
with unbounded admiration, their courgae, 
their fortitude, their patriotism. Ilis great 
soul bowed reverentially nt tho name of Wash­
ington, coupled as it was with the early strug­
gles and proud doliverunco of this land of free­
dom. “ Ills life and principles,” said he, “ were 
tho guiding st.r of my life ; to that star I looked 
up for inspiration and guidance during the vicis 
situdos of my stormy career.”
Eecent events, however, are bringing Kos­
suth bclbro the public in a more interesting 
light, till recent circumstances seem to indicate 
thut the hour for which lie has lunged, und 
prayed, nnd labored ; the hour when he may 
strike for Europe's emancipation, is rapidly 
hastening on. Tho heart of Europe undoubt­
edly beats w ith that of Kossuth. Kings und 
thrones may nffi-.ct indifference to the poor exile, 
and treat his advice with contempt, but the op­
pressed and suffering masses nre recognizing in 
his fearless utterances the panacea for their 
woes, the deliverance from their thraldom. 
Months since, Kossuth warned tho people of 
England against the policy of the English min 
istry in the conduct of the war with Kussin, 
nnd predicted the almost utter failure ol their 
expedition to tho Crimea. ‘ Not ono in five ol 
your braves,” said lie, “ will see Albi >n again.” 
Tlio London 'l imes sneered, and the British 
ministry laughed ; but tho English people re- 
mo nberod the prediction- And now the seer 
comes forth again from his retirement to prove 
that his prediction in tlireo short months has 
been literally fulfilled. Not ono in five ol the 
bravo men who recently left England with proud 
In arts and confident expectations will ever sec 
England again. Whut burning words nra 
these, uttered in connection with bis previous 
predictions : —
“Sinco the thundering roor of cannon from 
around Sebastopol continues tu rouse an echo 
of moaning grief from thousands of British 
homesteads, is there one British heart all along 
these isles, the recesses of which hud not thrilled 
with the inquiry, whethor the policy which 
presides over this war ho a wise one ! Whether 
those glorious dead, whom the world admires 
and Great Biitain bewails, liuve fullen, a san­
guinary tribute tu dire necessity, or have they 
lullen hut a wanton suoiifioo, immolated on the 
shrine ol the errors of those who rule ? Can 
the aged mother, proud in her maternal joy 
yesterday, and childless to-day—can the lutlier- 
lcss orphan, standing like u broken reed—can 
the widow cast upon the public charity, (and 
11,0U(J already they are!)—cun the nation, 
maimed by t|ie loss of the bravest and the best 
of her sous—iuii they comfort themselves with 
repealing the words 1'aulus Emilius spoke, 
Wlion irom the funeral of both his sous lie rode 
up in triumph to the capital—tail they say : “ /  
J e d  the ru in  o f  m y  hom estead  consoled by the 
g o o d  J  or tu n e  nf  the C om m onw ea lth  l  ’ Is there 
one mail all along these isles, in the breast of 
whom the question hud not risen, whether 
there bo no better course Ibr carrying on this 
war! A course more sure to succeed, und 
richer iu results, und not so dreadful in sacri­
fices !
••Vos, this question lias been asked by all ; 
it stirrej like the thrill of conscience through 
the breast of ull , mid . whenever it has been 
a»kcd, and whenever it stirred, the pale spectre 
of uss.issinuted Boland must have risen before 
your eyes, and the words 1 liuvu spoken on (lie 
subject to the British nation, must liuvo haunt­
ed the eonsuionco of Britannia. Dissimulation 
may leign iudillerence and make a show of 
slighting opinions which it dislikes ; yet when 
sun reality bears out tho truth of disregarded 
anticipations, their recollection comes home 
with remorse to tho very resting-place of cure­
less neglect mid of proud iudiflereuee.”
lie then tells the English nation whut she 
may do, ami whut she m u s t do, if she would
rops are mightier than throneT. Nicholas uses 
hut 100,000 soldiers to fight England and 
France at the Crimen, and 300,000 to prevent 
an uprising of the Polish nation. Poland, dis­
membered, bleeding Poland, *o long oppressed, 
so long sorrowing, has yet more terror for the 
Russian nutoernt, than tho thrones of England 
and of Frnnce. Kossuth’s idoa is simply this: 
Mako the war with Russia a war for liberty, 
and call upon the liberty loving nations to come 
to the battle. Call upon Poland, npon Hun­
gary, upon Italy; summon their patriotic fire 
and enlist thoir patriotic courage, and make it a 
war for universal freedom. A wronged, op­
pressed, down-trodden people on the one hand, 
and tho tyrannical despotism of Russia on tho 
other. No doubt but that this courke would 
succcod. Before the mighty enkindling of the 
fires of liberty, despotism could not stand. But 
there is no danger that oithor England or France 
will heed this advico. T h e y  Know n o t where the  
aro u sed  m asses w o u ld  stop. Thoy dare not take 
off their chains, lest the security of their own 
thrones be endangered. But while tho English 
ministry may laugh, tho English people will 
hear, and, ere long, will obey. Mark that pre- 
diction. England and Fiance havo raieod a 
storm that will soon be beyond their control. 
“ T h e  tim e  d ra w s  n i g h ,"  says Kossuth, (and his 
predictions have now almost prophetic furco,) 
‘the time draws nigh, when the oppressed na­
tions will cull their aggressors to a last account; 
and the millions of freemen, in tho fulness of 
their right, nnd in thoir self-conscious strength, 
pass judgaicnt upon arrogant conquerors, privi­
leged murderers, und perjured kings.” A co- 
temporary well observes, “ Kossuth has planted 
himself upon the great and permaoant princi­
ples of freedom aDd right. And this position, 
upheld by the unstainod integrity of his career, 
and by the greatness of his labors nnd his sacri­
fices for liberty, and maintained also by the 
force and splendor of his eloquence, makes him, 
all solitary nnd destitute ns ho is, a person 
greater than the ministry and the throne, nnd 
moro tcrriblo to despots tlinn tho combined ar­
mies nnd navies of Engiacd and Franco. Eng­
land will do well to heed his wotds in time.” 
Dark and cruel ns are tho incipient stages of 
this war, should it result in the uprising of the 
oppressed people nnd the restoration of their 
rights, we shall have another illustration of the 
truth, thut though “clouds and darkness" are 
around the ways of God, “yet justice and judg­
ment are the habitations of his throne.”
“ It cpmes ! it comes ! or soon, or late. 
Despite your butcher hordes,
The time when B i g h t  shall shatter M ig h t,  
And T i u th  shall break your iron cords.”
__________________ Qi’is.
The Pio-nic, la s t w eek.
It was attended by a large number of'our 
citizens, and passed off very satisfactorily. We 
understand thut the amount realized from the 
sale of tickets and otherwise is $108, which, it 
will be remembered, is considerably larger tlinn 
that occurring from the one held the week be­
fore. It surely speaks well fur the benevolone 
of Rockland, and we hope a less amount will 
never ho realized from any effort for tho desti­
tute in our midst.
The tables were spread in a sumptuous man­
ner, which did great credit to tha India* ul»> 
prepared them. tVc were glad to seo that some 
of the nice articles with which the tables were 
supplied, were put up nnd sold “ under the 
hammer,” nnd the proceeds put into the gen­
eral treasnry fur the benefit of the neody. Con­
sidering the purpose of ths gathering, which 
was especially for tlioso whom fortune lias not 
favored witli tin abundance, it seems quite as 
well that such articles should be disposed of as 
they were, rather than in u manner quite com­
mon in pic nics arid other kindred gatherings. 
The public ought not |o wait for inducements 
of this kind to call them out on such occasions, 
and there is good reason (*> believe they do not 
in our vicinity.
rliich communicated to the adjoining stables. 
Both buildings were desfroytd. Low about 
$ 4 W :
R .  B .  U .  A .
The second annual meeting of the Rockland 
Benevolent Union Association wus held ut the 
Congregational vostry, Saturday evening, Dec. 
23d und the following gentlemen were elected 
officers fur the ensuing year:
I. auk in Snow, President.
G e o . J. B u r n s , Vice President.
John Wakefield, Treasurer.
T. IC. Oscoon, Secretary.
Simon Litchfield, Geo. S. Wiggin, Timothy 
Williams, Edmund Grover, A. C. Spalding, 
Gen. A. Stevens, Andrew Ulmer, Distributiug 
Committee.
This Society was formed above a year ago. 
One dollar is the sum necessary for membership. 
Its object, as it* name implies, is entirely be­
nevolent, iiud it commends itself to the good 
wishes of every humane man in the community. 
To ussist tlie worthy poor is the nbsolute duty 
of every muu who has the means, and who can 
do so with justice to himself and without do- 
fruuding others of their just dues. There are 
those with us who would, us they perhaps have, 
endured many wants rather than cull Dpon the 
public authorities to aid them. It is in part 
with a view ts this cluss thut this associutiau 
exists, and it is right thut such needy ones 
should receive the aid of those disposed to 
grant it. We should not wait always for the 
destitute to solicit our sympathies, but should 
seek out .and “ visit” them in the scriptural 
ssnse of tha term. Thu books of the Associa­
tion urn open at all times for the uames of 
these willing to become members.
N e w  M a n  o l ' iU a iu e .
B a i lr ta d  u n d  T ow nsT iip  M a p  o f  the  S la te  » /  
M a in e , w ith  p e r ilo u s  o f  N e w  l lu i
ent parties. Ons of the publishers, a resident 
of the Syate, has devoted two years nnd a half 
to the collection of the topographical miuutiro, 
which is now embodied in so splendid a form by 
the cagraveri of the Colton Map Establishment, 
New York, now the first map publishing house 
in the world. Tho engraving is on steel, nnd 
the map is bountifully colored in towns. No in* 
tclligent family can do without a copy. The 
ngont is now canvassing the city with this and 
other maps, and ns he has tho ex elusive privilege 
of furnishing them in this locality, wo advise 
that now is the time to purchaso. *
For the Ornette.
M r. Editor:— The following unprecedented 
manifestation of trnnscendant abilities from the 
hebdomadal publication of Tour neighbor, 
strikes w ith the profoundcst astonishment tho 
obfusonted intellect of the illiterate tyro of lin ­
guistic science, and notwithstanding the intense 
frigidity of the circumambient atmosphere in 
this inclement hibernal Bolstice, it  relaxes tlie 
rigidity of the risible musclos, nnd provokes tin 
unwonted indulgence of our constitutional jocu­
larity. But we must exhibit to your anxiously 
expectant optica the uniquely grandiloquent 
innrccaa in question ;—
“To the stranger, cur city presents tho np- 
pearanco of nn uncouth nnd bizarre agglomera­
tion of habitations. Tho nnrrow and devious 
streets describo on the nrgiiuccotis, calcareous 
plutitudo, curves ot tho most intricate char­
acter.”
The above reminds us of the splendidly lumi­
nous passages occurring n tha sublime produc­
tions of l'rof. Flingbobbo, to wit—
“De lungum bugo squattibus pcepo rix spcc- 
tncultiin funk;” und tlie following from'liis 
“opera goosum,”—“Florio barnum puko lug- 
gum pate et pillutn uprusum.”
It is earnestly hoped that the majestic and 
pcerlcBi intellect which astonished our commu­
nity with so prodigious a display of ei edition, 
will continue his contributions for the public 
enlightcnmsnt. He deservos a monument bear­
ing this inscription, from a celebrated Hol­
land poet;— “ Triuqs gib ono si rotcod niat- 
roc-a.”
For the Gazette.
A nother Y our.
A n o th e r  y e a r !  Ilow many slumbering emo­
tions do these words awaken in the bosom! 
Ilow many regrets fur the past, and how many 
anxious hopes for tho future I—smiles for the 
living, and tears for the dcud! Even in our 
circle of acquaintance we can remember many 
who, at the birth of this departing year, were 
alive in ull tho freshness of health und brilliancy 
of prosperity, alas! now slumbering in the 
silent grave.
The domestic tie hue been severed, tlie young 
head cut down, the tune honored parent gath­
ered to his fathers, and new pilgrims of mor­
tality ushered into life. Ilow fraught with 
lessons of wisdom are thcee events, yet how 
little of our consideration do they win ! Like 
our footsteps upon the sands of tlie ocean, for a 
moment only they leave their impress upon our 
feelings, till the sea of change and circumstance 
comcth, and no trace is left behind.
Again, how many joyous feeling? nnd nsssoci. 
atiuns does this festal period create I Around 
the Christmas board arc gathered children and 
parents, (lcurly lord relations and friends— 
hearts thut have been long separated, forms 
that hare been stricken by disease and restored 
once more to happiness mid health. Sorrows 
are banished, friendships renewed, and feuds 
forgotten. Yet in this season of festivity, how 
many arc suffering in our land I Abundant as 
have been the fruits of the earth, the demon of 
want stalks Tearfully among us. Thousands 
that once knew happiness and wealth, who 
have lusted
“Tho luscious sweets of plenty,
And never waked but to a joyful morning,” 
now eat tho bread of poverty and pain. For 
them no Chris$nas board is spread, no fire 
sparkles on the hearth, no kindred heart invokes 
a blessing. To these, then, let our thoughts 
revert, nnd while wo partake of tho blessings 
of plenty, from our garner yield a portion to 
feed the hungry nnd clothe the nuked.
Let the churitahle. seek out tho nbodo of 
wretchedness, wipe the tear from the eye of sor­
row, nnd pour the balm of consolation on tlie 
bond of affliction ; nnd let the rich diffuso the 
blessings which a benign Providenco has be­
stowed upon them. Such deeds will givo them 
a claim to the bright circlot of saints in that 
land where there is no night, where sorrow 
comcth not, nnd life knows no decay.
F. H. S.
, ___ - amp shire, New
B r u n s w ic k  a n d  C an a d a . N e w  Y ork: J. It. 
C o lto n  C o ., P o r tla n d :  C . C . H a ll , 1855-. 
THIS map of our Stats has been demanded 
and needed by all classes for twenty-five years, 
and tlie reusuu why it has not been made and 
published before is thut no publisher has enter 
tuiued the opinion that it was possible to pio. 
ducejuue worthy of patrouuge, at a reasonable 
price. The whole State has never, till rocontly, 
beta surveyed; and to obtain the requisite topo­
graphical muturiul, and arrange und engrave it 
upou copper or steel, was u work which promis­
ed to cost some thousands of dollars, but did not 
‘promise to pay.* The iuii wbo have undeituk- 
eu this work were determined to make a map 
us near perfection us possible; and by offering it 
ut a low price, $3,00, place it within the reach 
of everybody. It is from o r ig in a l  sources, and 
by surveyors of our own State; the whole regiou 
north of the ‘lndiau Township’ having been pre
pared specially for it by Eastern surveyors; 
She must enlist t!ie people und not the th ro n es  while eduuties, and groups of towns in other,eea- 
of kui -pe tu her tide. The psoplt now in J2u-1 lions, bars beta furnished by squally sompet- j
Tho Athenoeum L ib ra ry .
Mr. Editoii:—Permit us to say a few words, 
through the medium of your columns, in regard 
to the institution whose numo beads this com- 
muuicution. This is the only public library in 
our city comp rising a full selection of both stand­
ard works and publications of the day of inter­
est and worth, and us such should receive the 
cordial and united support of our community.— 
In order that such an institution should be effi­
ciently sustained, it is evident that the terms of 
access tu its privileges should ha such as should 
at the same time be the most remunerative to 
the institution itself, uiid sueh us should induoe 
ths most liberal und extended patronage. The 
terms of yearly subscription to tho Atlientuum 
Library are at present $3.00, and quarterly 
subscriptions $1.00, each subscriber being al­
lowed to take from tbs Library two volumes per 
week. The number of subscribers is small iu 
comparison with whut it should be, wheu we 
tuko into consideration the facts that our com­
munity is large, and we have no other public li­
brary comprising such a selection of volumes as 
would meet the wunts of our reading communi­
ty. Now, we do not wish to f i n d  f a u l t ,  iu the 
leust, with (he terms of subscription which have 
been established by the Directors of thisinstitu 
tion, and, not being a stockholder, have no right 
to a voice in the matter, but, at the same time, 
we beg leave to s ugguit to tlioso who have  
whether u different plan would not bo mure 
profitable to the institution in u pecuniary point 
of view, while it would [extend the area 
of its privileges end benefits in our midst.— 
If the ycuily subscription price wore reduced 
to $1,50, and subscribers allowed to take but 
one volume from the Library ut any one time, it 
is evident that the weur of books would not be 
materially increased, while we think the in­
creased number of subscriptions would more 
than compensate for the reduction iu price.—
■ We do not make these suggestions without con­
sideration, but have heard the sum) opinions 
1 expressed by persons intimately acquainted with
tho affairs of tho Library, nnd we offer them I 
hero that they may through this medium moot' 
tho attention of tho Stockholders nnd Directors 
of the Library with whom we trust they will 
recoivo that consideration of which they may R: 
found worthy.
O B IT U A R Y .
Tho death of our ostomned fellow citizon, Mr. 
E z e k ie l  1’e r r v , 1ms been announced with many 
emotions of sorrow, and expressions of regret. 
He died on tho 20th of December. Ilis ago wns 
54 years, 5 months and 5 days. His disease 
was a complaint of tho liver.
No event enn transpire among us so solemn 
ns death. It i9 solemn, because it crumbles us 
to dust; it is important because it decides our 
fats fur eternity. -Death divests us of ull our 
splendor, and robs us of ull our enjoyments.— 
A near view of tho gloomy vnlo in which ho 
reigns, freezes our spirits mid startles us with 
horror. Tho ghastly countenance, tho convuls­
ive struggle, the expiring groan, tho total inac­
tivity, the opening grave, the detcendi ig coffin; 
these damp our spirits, and cheek cur presump­
tion; they solemnize our cheerful passions; they 
place eternity before us; tboy pluut our paths 
with torror, und invest us with n moluncholy 
gloom. In Mr. l’crry’s death, there is much 
that is peculiarly painful. As u citizen, lie 
was an active, industrious, enterprising muti.— 
lie has several times hold offices williiu the gift 
of liis fellow citizons. Tho buildings which hu 
has erected near his place of residence uro both 
ornamental und useful to tho community. As 
a business man lie will bo missed. Business cir­
cles will feel liis loss. As a friend to tho poor 
Mr. Perry will be much missed. It is within 
the writer's knowledge that many pour uud 
destitute persons havo been uided by bis bene­
factions. This trait in his character deserves 
commemoration. Harassed us lie was by busi­
ness, men generally knew him only in liis busi­
ness relations. The same remark is true of 
business men generally. But thuso who kuew 
him best; who were accustomed to meet nim in 
the social circls; und especially these whu shared 
the kind hospitalities of liis home, can bear wit­
ness to his many social qualities mid generous 
traits of character.
But all these arc us nothing to the deeper, 
darker wound which his death liu6 inflicted up­
on liis family. Beside many other relatives, a 
wire und family of boys left widowed mid fath­
erless by this affliction, claim our especial sym­
pathy. May the Gud of the widow and the 
Father of the futhcilcss, guide, and comfort, nnd 
sustain them. May those who are left father­
less, realize and faithfully discharge tho duties 
wliicli they owe to a widowed and torruwing 
mother. The widow has our deep sympathy in 
this hour of her desolation. Long since lias 
she learned.tlmt “man is of few days and full ol 
trouble.” But she Inis also learned that.tliis 
trouble is not without its consolation; that this 
dark world is not without its rays of blessud 
susl.inc; tlmt the despondencies of our sorrow 
are nut without hope. To tlmt lui|c wo com­
mend her for relief. W’c cannot direct her to 
any huuuiii source for help. Tin y all reply,‘It 
is not in me.’ But the Bible mid her past expe­
rience teach her that “earth Las no sorrow that
liciitcu ciidiiui lioal.”
“ There frugruiil llowcru immortal bloom,
Ami jo>s Mipremc are $>iven;
There rays divine dispel the gloom;
Beyond tlie dark and murov' toii.b
Appear* the light ol' h eaven .'’
Deo. 27, 1854. I. S. K.
For tlie itockluud Gazette.
A Voice from  tho Firom on.
Mr. E d it o r :
It is generally acknowledged that 
firemen are a very useful cluss of men. Ocr ef­
forts to hatllo against tho most destructive und 
dangerous of ull elements arc duly appreciated 
l>y mankind, and once in a while some open 
hearted citizen will bestow upon us some re­
freshments alter u hard night's work, und this 
is by many supposed to be sufficient remunera­
tion. Still 1 find that in most all the cities und 
large villages of this and other Status firemen 
receive a compensation for their survices, und 
why should wo not! We are liable to be called 
upon ut any moment to fly to tl,c rescue of life 
und property, to exposu ourso Ives to cold, wet, 
and every danger, frequently jeopardizing life 
and limb, all lor the good of tlioso who are 
owners of houses nnd valuable property—fur 
the rich men around us, und certainly, if any 
ono is deserving of some compensation, it is the 
firouiun. Tho efficiency of the Firo Cumpauieg 
in this city have been lauded by our city officers 
and indeed ovary one who is cupublo of uppro 
ciuting that which is so invaluable. But no 
movement has as yet been made to rowurd and 
encourage us by some material testimony. To 
be sure, wo ure not stimulated to perform our 
duties by the hope of reward, still sumo little 
compensation would serve to i ssuro us our ser­
vices are vulued, and provide for tho wear and 
tear of our outward garb, und refresh us after u 
night's hard work ut tho brukes, when porliaps 
all ubout that is forgotten by tho lookers on and 
sufferers. “ One o r ’em
LATER FROM EUROPE.
T rea ty  o f A lliance betw een Franco, 
E n g lan d  and A ustria  I
Halifax,Dec. 23.
The royal mail steamship America, from Liv­
erpool 0th inst., arrived here at 12,30 to-day.
flic Sarah Sands sailed from Liverpool the 
5th for Portland.
Tho Atlantic arrived at Liverpool 6th.
WHAT 13 A MIME RIFLE!
Every nceount received from the war in ths 
Crimoa is loud in praise of the “Minis Rifle.” 
These fire-arms in the hands of good marksmen 
deal certain destruction nt an immense distance/ 
and the wholesale slaughter of the Russian gun­
ners at tho batteries of Sebastopol, has won fo# 
this weapon of death tho soubriquet of “Kinf: 
of Fire-arms.” So dreaded is this Intel bull, 
tlmt a Russian gunner goes to hit station fei nt 
embrasure ns to certain death.
The b. rrcl of tv rifle hns, running the length
Tho Wushington sailed from Southampton 6th, of its inner surfnen, spiral grooves of channels 
for New York, with 100 passengers and ft cargo ! hence tho name of rifle, which means
t II000.000 sterling. ?r * ^ l’0vcd «"n* The eh^ct of * ftlW  U lh J
DlBGItACEm. OuTHAUE AND ITS PUNISHMENT.
At Danville, Ya , last week, a brute named 
Matthew Wightmnn, entered the house of liis 
employer. Win. Robinson, und assaulted the 
wife und sister of Robinson with a stick. The 
offender was arrested and contiucd in the May­
or’s room, when an excited crowd gathered uud 
a demonstration against tho prisoner wus antici­
pated. Robinson turned out to bo u non-resist­
ant, and he, with the Mayor, urged tlie crowd 
to lot tho law take its way. The officers of the 
law wore peruiUcd to take offender to jail, from 
whence he was taken by tho people, rode on a 
rail, ducked iu tho cuuul three times, when lie 
wus returned to jail. Iu tho evening, a meeting 
of tho citizens was held to express the sense of 
tho town ut sucli a wanton and unheurd-of out­
rage, us assaulting females.— [B o s to n  J o u r .
A g a u d .
Tho members of the Rockland Charitable As­
sociation embrace this opportunity to express 
their grateful acknowledgments to those of our 
citizens who so promptly and genurously con- i 
trilmted, ut their into social gathering, in aid of i 
tho destitute uud suffering of this city.
They would also tender their sincere thunks , btuutiuuplc 
to tlie Rockland Brass Band for thoirgratuilous 
services oil the occasion; und tu Messrs. A. G. 1
valued nt JL600,000 sterling.
The Arabia, having taken in shot and ammu­
nition at Kingston, will proceed to Marseilles 
to embark Frenchmen.
THE NEWS.
There is little of interest from tho sent of 
war, hut negotiations arc becoming most com­
plicated and critical.
On December 2d, a treaty of alliance wns 
signed nt Vienna between Austria, France and 
England. Tho exact terms arc not known, but 
they are surmised to bo ab follows :
Firstly, that Austria regards tho violation of 
Turkish territory as war against herself.
2. That Austria will augment her force in 
tho Principalities, to enable the Turks tu re­
sume offensive operations.
3. That, on demand of France nnd England, 
20,000 Austrians will be sunt to the Crimea.
.4 France and England guarantee that tho 
tcriitorial possessions of Austria shall under 
all circumstances remain umliminished.
5. (Secret.)
6. That Prussia shall bo invited to join tho 
alliance.
7. The treaty to come into operation on the 
part of Austria, if Russia does not come to 
terms before January 2d.
T erm s on w hich  R ussia  w ill T reat.
There is alsu published a letter from Court 
Nesselrode, sotting forth tlio terms on which 
the Czar wiil assent to penco :
1. A joint guarantee by tho five powers, for 
tha whole. Christian population of Turkey.
2. Securing a joint protectorate or tlio five 
powers in the principalities, subject to existing 
Russian treaties.
3. Revision of the treaty of 1841. to which 
Russia will assent if the .Sultan will.
4. The free navigation of the Danube.
TH E W A R,
Before Sebastopol afl'uiis are unchanged.— 
There has been somu lighting, although not im­
portant.
Tlio garrison continues to make sorties. 
During tho night of the 14th, in a hurricane 
of wind and rain, tlie Russians from the city 
attacked the French c.imp, but were repulsed.
Nov. loth, several men uud burses died from 
cold nml exhaustion.
On the 10th, the lire was very slack. Two 
redoubts were constructed hy the British, over­
looking the Iiikormann road. 3oiue reinforce­
ments reached tho French.
Oil the 17th, the men a id officers were em­
ployed in constructing huts for winter. Mir- 
sliul Ruginn orders that no officer shall leave tho 
camp, unl-.ss sick or wounded. Torrents of 
rain.
On the 13th, weather more temperate. The 
lias dans in tlie Valley were observed to have 
received re iiiforeeinents to tho number of up 
wards of twenty thousand, under Gen. Lipruti 
adi.
On the 10th, the French made a rcconnois- 
aneo in force, and found the Russians busied in 
repairing artillery, damaged in previous battles.
On tho 20th, a British regiment landed from 
steamer Orinoco Steamer Queen of tho South 
arrived with various detachments of English 
and French. Landed considerable reinforce­
ments nt Kanioiseli Bay. Firing very brisk 
from the town, and warmly replied to from the 
French and British lines.
From the 21st to tlie 21th, the bombardment 
continued—weak on the part cf the allies.— 
Their fire did little damage, und that little was 
constantly, repaired. Tlio allies were mainly 
occupied iu strengthening their position against 
ttaek, and in erecting new batteries, the fire of 
which lias not yet been opened 
McnsehikoU'reports that the English had at­
tempted to establish themselves near the head 
of tlio dockyard, but were repulsed with a loss. 
Further reinforcements reached the allies.
On the 25th the Bussinns made a sortie, and 
were repulsed by tho English, who, in tho pur­
suit, took and retained niuu guns which the 
Russians forgot to spiko. Another account 
says two seven-gun redoubts were captured.
On tho 26th, part of tho garrison attacked 
tlio French lines, but retired wftli a loss of 230. 
The French lost 75. Tl.e defensive works of 
tlio English, between the right of their line uf 
attack and Bslakiava, are nearly completed.
Under date of the 28th appeurs the following 
despatch from Gen. Canrobcrt ;
“ Tlio rain bus ceased, nud the weather is 
improving. Our works will now exhibit fresh 
activity Our reinforcements contiuuo to ar­
rive. The enemy still shows no signs of activi­
ty, but continues to protect the town by repeat­
ed entrenchments.”
It is stated several hundred Russian wagons, 
with provisions und ammunition, were overta­
ken by u snow storm and lost, uud that iSubasto- 
pol hue provisions for only 14 weeks.
THE DANUBE.
A despatch from Hucharest of tho 6th, says 
tlmt furty thousand Turks and 100 guns will he 
cmbarked'Ut Buitsehok uud Varna next week 
for the Crimea. One regiment remains ut Bu­
charest. Dan ink replaces Muesli 1‘aclia tin 
commandant. Mussa superintends the embark 
ution.
Umar Ruelm will leave in n few days. (This 
report is doubtful.
Tux Baltic. Three more ships are ordered 
home. About the 10th tho remainder w ill 
leave.
Napier has obtaiuud leave to return direct.
Vienna, Thursday, Dee. 0.—Advices from 
Sebastopol of tho 27th Now. Imve boon reoeiv cd 
here. The siege was seriously continued. Bo- 
iaforoements to the number of nine thousand 
muu had reuchcd the Crimes.
The Duke of Cambridge wus expected at Cou-
F atal Accident.— W illiam Lovejy,o ol thiss i s n t  si ; a  .to ss s. . . ' . wu> killoii"un Saturday last, by being run
Lets and W m- "  iuwn fur their liberal duuation J  wkj|e ou WUy to tlio woods witli u iurge 
of u box of shoes. j  . . .  .. . .  , .. ] i ,, ■ ,  . loud of bur for i he use of tlie lumbermen. liethan,as a tended th e effort ‘wus ri(till/ ou ,ho front Hart of the sled and 
Aiviiy iu the cause ol bentv „)i.,iied off, and the runner passed over liis »tu- 
ery heart become impressed ^  u ; llicd iu llbout |,ulr un hour. His 
Ull the truth of tlmt grand law ot our being. brought home yesterduv. lb- leaves
that we t r u ly  »>d «««»£«“ » •  }',veu^ r, llu‘ | u wife and several children. b n ;  ■ IV -
May the success 
protnp tu greater acti it  
oleuce, uud muy ev
nunily. ELIZA Sl’ALDING, Sec’v. I  if   v r l il r .
is to give greater precision lO'thsrMl, by cold-*" 
inunicating to it a rotary motion. This motio» 
it receives on its passage out of tlie gun, provi­
ded the hall is so crowded into the bttfrel as hr 
till up partially or entirely the gfboves; and tho 
moro perfectly the ball fits into the barrel, th» 
truer its course nnd the less windage then id: 
that is, tlio less space there h between tlie SeR 
nnd barrel for the strength of the powder tcr«J» 
cane. It is estimated that when the windage is 
only l-20th of tho calibre of the gun, one-third 
of the powder csea[ et, and of course Its strength 
is lost.
The great object therefore to be obtained, is 
a perfect fit to the barrel by the ball, thus to 
give tlio rotary motion, nnd to save tlie powder.
A French gunsmith invented a rifle which 
hud its breech pin project wedge shaped, short 
two inches into the barrel. Tne ball, a conical, 
shaped one, was then dropped into the barrel,, 
nnd a few heavy blows by Urn rammer drove the 
wedge or pin into the bull so as to fill Ins 
grooves in the barrel.
Tho Mioio ball, now so fumous, is an im­
provement upon all halls, inasmuch ns it mnke» 
tho powder slug or spread tho ball, instead off 
the rammer doing thut work.
Tho hall is oblong with a conical point fcv 
its base it lias n conical hollow running half or 
two - thirds the length of the ball. A cup mnd<r 
of sheet iron is placed in the orifice of this hol­
low. wliicli nt tlio instant of firing is driven by 
the powder with great force into the ball, thus- 
spreading it open, su ns in its course out, to per- 
lecily slug or fill tlio grooved barrel. Thie ac­
complishes tho wholo object; it enves time in 
ramming, it destroys windage, thus economising 
l i powder, and makes tlio hall perfectly fit the 
lmrrol, so us to give the ball a complete rotary 
motion and certainty of dircation. Thus ths 
Minic ini| rove merit—taking its name from a 
French officer named Minic—is n Minie ballr 
not a Minie rifle. The conical shapo of tlio 
bullet givos it greater weight of metal than a- 
rouud ono. affords loss resistance to the sir. and 
greatly increases the distance it can be thrown. 
This shaped bull, however, has been usod for a 
long time by spuitsmen.
A l ’aiis correspondent of tho N e w  Y o r k  T r i ­
b u n -, some months since, was witness to experi­
ments nitulo by Major Minie himself with his 
bull, and saw that officer plant three bullz in 
ueejssion in a target tlie size of n man’s hat, at 
a distance of tlircc-fou ths of a mile. And this 
officer said lie could do it all day long, and teach 
any other mart to do so.
It is not to lie wondered nt thnt the Russians 
have a horror of the French cluiBscurs and their 
Minie ball.
Tho present popularity-of the rifle owes its 
origintotlieHk.il of American slurp-shooters, 
bred nnd trained in our new settlements, and 
who, in our Indian and other wars, have shown 
the effsiency of tlie rifle ball in picking off offi­
cers, gunners ami piominerit objects; bnt its 
perfection, wo imagine, lias boon accomplished 
in the bunds of tlio French.— C leveland  H e r a ld ..
T he J apanese T radr. The P h ia ld e lp h ia  
N o r th  . \ n e  la m  makes mention of tho following 
as a circumstance which is likely to seriously 
embarrass onr attempt to establish n regular 
trade with Japan :
“ It will he recollected that Silas E. Burrows 
reported, ns the result of liis recent mercantile 
expedition thithur, that lie was charged twenty- 
eight dollars a ton for coal,and tlmt cvrjthing 
else was proportionality so high thut nothing 
wus/to he made by commerce there. This was 
attributed to the Japanese jealousy of foreigner 
and their desire to get rid of our people in that 
way. It seems however, that there is another ■ 
c iiiho. Our gold and silver coin are at an enor­
mous discount in Japan Ibr the reason thnt those- 
metals are plenty tin re, and that Japanese do 
not want them. The discount on silver isGfl- 
2-3 per cent., so tlmt an American dollar is 
there only worth 33 1-3 cunts. The discount on. 
gold is greater than this.
When Commodore Perry was last nt Simoda 
•lie appointed a committed conisisting of Pursers 
Speiden and Kldrcdge, to confer with a similar 
committee of Japanese, in reference to the rate 
of exchange and currency between the two na­
tions, in the trade ut the ports opened, and to 
settle the price of coni to he delivered at Simoda 
The report of this conference, as made by the 
Ameiicun committee, is published in tho F r ie n d '  
o f  C h in a . From it wo learn that no result was- 
arrived at as the Japanese had their minds made 
up beforehand to adhere to their own exorbitant 
discounts and prices, and tho Americans could 
not of cour-e, assent to them."
A  R u n a w a y  V e s se l . Yesterday the schooner 
Atlantic, of 3alem, from New York, struck. 
u{ on tlie rocks near the Glades House C’ohassct 
about ‘J 1-2 o’clock, A. M. The captuin and 
crew went shore carrying their clothes and valu­
ables, leaving sails all standing. In a short 
time hoforc they could return to tlio vessel she 
was driven off before tho wind and went.to sea. 
The captain went to Coliassct to find another- 
vessel to go in pursuit, but failing in thut, came 
up to this city yestorduy afternoon. The At­
lantic was 130 tons burthen, four years old snd 
was loaded with a cargo of flour, Leans, Ac.— 
Tlio schooner and cargo which were owned by 
onc man, were valued at $16,000, and were not 
insured.—[ th r a ld ,  2 'id .
S erf L abor in  P o land .
In every village in nn oversucr, whose duty 
it is to cull in tho evening at eucli hut and noti­
fy tho inmates .is to the part of the* plantation, 
where they arc to moot the following morning 
and be ready to start for work. Men women, 
and children are included in tlie order of course 
they assemble as directed and are then drucm 
like so many oxen tu their labor. Of whatever' 
kind the work may be' tho women are compell­
ed to toil us the men ; tlie children are assigned 
lighter tasks, as pieking stones Ac., Over eaoti 
division is placed an overseer, having in hit 
bund a whip-of braided straps of leather, and 
should any one presume to stop even for a 
moment, the lush is unmercifully applied— 
children are not exempt from the infliction, aii(^  
who ever may be the object of piiDishwen, ha 
she, is obliged to kiss tha hand and foot of the 
iuilirtor.
R ailroad Accident. W c learn from tht 
llfa n c h is t id  M irro r  I hut on Thursday uftcrnoou 
ns the up-trnin of the Merr iu a <k A oiinectieu  ^
River Railroad wus pnsti ig through Goffstown, 
Mr. Albert Story of that place attempted to 
cross in front ot the tiain, with a sled team o^  
two oxen and a horse. Ilis horse, bearing the 
engine, turned round to Bturt at, H , ae horse* 
usually do, aad as Mr. Story sprung between 
him and tlie cars to turn him from the track  ^
the locomotive struck them and shivering the, 
sled tu n thousand fragments, curried horse, 
exon uud man along tho track for a distance of 
several rods One of the oxen was instantly 
killed and tho other so seriously injured that i |  
wits nesessary to kill it. The horse, a very 
valuable one, was badly injured, and Mr. Story, 
—wonderful to relate,—eecu| »d unhurt. '
A ease of absence of mind occurred the le~ 
ininy night w Inn Mr. l'eabody came home, he  
put bis uuibnllu iu bed with hi* wife, and Mood 
bimtclf up in ti e coruer oi the room.
I.ATRRFROM OAl.IFORNtA.
Nrw Yon*, Dec. 20. The U. S. mail stoiun- 
•hip George Ta w , from Aepinwnll on tho night 
o f 16th inet., arrived here nt 5 o'.lock Inst 
evening, bringing Sin Francisco papers o f 1st 
inet., upwards of 200 passengers and about (1 , 
600,000 in specie on freight.
The news from California in even of less im* 
■portanee than usual.
The want o f water at the mines continues to 
lie severely felt. The season thus fur has been 
'unpreccdcntly dfy.
Considerate excitement was created in San 
Praneiseo on tho 15th ult, by the issuing.of a 
writ of habeas corpus to discharge certain Rus­
sian prisoners confined on board the Sitka, one 
‘Of the vessels recently captured by the allied 
fleet at I ’ctropaulovski. The w rit was served 
upon tho commander of the Sitka by a deputy 
shorin', and the prisoners were to have been 
brought before the Court on the 27th. On Sun*- 
day, the 20th, howover, just nftcr daylight, the 
•Sitka hoisted anchor and sailed out o f the liar> 
bor, probably for Vancouver’s Island. Prclimh 
•nary steps were taken before tho Court on the 
following morning for issuing an attachment 
■against tho officer in command, should ho again 
'coine within the jurisdiction of tho Court.
The pilot boat Dano'ng Feather bad returned 
I from tho wreck of tho Ynnkcc Blade, having 
-succeeded in raising four boxos o f treasure, 
■•mounting to $70,000,
Business at San Francisco has undergone no 
material change. Every department of trade 
appears to be almost at a stand still, and the 
ruling prices for many of the chief articles of 
commerce arc lower than ever before known.
I t  is stated that a new and shorter route from 
Salt Lako to Carson River, by which the Hum­
boldt, is avoided, hus been discovered. The 
road is well supplied with water and grass. I t  
is 300 miles shorter than tho Humboldt route.
Oaaoow.— Wo have dates from Oregon to tho 
25th ult. but tho news is wholly unimportant.
Several of tho Indians engaged in the whole­
sale murder of immigrants had been captured 
. -and shot.
Advices from Portland, Oregon, to Nov. 22, 
state that a to'egraphic line is about to be con­
structed from that place to Salem, and eventu­
a lly  to California.
From Sovrn America.— W e have dates from 
Valparaiso to tho 15th, from Callao to flio 25th, 
and from Guayaquil to tho 30th. The news is 
wholly unimportant. Parties o f Americans 
were returning frem the river Amazon in great 
distress, and nil concur in stating that the re­
ports about gold, Ac., were without foundation.
D r .  s k i n n c r ’ii R e c u p e r a t i v e
S h e r r y  W in e  llillci-w .
A N ew Mkm c in b .— l>r. Skinner, tvho for the Innt fif­
teen year* has been connected with the introduction c f  the 
‘•Richardson’* Bitters,” offers the public nil nrticle o f llit- 
teritjfM i oWn compounding, which hid* fair to hnvc n 
great run. They nre very plcnoant ami agreeable, nre put 
put In * neirtykfftff’tiRftt form, nre aaid by those who Have 
mud them to pOBVcn* excellent invigorating qnnliliea, and 
wc do not believe that there in a better article In the mar 
ket. W e have been for yearn acquainted with the propri­
etor, and bin honOVahlc nnd gentlemanly hnninein dealing- 
fTeretofore give anntirnncc that hr w ill n t I in pone h spur 
om  article upon the public. Success to the Doctor and li 
lit tern!
l i e  W a r e  of* C o u n t e r  f r i t*  !
TIIE CKI.F.nHITY OF
PR. S. O. RICHARDSONS 
S H E R R Y  W I N E  H I T T E R S
hnn Induced several pernonn, who do not possess the leant 
medical know ledge,to assum e the trtte b flW rtor, aad put 
before the public an article in Imitation o l my medicine, 
which they cnll .Sherry W ine flitters, ami attempt topalrr 
them oir under the pretence that t h a te  irtirfd (nun luisl 
ness, and nlno that they nihtiUfnbtnre an Improved urlttlc of
l n nlm  
1 ub? l rtl fr  ’ ’
fi manufali  
the name name.
I would say to those in pursuit o f health, to ha sure that 
you obtain tlic TtEAi. article, which mny he known by tin
Sim ile oT mv signature upon the 
g Cn6‘
Covering
tside wrapper, coV- 
rin Ch bottlo, and also the copyright border ol the same
Sold wholesnla and retail nt my office, No. 51, Hatiovcr 
street, lioaton, and liy alt dealers In Medicine in every city, 
town and v Hinge throughout the N ew  England States.
N. II.—OTIS M ORTON, J r ., Is my sole Travelling  
Agent in the N. K. States. 37 3m*
______
III South Thomnslon, 2lnt innt, hv Rev Joseph Knllock, 
Capl JEREM IAH HOOPER ami ANNA E. \V EB8TER.
lit Bangor, 18th Inst, Mr Daniel W est nnd flussn \NN 
Rounds.
In L incninvlftc. Mr Aaron J . Crocl nnd Miss Evelina I.. 
Qjlkcy o f Nottltport, ____________________________
In Lawrence, Mass, 22d Inst., GEORGE E D W IN , only 
child of PARKER C. nnd MARTHA J. KIRK, aged nine 
m onths.
In ll.ingor, 20tlt (list, Mrs Mary Ann w ife o f  W m  Stacey, 
aged 51.
lr. Scarsmont, 14th Inst. Mr Joseph Muzzey, aged t l .
In South Thnninstnn, 18tli lu st., WILLIAM A. S H U ­
MAN, aged 27 years and tw o mnntlio. The decc.tscd was 
much respected and beloved, and hus left on earth but few 
if  any enemies. All most deeply Inment his departure, 
especially his pnrents brothers, nnd sisters. This dispense- 
tiou o f Divine Providence has made a wound which noth­
ing snve the consolation o f  the gospel can heal. Slay God 
sanctify tli is bereavement to the alllicted family, relatives 
and sympathizing frfemls. M. J . 11,
In W aterville, 9th Inat, Miss R Jane Stevens,sistcr’of If. 
Stevens, Esq. o f this city .
J. T E R L E Y ’ S
P u t i n  g ; f t  a  tu r n ip
O P E N  H A Y  A N I) E V E N lN O ,
I n  C n n f o in  H o m e  U lo c f e ,  d i f c d l y  u n d e r  t h r  
( b r i t t l e  O f f ic e .
B P LESSON* given in all thevarlelles of WRITING,
llOOK-KEEPING nnd DR A W lN O -t I)
V la ip s b  An W ehoin viiitteji to Onnr.fi.
\ LARGE assortment of Fancy Goods Just received and for sale very c heap by
J O H N  C .  M O O D Y ,
N o . 4 S p o ar B lo c k ,
rnn.l.tlng nf
llrnr.illinn nnd TurinUe Shell 
Combs; Horn, India Rubber and Ruf- 
faln Combs 1 1IAIII B R U SH ES, the laigrst nbd 
best assortmont ever offered In this fclty.
PERFUM ERY
from lltlnncll’n nml lln irlioa '*  ninliUrarlnrlN
g am es f o b  cmi.nUrtN,
c Hr. (Ufthjr't t l i r  l.nm(ill<turr,
llnele  Tom , Crystal Palace,
The MrtUhs> The Fireside
Commdld.v.8, Puzzle Drain,
Yankee T inder, A c.
T > in * c c tio n  M a p s  f in d  P i c t u r e * ,  
n large assortment.
F A N C Y  B O X E S , & c .
Tt.irMnud, line. 90, land._________________________12___
A T T E N T I 0 N !
f i f t y  e x c e l l e n t  c h a n c e s  
FOFt MAKING MONEY.
The subscriber* on receipt o f SI post pnld, w ill send 
In nnv address instruction* for making money by fifty Cast 
methods. They are all original, scientific, nml wnmlcrr.il 
discoveries, and any person having the knowledge o f them 
In his possession, cannot fall of realising wealth •, and form 
log a suitable nnd genteel em ploym ent for any person, oh 
or young, which w ill prove ns profitable ns Any bmlness 
they can embark in, even with n capital o f  thousands.
The instructions will be sent plain and com prehensive, 
so that any person of ordinary capacity Cannot fail or being 
successful In gaining a handsome incom e. Try It, and you 
Will never regret the Milling expense.
Address, post paid, enclosing S I ,
CHARLES M E ll DON,
R ockland, Mk-.
HO LIDAY
PRESENTS!
l ;  R. SPEAR has just received Protfi ttoston a vsry large 
1j .  and beautiful assortment ot
CHRISTMAS A NEW VliAftS’ GIFTS,
Call nnd tee 'ilVcm, at Palmer** itlofck, Knlh-St. 48
M A R I N E  J  O  U  11 N  A  L
PORT OF ROCKLAND^
Arrived
D ec. 23.—llrlg Albert, York, Portsmouth’, Sells Engle 
Rhoades, N Y ; Dover Packet, Gnptil. Portsmouth’, 28.1, Mi­
nerva, Crockett* lloaton; 24, Cion, Shaw , ilo. ; 25, A Jam e­
son, Jameson, Thoinnston; M Farrow, Spear, i onion; 26,
Mary Langdon, Himontou, do.; 6 . I„ Hills, McKinnon,
A Jackson, Pierce, Until; flea Lion* Paul, lioston; Lucy 
W hite, Torrey, Uostopi brig Tallulah, Amsliury, do; 27lli,
Sell U U l ilts, Gctcl.eil, NY for Frankfort.
Sailed.
Dec 26.—Pch Jnsinh Arhorn, Merrill, N York; Ship Glia’*
A Furwell, (new) Crocker, N ew  Orleans; 28, Ilrig Tnlliibili,
Am .bury, Camden; fleh Hardscrabble, Gregory, Richmond.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
N E W  YORK, 26 , Ar brig Kate Anderson (o f Dclfast,) 
from Attakapas.
N EW  YORK—Ar 24th, sell Albert, Haley, Columbia;
J. Preble, W alls, Cherryfield; Lucy Alexander, Rockland. I.1TTLI
WIl.M ING PON, NC. -W ent to se 1 19(lt. brigs lkido, and 
Isabella, W est lin'tes.
Ar. 21, sell Victory, Conk, Roc.kport, Me. Cl.l, 22d, scl
J Talbot, Thomas, N Y.,
X . a w  K T o t i c o .
m ltE  .ulmrrilicr. Imvp tnkiti >m olllrr In E x c h n i i g b  
I  S lri-rl, No. r.n. PO R TLAN D, Mr.,n» 
A ttornoys & C ounsellors nt Law .
CiF.O KVA N S .
N nv. 92, *19 K U W IN 3 . 1IO VEV.
N o tice .
OW N E R S'of sn iiil. wrnr.ki-il in St-h. Onlnrin nrr rpnar, ell tn ll'llul ill in ,lie . to r .  nf O. I.. Ot E. A . SN O W  tl 
nniniim nr ttMtIK im pfctlvc Invoices, 
llonklimil, Den. 19._______ _______________48 2"
N o tice .
APPLICATIO N w ill l»c made to tfie 7*giMaRire st Its next session, for hit Att in addition to “ An Act to in­
corporate the C ity o f Rockland,” which w ill emp »wer 
the City Council o f  said cdy In ca«*s of laying out, widen­
ing nr tillering stPcet* and nlfnwlng damage to any individ­
ual thereto'-. hpporlioh \he Vfnbisges kb rstfvnat^d or 
such part ihdfBot ak to them may kWem Juki, Upon die lots 
or parcels o f land adjaecnt to or fioundbd bn such street 
ot w ay in knelt proportion as in their opinion such lots or 
parcels o f bind nte benefited by such lax ing out, altering or 
widening o f  such streets- G. 8 . W J p r lN ,
Rockland, Dec 12, 1854
U R G E  SALE
— OB----
D R Y  G O O D S
T H E  W H 0 L E : S T O C K
tJF fllfe t.VtK PinM n t
G e o r g e  T u r n b u l l  &  C o .
AT LESS THAN
COST OF IMPORTATION.
1 - c lH io l l .
TO tho Honorable flenate nnd House o f Representatives in 
Legislature m>s«*mblif d—
rnilF . undersigned pettlotieri, citizens o f l  Rockland, would 
j. icspectfttl'v reptesent to your honornltlc body that the 
great wants o f the lulmhitniits o f said town require the 
establishment o f  a new County, to consist o f  the towns o f  
Union, W ashington, Wnrrett, Friendship, Cushing, Bl. 
George, Tbom nston, floutli Thomnston. Rockland, the 
Muscle Ridge, Mutinied* and Green Islands, in Litirnla 
County, inM Hope, / ’aimlen, Vlnnl Haven nnd North Ha­
ven, In Waldo County. And w e petition you accordingly 
and ns In duty bound will ev«f pray.
A. u ,  SPALDING,
• «  J. DUR N 8.
WM. (i 8 ARGENT,
JOHN W . ROUt.NflON,
D. M. JAM ES, and oth.es. 
Rockland, D ot 12,1854.________ ____________fiw 48._____
W i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t  f o r  
1 8 5 4 ,  5 .
FROM rORTLANt) TO FRANKFORT.
The w ell-know n, favorite and fast-Snillng Menmer
i l i t l ic c .
Tnlrt Is tn certify that 1 have given to  F KALF.lt his time to transact In 
account, and J shall not claim his cai 
debts of Ills contracting, after this date. 
W itness, Dczbvi.kii Kn ig h t . 
Camden, Dec. 19, 1854.
• son, GEORGE 
less on his own 
nlugs nor pay nnv
EyCTmsTHAS is over, but “ New Year's’’ 
couiing, and those who delight t o ' “trip i t  on 
the light fantastic toe”  w ill be pleased to learn 
that billets of invitu-.ion are being issued for 
a Grand lln llon ilia evening of January 1, 
1855. J udging from the m il ol managers nnd 
jrogrwmmc of dances, &o., we opine that it will 
surpass even that of Christmas evening, nnd 
thut the result w ill crown C o l l in s  prince of 
Tcrpsiehorcans.
To C o r r e s p o n d e n t s  The a c c e p t e d  l i n e s  o f  
“ L .”  are u n a v o id a b ly  p o s tp o n e d  t o  o u r  n e x t  
i s s u e .  *
Other communications, in prose and vnrse, 
remain as yet uncxuininod, the result of onu o' 
those catastrophes which occnsiiuvlly pass upon 
tli*  “ craft.”  Our boys lmd seven columns of 
I ’i for their second supper on Christmas even 
ing. They w ill Itavo i t  digested however by 
■ New Years.
N e w  B o o k s  a t  W a k e f i e l d ’s .
JOHNSON S C E N T n ^ . C A .  ^
LIFE OF IIA It N U ,1. It V HIMSELF.
ITTLE FOLKS’ OWN SMOKIES, U N t'I.E  SAM'S 
FARM F E N C E . Jil V.,1. II HTIIEFORU O ll l l .n ltE N ,  
HISTORY OF A W A ST E D  1.1F .
cklund , l i r e .21, I854l_______________________
salt? at
(sALVEflTON—In poit 'l1th, barque II.Spalding, Bpal* D i a r i e s  f o r  1 8 5 5  (% “W A K E F lE L D ‘fl
lii'S, hence. i \ « l  i l ’C .
JUIF. stnekhnlili-rs of Hie AllioniBUin I.II.rnry w ill hold
T .  F .  S E C O n ,
C \FT  CIIA'S DEF.I1INO,
HAVING been put in thorough order for the route* will 
com m ence her regular tripofor tho W inter, leaving Atlantic 
Wharf, Portland, for Frankfort and Intermediate bindings 
on tile PcnobM’.ot River, Wednesday, December 13th, at (i 
o’clock, A. M., anti leave Rockland for Frankfort Haute day, 
nt about half-piiHl leu. A. M.; and will continue tn leave 
Frankfort for Portland every T FE8D A Y  and FRIDAY at 
6 o’clock. A. M , nml leave ROCKLAND Name days at 
about Ini If-past ten, A. M . til' further notice.
Ueturi ing. w ill leave Atlantic W harf, Portland, for 
Frankfort, every W EDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 6 o’­
clock A. M ; lin’d leav* IlOCKi.AND lor Frankfort and in­
termediate landings same days'at about half-pant ten, A. M.
(O’ No Cnmphene, Hunting Fluid, MatcliPH, Gunpowder, 
or other extra huzardout> Freight taken on board.
FARE
From Rockland to Portland, $1,00.
»* “ to Rost on. by the Purtlnnd boats 2,25.
O 'A fter  the lioston leaves the route, the T . F. SECOR  
Will leave Frankfort cyeryiMotUlny it ml Thursday atGA M. 
and Portland fur Frunkfort every Tuesday and Friday til G, 
A. M. N . C. W OODARD, Agent.
Rockland, D ec. 11,18.54. If. 40.
DISASTERS.
The barque Alvarado, Sleeper, fm ShiuliU, but Into Hull, 
ng., 4lh itJHt, having struck on Shields bar, end will have 
to discharge.
D A N C I N G .
MONfl. j . ARC AN would most rccpectiully announce a new term foi im-truciion in P olka,Scotlische, Redown 
Gozlitza, W aliz Uuatli iles. «fcr... to coniiueiice at 7 1-2 o’clk 
Wednesday evening, Jan 3d, at bis Academy, Rankin Dlock. 
ERMS— $G,00 per couple. Ladies without partners, $3.
N e w  Y e a r ’s  N i g h t .
A SOCIAL ASSEMBLY will bo given by 
Mons. J. ABCAN, at his Hall. Bankin Block, 
on Monday Evening, Jnn. 1st. 1855.
A d m itta n c e  75 cts.
fpI E  Ntnct i  
.  their mutual meeting at tile Library Uo 
vetting, Jan. 2 ,nt G 1-2 o ’clock, for 
for the ensuing year, and the traiisad  
ness us may legally route efore tbe 
Ptr Order.
Rockland, Dec IH, 1854
R o ck lan d  In s u ra n c e  Go.
rp lIE  ANN U A L MEETING <|| Hie Stn^klinlilfra o f  tills 
1 Company w ill lie held at their Ollice, on Monday, at 
tw o o ’clock, 1*. M ., Jail 1st. 1855, for the choice o f Direct­
ors, and any other business that may legally come before 
them. M. SU M N E R .Scc’v. I
Rockland, Dec. 24, 1854. 50
E stray .
i y L aunched, on 21st inat, from tho yard of 
Lawrance, H ilt k  Co a fine ship of 1700 tons 
called tho “ J ohn Cottle, ”  *he is owned by tho 
buildere anl others, and Capt. Ilullowcll who is 
to command her,
Cold W e a t h e r  at  B angor. On Wednesday 
morning, th« mercury ranged from 20" to 27“  
below zero, at Bangor, hy various instruments, 
nnd in different localities. The fiongor Jour­
nal says that on Wednesday evening the extreme 
cold extinguished tho gns lamps in tho streets, 
and “  in our sanctum it  faded entirely out at 
eleven o'clock, nnd wo read proof by fire lig h t."
Peter Bowe of Bangor hung himself on board 
a brig lying at P or Hand on Wednesday.
W antocl to p u ic iia se .
A HOUSE n jw  or nearly now centrally situat­ed, worth about two or three thousand dol­
lars for which cash will he paid.
O. II. PEBBY.
! Boeklaud, Dec. 21. " -IS
B E N J .  B R Y A N T ,  M .  D  P
S l R R E n N .  A M )  A C f O l l H E l  I t ,
O F F I C E  I N  B E R R Y ’ S  B L O C K ,
[ E t D E K I L M m
Di r 12, '854. 48 lf _
D .  B .  B R I D G F O B D ,  &  C 0 ~
S H I P  B R O K E R
Altaic o l ‘ M a in e .
l.tN U O l.N '.R rf—At r Prnhatc Coiirt llelil at W iscaosct 
tip* Gilt ilrty o f  November, A. D., 18.54.—
UKDI’.IIED, That TIioiiiuh T .T alc,G uardian « f Elizabeth .1. TltomuN, (formerly Elizalietlt .1. SeliiH.) and Edgar 
A. Hiinuky, minora in said county, notify all persons inter­
ested, that en account o f  GuardintiHliip on the Estate o f  
nalil finlnora will be vile red for allowance at a Ptnlmtc 
Gcmrt at W lsivs.sct, on the iirnt Monday o f January next 
whew and where they may lie present if they hcc cause.— 
N otice to be given by publinliiug an attested copy o f  this 
order in tliu Rockluml Gazette three weeks successively  
before said Court of Probate.
ARNOLD BI.A N EY , Judge of Probate. 
At t e s t : E . Foote, Jr ., Register.
A Tituii C opy—Attest  : E. Foote , Jr., Register.
Jew elry  and F ancy  Goods.
COMPRISING
GOLD and Silver W atches,Fob and Vest Chains,
Eur-Dropa, Finger Rings,
Broaches, Gold tml Silver Pencils. 
Gold N ecklaces and Crosses,
Silver Thimbles mid Spectacles,
Violins, Alexander Ac rortlenns A: Flutinas. 
A large assortment of Jerome’s Clocks o f every s 
will lie sold cheap and warranted for tim e. Also a general 
assortment o f  F A N C Y  G O O D S , J c c ,  for Christm 
Presents
W atches, CJoekh and Jewelry repnited with neatness and 
despatch. MOORE A FROWT, llovey  Block,Maiinst 
Rocklal'tl, Dec. 5, 1854. 47 if
8 P Z C IA L  N O T IC E 8
Lime M ark et.
C orrec ted  w eek ly  fo r  the G aze tte  by G J .  H U R N S %G rn  
In sp e c to r .
Males for the week ending Dec. 23 amount' to  5,000 
casks, at 80 dD 82 cts. Wood at 3,25 H0 $3.50, per cord 
Casks at 20<fi) 00 tts . _______
n o tic e  to R oyal A rch  M asons.
T ll l t  ANNUAL ELECTION « f  O lllrtr . of Kinu Holoiiino-. 
R oyal Arch Chapter, will be held at Masonic fla il, Uock- 
land, on Thursday evening, January 4 lli, at six o’clock.
The Chapter w ill meet at one o’clock, P. M- of the 
Above day for the purpose of ronicriug the sixth and ssv- 
tilth degrees. A punctual attendance is requested.
E . II. COCH RAN, Secretary.
' CAME into the enclosure o f the suhscri- 
, about the lOtli ill it, " a little brown 
'C O W ,” the owner iH requested to pay 
charges und taue her aw ay.
A I.DEN ULMER.
Rockland, Dec. 27th, 1654. 50
FOR SALE'
A IIOIISK AND l.O T , onAlif Rnnkln n.ntl ; 
the House is w ell calculated for tw o fam­
ilies, itinl under rent for I3U dollars per year 
lau rooms with closets ami pantry h ; size of 
lot, 60 feet front, by 4 rods d?ep ; 2d house, 
from MaiiiHt , Smith side Tcnns made easy 
Ijoining with 50 feet frontage by four rods 
deep, adjoining laud owned by W inslow Waterman. Terms
A|i|i).v in__________ 4j________K. N. T OItUF.V. . . - i n n ;  HIlIlITri, IIOSOMS, COLLARS, SCARFS,
11711 ERLAfl my sou W in. II. Spear -seven years old— Stocks. Pocket 1 l«lliIV, Under Shirts,
I t was taken hy mrce f^om his giaudiiioilier, who hmi ; Drawers, Hosiery.Suspenders,
legal charge o f  him, on Sunday, the 17th inst., on bis way Black and Fancy Kid Gloves,
from d u m b :  now , I liereliy forbid ml persons from bar- Jlur.k und Rubber lined Gloves,
boring said child on my account as I w ill n o t  pay for the Ladies und Gents W risters, und a large variety of
Also i
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ATTEND p a r t i c u l a r l y  t o  t h e  SAI.E OF EAST- 
EIIN I.I M E , L U M P P L A ST E 11, C A L CIN EI) D O., IIA V. 
n. n. niuiKironn, n . tinri.ey pa t e .
C o r n e r  2 0 i l i  n n d  W u l e r  S im, ,  o n  t l i e  D o e lt*
iRJCHjyiGlVD, V A .
F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s :
huiiic after this date;—also, if any person will return Maid other styles of 
child to Mrs Jane Spear, or give information where lie may i 
hejhtind, shaft be paid for the sume. P . IJ. SPEAR,
Rockland, Dec. 24, 1854. 50 1
N o tice .
T T yilE R E A S my w ife, Mary C. Spear, has left my bed 
tt and board without cause, I therefore forbid all persons 
hu'-horiug or trusting her on my account, as 1 w ill no t pay 
uuy debts o f  her couttuctiug ufter this date.
P .U . SPEAR.
Rockland. Dec 23, 1854. 50*
, NOTICE.
'DUE individual who borrowed a SPY GLaSH o f the sub- 
X subscriber, last summer, is requested to return the 
GEORGE L. SN O W .
O PIN IO N S OF TH E  M EDICAL FACULTY.
T h e  opin ion  o f  H"m. P e r r y , Jlf. D.% o f  E x e te r , A'. / / .  
Fua Couohs Colds and  Consum ption ,—“ I have w it­
nessed the effect o f  the V egetable  Ul i .monaiiy B alsam , 
and hava no hesitancy in expressing it us my belief that it 
Is a safe, convenient and yery efficacious medicine.”
For sale in Rockland by C. P . FE SSEU D K N . Price, 50 
cants. Large (new) size #1 ,00___________ 48
W H A T  I  I 4 N 0 W  O F
L y o n ’ s  K a t h a i r o n .
I n the Fall o f  1852 I w as aiffl^ited to purchase a quantity 
• f  this article, but being unacquainted with its merits l 
declined doing so.
As 1 would not bny, the Agent left me ons gross on snle 
I muds an effort to introduce it, telling my acquaintances 
to  try it, and if  it did not prove astisfac lory 1 w ould char/; 
n o th in g  fo r  i t !
In this way' b t article aoon baceme generally known, 
and won from a
GO L D E N O P I N I O N S !
T kegrosa  was soon a«!d, aud more ©redred. In about 
four inontha 1 sold FIvm Gross. In March lc53, 1 became 
'the proptielor’s G eneral A g e n t f o r  the S ta te  o f  M a in e  
During the jeojr Iso ld  uearly O N E H U N D R E D  Gllf-BfJ. 
flince the pieaeut year fum e iu , 1 have sold about 8KVKN 
TV -FIV E CSROIM, making for one and a half )t>ur’e sales, 
O N E H UN D R ED  A SEVENTY-FIVEG RO H R! 2 ,I O O  
D w a e s i ,  or inoie than
S5)000 BOTTLES !
The above erttm ale o f  sales was made iu Heplttuber.— 
diner then I have aold over T H IR TY  GKOflfl, making my 
•alca;lnoNB year and njnh montiib over
O o . O O O  B O T T L E S !
r*n J  ilkll the cry U -M U R E  I M.UKK ! M O Ilt  
C. W . iT W K L L , uuJct II. B. H o i.I , l-urll.lo l, General 
i i c i l  for Maine. *
I . I-. UUt-oLNUFN m il J. C . MOODY. Agent, fur 
B n r il.n ili «ud .uLI bj D riigg i.). end F m cy  GuuU. .l.n lcii,
P i c k e d  U p
ON Ash Island, 2l«t inst., a flPA ll, sixty feet long, twen­ty-one inches at the butt. The owner ran have the j 
■sine on paying rliargcs by applying to R. i l .  H ERD, 
rio riionmstou. Dec. 23d, 1854. 50*
W K K I )  & B I L U X C S
would respect fully inform the citizens o f  Rockland und 
vicinity that they have opened at
N O . 2 T H O R N D IK E  B L O C K ,
an entire new  slock of
El J r /  S©EiEl3&
elected from N ew  York and Boston markets, and xvill he 
onsiuuily replenished from those p laces, consisting in purl 
the fo llow ing,v'
S H A W L S ,
gsueittlly.
gjp W e would call ilia oitcnllou o f our readers Co the
f Rawing testimony iu (iwoe o f “  Dr iloollaud’s Gorinan itters,” the advertisement of which will be found iu anoth­
er column, fluch cYldcnee cannot he doubled.
Capt. Daniel Abbott, BiookUn, Mr., July 16, 1853, says. 
• I  was lukeu sick oua year ago last April, upon my pas- 
age from IIsvauum to Charleston, B. C. At the latter 
tare I took medicine and ptorurrd a ph> sir inn,.but for ten 
ays could oblnut uo relief, uo sleep nr anpeiite. Noticing 
§  a newapaprr your advcrliaciuenl of '*l1nt»aand’» German 
l itter s” I sent inuuedinurly und procured it. At t l  o’clock  
I took the fLrsl dose and anothei at six o clock. Ttse ef- 
eet was so rapid that 1 had a good appetite for sup; 
tr u e d  well that night, and the next day found me a u 
Biau. 1 have uot been without your medicine since. I hi 
bow given up go tug ta sea, aad reside tu this place, where 
pou should have an a g ru r \, as you ran large quanti­
s e  i f  it 47 4w.
a largo assortment o f Cashmere, Bay State, ricotch nnd 
W aterloo, Long and Square Shawls.
D l l E S S  G O O D S
o f  every variety, comprising Cashui arc *, French T hibeis. 
Lyouese, French Fluid, dtc.,A tc.
D o m e s t i c  G o o d s .
American und English Prints,Gingham s, Tickings, 4-c, A c.
WHITE COO US
of every dcscrip.'ion.
Tuhle Covers in every variety,
Towelling Danwisk, GrasU, Emit. Ildklis,
Curtain Triiuiiiings, Edgings, Insertions, 
Bosom s, Collars, l'lulersleevcs. Embossed Table 
ami l'iuiio Covers.
v m m u  s 3 i0 ! D 3 j
Duskiits, T w eed s, Jeans, Cashmcreite Fluids, (Joinforters, 
Hoods, Gloves, Hosiery, and yarns o f  every variety.
Ot a Motto—U lick turns ano small rnoKi ru 
Having bought the above slock for CAH1I, we are pie- 
pared to sell at llte very low est prices.
Rockland, D ec. 19, 1854. 49 ___
RO CK LAN D C IT Y  F L O U R  ST O R E
IL*
No. 6 R uukin  B lock,
1 T h e  C h e a p /it a m i H cst l 'ta re  to  b uy  F lo u r, C o rn ,  
A h a / ,  F ish  a n d  IV. J. G a u d s ,
\ V  11 O  L  E S A  L  E  o r  H E  T A  1 L .
J u .i  recvlred from New York ui.d Rirtimnnd,
300 Bbls F lo u r, h oico B rand;
Trnni'Moe No 1, Fum'y, auiI DuuLU' Uvlin; Kirh-
moud SupcrOue, t'lttuily, aad S co u .v llle .
— AliO—
BEEF,
PORK,
LARD.
TEA,
COFFEE,
MOLASSES, Ac.
I az-CnllH t N O . II aad .aiiftfv yourntdve..
I \ i o n U i —i / n n i  5 a i .  a t4  SmaJt i 'r o f t i .
1 . a , . . :  I * * ; 4*
W in te r  Goods.
I'nrllcular ntttdition is Invited ro mir im i.i Sn|terli sty le  
OF HATH, CARS. IIUDTH, S1IOHS AAD III*ItllLILS, 
Aina Ladlea' and CliUjIreiln1 Haute, Sltaen and IIllldaTn 
_  la lf  ________ _______MOOIli: At I'ROriT.
D issolu tion  o f C opartn ersh ip . 
'THE Firm heretofore existing under iho stylo
1  a f COOMI1S & UOIIINrtON was
dismdved by mutual consent on the 26th day o f  Nov. last.
W. I io m x s o x  will continuo to carry oh the
Marketing IliiHiueHN in all its branches at the
O L  I )  S T A N D ,
C o rn er o f  M a in  a n d  Uali S tre e ts ,
Where may lie found a large variety o f  Fresh and flail 
Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Groceries, Fruit, Nuts, Coiifec- 
j titulary, Ate. &c.
I shall keen only the best articles, and scl* *.'. the low est 
prices.
My m otto w ill bo “ //; s u it  m y  custom ers
W ARREN R O B IN SO N .
Rockland, D ’C. 18.54. *lw. 48
B u r n i n g  F l u i d ,
FUES1I and Salt BEEF and l'ORK, 
l l c i ' i ' i n g ’, I tc i i iH f .  A p p l e * ,
Ac., &•!., Ac.,
Just rccieved at the Fark Street
GllOCKllV AND lJUOVISION STOUR,
by A LBER T D R E W .
Dee 18. ’54 4w . lb*
W. I. GOODS,
(n i'o m 'it 'K , t ' l o n r ,  C o r n ,  ITIcal
AT MY  N E W S T O R E ,  No. 1
C R O C K T T  B U I L D I N G ,
----- N o rth  E n d .------
r W OULD invite those who wish to obtain good articles at moderate prices, and those who wish to know the 
“ plain, unvarnished truth” in regard to goods sold to 
them , to call. 1 have us large and as good an assortment 
til Hour and corn as any other in llte C ity, and I w ill sell 
In large or sm all quantities at the fiUvest possible rates.
j u i iN  J a m e s o n .
Rockland, Dec. G, 1854 _________ 47tf
R E M O V A L .
^JRS. J. R. ALBEE lms removed to
idenco, corner of W illow and Union streets, a 
reals W estjof lift W illow  Tree, where all Orders, by 
iy or iitultt, wil l*o promptly attended to.
Grateful for past favors, she still offers her services to 
c ladies o f  Rorkland and vicin ity, in the I'rofessioit of 
Obstetrics and Fhysiciati in Female Coinpluints. Her ad­
vantages and former success ure suilleienl recom m enda­
tions for the future.
Rockland, Dec 4, 1851 47tf
T o  L e t :
A TENEMENT pleasantly situated on theCorner o f  .Jeltool mid Union Streets For further par­
ticular* enquire at the Hi ore o f O . II FER R Y , or o f  the 
subscriber oil the premises. I. K. PAUL.
D ee, 12, 48 3w
1V" 2  flluepe 
Terms easy
S i l k s ,  M e r i n o e s ,
ALL WOOL PLAIDS.
S h e e tin g ,
S l i i r l l n g ,  
a n il
P i l lo w  C a se
L I N E N S ,
DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, 
‘N a p k in s  a n d  T o w e ls , 
F L A N N E L S ,
C U R T A I N  A N D  O T H E R  M U S L I N S .
E M i m O I D F .R I E H ,  I ,A C E S ,  R I O B O N S ,
I I  O O I K V , C II.O .V  E S ,  MiC.
t h e  nhnvo arc worthy the attention o f all purchasers, ns 
Goods o f llte fie a t class, a large portion *of them having  
been innnttlm Hired tn ottler, licing the halunco o f  the stock  
of the late firm o f GEO. TU R NBULL <y CO., which xvill 
he sold much under cost o f importation, to Insure its im- 
icdlntc sal 5.
KTNM0NTH & CO.,
2 7  f  W ASH IN G TO N ,
— AND—
8  n il .1  lO  W I N T E R  S T R E T  ,
<7 4w ; B O S T O N , .
FALL AND WINTER 
G V  O  O  D  S  .
W l & s e s r  M H D  9 & 8 S ,
N O , i  R c f f y ’s  B l o c h .
HAVE tills day UrciVed ffoin N ew  York nnd Boston, a 
lift und com plete Stock o f  Foreign and Dom estic
D R Y  G O O D S , 
direct from the Fall ton port ations, Consisting o f  every va­
riety o f Black Rep I’d Changeable Brocade and Figured 
Silk and Satins, of II grades und prices, ftom 25 ten ts  to 
3,00 per yard.
n r i T / S S  n o o n s
All W ool Thibet*, in nil the rich nnd Fashionable Shade, 
at pricf.-qj-nnsing 25 per rent low er than ever sold before.
Also a large quantity t)T
*of all qualities and prices, from 20 to 95 cents per Ynrd.— 
tirul Style*.
,*o hundred pieces lilnrk Alpines. ALl’ACCAS aud 
Mohairs. Aft W ool,and Cotton nnd W ool.
Ladioa’ Cloth for Cloak3,
of nil Colors nnd prices. Also,
m m  m
in nil the Shades, with Trimmings, to match, very cheap 
ALL WOOL. AND COTTON AND VOOL DE LAl.YES 
Beautiful Shades, aud Low Fries*.
S H A W I i a ,
A I.arge Stock o f
CASHMERE, LONG AND SQ U A ftB  SH AW LS, 
of aft descriptions and prices, from $5,00 to $10,00. Also 
all the grades of
LONG & SQUARE BAY STATE SHAWLS,
Which w ill be sold very cheap.
Domestic Goods,
E n g lis h  a in l  A m e r ic a n  P r i n t * ,
AND CIINCIIAM3 OF AM . I KICKS, 
from 5 to 20 cents per Yard*
TICKINGS, DRILLINGS. BLEACHED AND 
UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS,
Ui great nbuundancc.
WOOLENS.
Illanke4* o f  nil fliZes, Tweetls, flntinctts, and S tu ff for 
B o y s’ W ear. Red. Blue, G ift), W hile, ami Figured Flan 
nets. Bleached and Unbleached COTTON FLANNELS, 
att Yarns o f every variety.
I) A M A S K S .
Silk, W orked , nnd Cotton and W orsted Dnmaak, for 
Curtains, inall the desirable shades.
EMBROIDERIES.
Nice and Cheap Curtain Muslin, Mfislin nnd Cambric Edg­
ings aud Insertions. Embroidered lluiikerchicls and Col­
lars, Umlerxleevts, und all the ctcctcru usually called for 
under this bend.
W H I T E  G O O D S .
Linen Bosoms, Linen Damask, and toweling Damask Cov­
ers, Napkins aud Uo)lea. BROW N LIN EN  A N D  EM- 
BIIOIDERD TABLE COVERS, n f  all sizes.
Hosiery and Gloves,
All deserpilions and prices.
O a r p o t i n g ,
V cl/c lT ap estry , Three F ly , Superfine and Common Car­
petings, Also, Cotton anti \y o o l. Oil Cloth, Straw hi ' 
Hemp’ Rugs of all qiinlilifts aud prices. As xv; recti 
these Goods direct from the Manufactories, w e  ure confi­
dent that we can sell them a shade low er than the same 
Goous cun be purchased iu this c ity .
I '  c  a  t  li  c  1* s .
A I.urge Quantity af pure I.1VE GKKSF, FEA TH ER S, 
constantly on hand, nt prices, ranging from 20 tu 50 cents 
per pound.
R A T T I N G ,
W c nre manufacturing the best article o f BATTING in 
N ew  England, which is made from t!i« best o f Cotton, and 
! put tip in Pmimi Bundles.
I Thu above mentioned Goods, with a h o s t ’that w e ll 
not enumerated, w?rc bought for cash , at the very lov 
prices, /md will he sold to all, who may fuvor us with t 
| patronage, at a small advance. Aud in conclusion 
| will say to our numerous customers and friends, that feel 
1 ing grateful fm the very liberal patronage Unit has been i 
good fortune to receivev during the past three years, 
business to teceiv
C u r e s  E v e r y  H u m o r ,
From n Pimple on tho Faco to tho 
WORST CASE OF
S C R O F U L A  $>a  S A L T  R H E U M  !
T H I S  M n sT f’ W O M I R f t F t t i  M K t l K  I M :
is dally u(feeling ■ licit wondvtful curst, n« nltnosl stagger 
btllet.
f i r T  S K K l V «  1^ t lK t i lK V lN C J .a n d l f  III i l . r  
m o i i l h  o r  tW o  o r l h ^ c r  w l l n r M r i  every word is 
tfistaliiltfied, w h o  c o n  i l o n b t  the A t s M O S T  I > -  
( H F ,I )1 1 t i .K  c : i  U K S  ascribed to thisgra.it remedial 
oglMil, when tlioy are nt letted toby iiu m ir k m  itom  tit s- 
hitfibs frtttn tht EAST «ml tha’.W E ST , the NORTH and 
the SO U TH .
A few day* tlnee wa taw  a man w ho had ran it  veil t e a r  
of a very bad ERUPTION or M A L IG N A N T  S O U L  on 
hit leg, hy taking ft nr liottlct.
Iu T iiomaston y t  taw  n man who lmd a large swelling 
on the neck, colled KING’S EVIL. He had taken tom e 
half-dozen hottlci, nnd the swelling had nearly disappear­
ed, nnd It is hcnltli greatly improved. Hv fuels tertain o f a 
cure hy the use of n few more bottles
Sold in Rorkland hy C. F. Fessenden; Camden, J. II. 
Enslnhrcnk, Jr.; Thomnston, A. Rice At C o.; W arren, 8 . 
B. Wothcrboc A Ann nnd by ilruggistt everywlirre. 28
AYER’S
m i
Dancing School.
MR JOHN COLLINS
W OULD respectfully Inform bis friends and the public 
that fie w ill open a school for instruction In DANCING  
in the LARGE HALL, ill RANKIN BLOCK, on FRIDAY  
EVENIN' , Nov. 17th, to lie continued M O \ I )  A Y n t i ’.l 
F R I D A Y  Evenings. PrivateItssou*given in W altzing, 
Scliottisclie, Polka, Ate.
! A  C S V  C D j o d *  !
PALMER
IVcw tJc o tls
0 . tv
Has just received a w ell selected ito ck jo f goods, c nsii.t ’ 
ing iu part o f tliu following articles.
J E W E L H - Y ,
GOLD dc SILVER W ATCH ES, Gold Chains, Gold nml 
Silver Pencils, Gold Lucktotl, Fins, Rings, flilvur T hi ml. If*
C f  T I, E li  V )
o f  every description. Razors, Scissors am! Pocket Knives 
varying in prices from 2,5 cts. up to 2,50.
Perfumery o f different kinds, I.uldn’s Sw an’s and Glens' 
extracts for the handkerchief, Cologne, Oils o f  differem 
kinds lor the hair.
S tationery and P aper H angi ngs
The iiCHtinnHortmcnt ever ofTcrctl in the c ity .
BKANKHOOKS, of nil kinds; D1AUTKS for 
1855 ; T IC K ’S MEMORANDUM’S.
Letter Paper, N ote Paper,
Envelopes, Book, plain and fancy
Wrapping paper, all sizes, Pens nnd 
Pen lioldi r*, Ink ffC-
BRUSHES AND COMBS.
Clothes, Hat. Hair, Flesh and Tootli Brushes, Combs. 
Shell, Rubber, Buffalo and Horn Combs, Fine, Coarse, aud 
Hound t/Oinbs.
Port Mutinies o f the latest style*, Pocket Books. A c. 
T oys, a good nssnstiiient, and almost everything in tli,
F a n c y  G o o d s
line, and constantly receiving from tho manufacturers and 
importers, aft the latest styles o f  Fancy Goods. I would 
say to tin* ladies und gentlemen of Rockland— please call 
and examine my stock, and see if 1 can’t give > oti a* good 
a bargain as you can get iu thh  city or iu any other storu 
m tliefltato. Itomemher the place No. \  flpolford Block. 
I'cklund.Ocl 25,1854, *1
A r r  e n r i n g  t h r  S i c k  t o  a n  e x t e n t  n e x e f r  
b e f o r e  k n o w n  o f  i h f  M e d i c i n e .
INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
JUt.ftS I1AUEL, K*q., tli* xvell known porfitwar, 
Chc.-tnut street, Philadelphia, who*® choice pKinucbt 
arc found at almost every toilet, aaya r 
“ 1 am liapny to nay of your Catiurtic Pixl«, that I 
have found the in a better family medicine for commow 
u*c, tlian any other within my knowledge. Many of my 
friend* have realized marked benefits front them aad co­
incide with me in believing that tlioy possosa extraordi­
nary virtues f.*r driving out diseases and curing the nick. 
They aro not only effectual but nnfe ami pleasant to be­
taken, qualities which must make them valued by the 
public, when they knowfl.*
The venerable Chancellor W ARDLAW , writes from 
Baltimore, !5lli April, 1854:.
‘‘ Da. J. C. Arrn Sir: I liavo taken your Pills w ith  
great benefit, for tli« listlossness, (fingii^r, loss of appetlt6’r 
and Bilious hendaclic, w lileli lias of late years ovornkeb  
mo iu the spring. A few doses of your Pill* cured me 
I have used your Cherry Pectoral tpany >ears in nty 
family for coughs and cold* with unfaiiiiig sitrees*. Yntt 
make tnediriue* xvliich cure, and I feel It S pleasure ts» 
(lotnmoild yon fur the gisal yon have done and are doing." 
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., flee, of the Penn. Railroad 
Co., sats :
' •• r,i. n . rt. Office, V h ilM ph ia , t)rr. 13, 1853. 
“ Sir: I take plea>uro in adding my tc.-titiiotry to the- 
bftlcaM ot your tuodiclties. having derived very materiel 
benefit from the use ol hotli your Pectoral aud Cathartitr 
Pills. 1 am hover without them in my family, nor shall I 
‘ever consent to lie, wliilo my means will procure them.1*' 
The Widely tttmwned P-. 8. STEVENS, M. D .,of WbnZ- 
wnrtli, N. II., write* :
“ Having usbd y«mV C atiHLS.4ic: P iLUi in my prartlbb, I 
fortify from experience, that they arc an invaluable pur­
gative. In rase.-, of disordered functions of tfik liver* 
causing headache, indigestion, costivoueM, ami tlie great! 
variety «>f diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy 
than any other. In all ca. es w hero a purgative remedy 
is required, I confidently recommend tlie«e Pills to the 
public, as superior to any other I have ever found. They 
are sure in their operation, and perfectly safe, qualities 
which make them an invaluable article for public uro. t 
have for many t ears known your Cherry Pectoral ■* the 
best Cough medicine in the world, and these Pills are in- 
no wiso inferior to flint admirable preparation for tli*  
treatment of diseases.”
“ .1don, Mr., M>r. 35, 1853.
" D m. J. C. Avr.n-Dear Sir: l liavo been afilirtetli 
from in) birth with M rofulu in its worst form, ami now,, 
after twenty year.*’ trial, ami an untold of amount of suf­
fering, have h-ett completely cured ill .1 few weeks hy
Pills. W ith tVhttt Pic lings of rejoicing l Ivrite, tuL  
nil you loalizu what I havtf rfuffefod,.
have I been free from till* lnathsoni#*
d in thb tbiftp of mv head, afiff' 
ha* kept lllb jiarily fiald a ll f t j t  
& out m my face, and kepi fi-Httv
P r ic e s  C u rren t
B. W. LOllllOP'S
R O C K L A N D
D r y  G o o d s  E m p o r i u m ,
N o 4, N o rth  Storo, B e rry  Block,
HOCK LAN U, Me.
October, 1854 .
IN coiu>cqufthcc o f  the immense sacrifice nt which Dry Goods linvb been sold the present season, at the large 
lni|...rterfl’ Aides, hy Auction, In New York, w ek submit to 
lie public the following fiat, showing our present n* ci m- 
puri'd with former prices. W e are enabled to make these 
low  figures from having purchased at the above sales neatly
8 1 2 , 0 0 0  W o r t h  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of the most desirable goods nt about half "■!'~ ■ _■ — f ' e'Twrri
the cost of importation. > OKE HUNDRED SLLIG1
Onr Stock is unrivalled in Kxtont, t  ancty an(F
EXCELLENCE, und onr prices the lowest to be found iu 
this or any other mm ket. Our Goods nr bought nt the 
Trade flairs or directly o f the importers’ m ud mamifuetur- 
rs’ Agents. W e pay no Jol lier’s profits, but save the ain’t 
o our customers hy buying o f  the sam e houses at which 
the Boston M eiclinnts buy.
Aft purchaser* of DRY GOODS m  respectfully invited  
to ta il and sal isfy them selves that at our Htnre titt y cun 
buy MORE GOODS than at any o llie i iu the State for the 
Name amount o f cash.
L is t o f P ric e s , “ Now and  T hen”
DOMESTIC GOODS.
FOR SALE.
•lory liou.t*, w ell flni.licil, liiuiilcil 
I'vr'n Hill. ( . . . .  ..II.-.I) In the City nf Unrkluinl. . f '1,™ “. mi V.y J i lc n .  pi!
. Fur further l";Min'lp,nt J'|jM™lfVS;!|,e J'J'" ! full .Inn'■ o f the piibl/e
LOOK OUT A-1IEAD.
Iillrmli.ii t 
patronage. 44
only bt» itnat'hifd Nvlich
Mid ho\V long.
“ Never until
due hltaji 
no nlilio.i
pain ; nt others it nettle li ACift t 
dustroyed mv haih anti lint 
days ; somelimes il enme <
ttioiiths............ .......
“  About nine necks ago I ccmmcnreil taking your (’»•■ 
tliaitic Pills, and now am ontiraly Iron from the complaint 
My eyes are weft, my hkin is lair, and my hair lin* com-., 
nicnced a Imaltiiy growth; all of whitli ’makes me feel' 
already a now person.
" Hoping this statement mat he the means of conveying; 
information that shall (Jo good to others, I am, with every 
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, &c.,
MARIA RICKER.”
“ I liavo known the above named Maria Kicker from lie f  
childhood, and her statcumnt is strictly true.
ANDREW J. MF.8BUVK, 
Overseer of tho Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.** 
Cai-t. JOEL PRATT, of tho ship Marion, writos frunii 
Boston, 30th April, 1851:
44 Your Pills have cured me (Votn a bilious attack w liicli 
arose from durangemeut of Hie Liver, which li.Hll horothfc' 
very serious. 1 had failed of any relief hy mv PltvsiciZH. 
ami from every remedy I could try, but a few doses ot 
your Pills have compltdelv restored’mo to lioalth. I likve 
given thorn to my children lor worms, with the best 
effect*. They we’re promptly cured, I recommondod 
thrin to a friend for costivouoss, which had troubled him 
f >r months; lie told mo iu a few days they had cured him 
You make the best uiodiciiiq in the world, and I aiu fro 
to say £
Read this from the di.-tinguhhod Solicitor of the flnpreni 
Court I whose brilliant abilities liavo made him wol 
Kuoxvrtj not on I) in this Inti the neiglihurhi* '...ites.
44 JWir Orleans, 5th April, 1854. 
tl S ir : I have grcM dnfisfactioii iu assuring you that my 
•elf  and family have been very much benefited by you 
medicines. My wife was cured two years since, of 
severe and dangerous cough, hy vmir Ciccnnr Pkctoha 
and hiuce then luts flnjoyed pci’fect health. My childri 
have several times been cured from attacks of the III fly 
eir/.n and Croup b $ J t. It is an iiivnlnahle remedy 
these complaints. Your Caxuaiiti*; Pills have ciilirel 
Cured me from * dyspSpsia n‘ml CosTive?)^*. Which h 
grown Itpoii mo for some > cars*--Indued ihis<*nfn is niti 
more important, from tlie fact that I had failrd to gel roll 
from the best Physicians which this section of the *' 
afiords,and from any o f the numerous remedies I had take 
44 You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing I 
our family, and you may well suppose we nre not uuuiiii 
fill of it. Yours respectfully,
LEAVITT TIIAXTKlt.”
" Semite Chamber, Ob in, April 5th, 1854 
" D m J. Avcn—Honored S ir : I liaio made m ‘ 
ougli triul of tho Cathartic P it» left mo hy your r 
and have been cured hy them ot* Id fC fy ftu I f»li!°.Yi7i>«Ti 
under wliich h« found me sufli»riSi?i The nr*t do*e 
lievud me, and a fmV siibsequViit dotes have entlr 
removed tho disease. I feel iu better limit li now than 
some years before, which I attribute entirely to the ctfr 
of your Cathartic Fill*. Your* with gre«t respect.
LUCIUS U. METCALF. 
Tho above arc stll Bom person* who are publicly kn 
whore they reside, and who would not make these 
menu without a thorough conviction that they were
P r e p a r e d  l»y J .  C. A Y E lt<
P r a c t ic a l add  A n a ly t ic a l C X cm iit, I.awSlT, H i
4-4 Brown heavy Sheeting*, 
Bleached do
Brown and bleached Drilling* 
tripe flliirliug,
F lints,
Merrimack do
NOW,
5 to a 
G to 1(1 
H to ifi 
8 to 10
6 to 8 
8 to 10
DRESS GOODS.
NOW.
Mous dc Laincs, 8 to ; 15
Best and new est style do 15 to 20 
Beautiful worsted Plaid* 25
Beautiful 6-4 all wool do G2 1-2
Beautiful 6-4 Raw Silk do 36 to 63 
fluper A A French Merinos, 75 to 100 
Super 6-4 Lyouese 2U to 3d
fluper French Ladies’ Cloth 200 to 250
SILKS.
NOW .
Good 3-1 Black Lustrum, 5U
fluper 3-1 Gro d« Rhine,
TURN
G to 10 
6 to 12 1-2 
10 to 12 1-2 
10 in 12 
G to 10 
IU to 12 1 2
THEN.
12 1-2 to 20
20 to 25
100 to 250 
37 1-2 to 63 
275 to Sl'O
AT T11E
R o c k l a n d  C a r r i a g  a i l  S l o l g l i  H i  
u f a c l o r y .
N O R T H  K N D . '
MIE subscriber w ould respectfully cnll tlie alien  
i. those who intend to pitrchnnu sleigh*, to hi* ma 
lory, where they can see u variety nf colors, aiylti 
sizes, having made and sold over fifty tho post year i 
c ity ,h as had an opportunity o f lrmining tlie pccuft ir 
of the people, therefore will as m e litem thet ho 
prepared to uccominodale them xvith a light fashi 
sleigh. And if any one want* a *leipli peculiar tu 
taste, it can he made at short notic e , without extt 
COME O N E , COME A l.L ! But don’t all 
once. BA MU EL J. N EW
N ov. 13. 1054.
_  . j  L g i o f R A  Y 'S
Cilv H air D iossin g  S a lo o
AND r i ; I t  LING,
S l i a m p  o o i n s ,
4-4 tlo do 
fltripcs und plaids 
Plain Chuiignble,
Succi’NNur to linoxvlioii ami Finnan* 
T IA V IN  i  purchased their entire- stock  o f  (femils, will 
1 1 continue the retail o f DRV A W. I GOODS, Ut-ud)- 
I made Clothing, B oots,Shoes, KuhheriqWkc.
Tli use wislwug to purchase, at very low rates please e ill 
nt No. 3 Hove) Block, 44
W m . CitBtsnv.) [C iia*. A. Fahw ell j ,
/■iit  p t s  a i^ t ir T iT  t  I U K R H A P S it is not generally known that there is a little
V -/lv X ilb IL x  o i  L  A l v W  J I iL L ,  j J. new GROCERY store Just opened on* door East of
, , ftfl | i  rx i • 1 At. Peter’s Church, l’urk street, whare may lnt found aC om m ission M erchant*, and
B R O K E R S  1 n0 0,1 *bn G ive him a call.
Agents for “ The Engle Liuo” New York 
Packets,
39 NATCHEZ STR EET,
44 i f  N EW  OUI.UANB.
a . c T t i -b b e t t s ,
S A I L - M A K E R ,
NO. 10S WALL (AT. n. ur SOUTH,
( U p s ta i r , . )  N E W  Y O R K .
Durk itiij Ruli-Rnpe funtA-lird Iu order
FARM FOR 8 ALE.
SITUATED nt W est Camden, near lrgrahnnJ*fifty acres ImiuI, ho 
ernts. Also a good mare t
r« corner 
ensonalde 
horse wagon, 
led und one sleigh. All o f which  
w ill ho sold cheap for cash or good paper, hy the Subscri­
ber who may he found nt Camden Village, si the Union 
store, front 7 o ’clock in the morning until 9 in the evening, 
selling goods cheaper lltun at any other sun* iu Caindn 
or Rockland.
41 if  n .  IL CLEAVELAND.
D r y  C u r r e n t s .
VNlcc article o f clean English Currants, this day recei ed, und now selling at G. J. A E A flN O W ’d. 44,
Coffco ! C oS ce!
ml Grout d Java tml fli Diniingo ’vnrranio
feci •alisfaeiion , aud to be pit i t  in tii-les, at
44 G. L. A E . A .dN O W  s.
THOMAS FRYE,
P h ysic ian  and Surgooii,
ball Block, over the s tu if  of J. Wak* 
llmg House ou Spring fltrxct, opposite Duigt 
wngtut- House. ALL OUDEKfl ttV DAY OR NIG H T, 
Fill he promptly attended to. 43 ly
N-iv. IU, ls .1.
T O  r i : \  D l t l . Y l i t  l t v
fllHF. subscrilteis have and are. constantly receiving from 
1  the heat inurkets direct from the Importers, leas o f  n 
qualities, and are prepared to furnish customers u im , 
greatly reduced pricast w e huvo now on hand aft grtwli 
from a common flout hong to a ver) nice article ol I ’oiq 
and young II)son. Aft o f  which will he offered at pm  
to suit purchasers . G. L. A E . a . f lN o w
Rofkloitd, Nov. I t . Iftdi
Ida May,
The News Roy,
and several other NEW publications just receiv­
ed und lor sale liy [40] E. U. BPKAU.
S o m e t h i n g  N e w .
A uction and Com m ission Store,
H o . S, T lio i -n d ik c  U lo ck .
ilock lnu  Nov. 15ili, 18:
C opartner rh ip .
-I-IIF. ('u|i8rnirrHlilp hcrulufurc cxl.tliiz  liclwrrn Kl>
1 W ARD HVKUKTT uml UIC11AKU S. AVKB umli-r 
the iibiiio and style o f
EVERETT & AYER,
■ this day dissolved hy mutual consent.
E DW ARD EVERETT,
lilt.'H a r d  a . a v e r .
Rockland, Nov 11, 1853. 4G*
~  N E W  S T O V E  E M P O R I U M .
6. M, V E A Z I E .
W O U L D  call the nttaution o f tiiosc who thiuk o f  pur- 
V? chasing any article o f  flloves this full ami w inter to 
■ Ms new and large nsaoiiueut o f Cooking, Oilice, Parlor 
and Caboose flioves. My fltock lots been selected  
I cure fioni all the latest patterns and improvements o f the 
day, and have no hesitation iu saving ihm I am offering for 
j s ilo tlm LAltGEflT and HEfll* A flflO llTM ENT * 
flTOVES ITVKit O FFER ED  in this city .
I 1 have secured with much trouble the *.\ciusive sale of 
the EliznbHliiiii Slcniu (Vokiag Sfove,
! The apperatu* ol this Btovo is so  constructed that aft 
I the steam  ami s nell arising from cooking passes off* into 
rite stove, thus the room is kept en lii*ly ftotn flieam , th«] 
i w im lows from frost and the paper and paint from spoiling,
\ from dampness.
j 1 wish to call tlie particular attention o f the public In 
the cqnatruclion of this B lo ts , for it certainly surpasses all 
I others in convenience and econom y. 1 Ituve *11 the other 
J pa'tent*usually offered for sale. 1 have also several ol 
i Hie latest patterns nf ship stovo*.
} have likewise all id the latest patterns o f Parlor fltoves
Heavy Bay' fltate, 
Fine, do 
Fine Amtell, 
Beautiful Cashmere _ 
fluper do best inukw,
42 to 75 
50
SHAWLS.
NOW 4
$2,50  
\  0,50b,0(i 
6,00 
.«,« 0
W O O L E X S .
1  IIEN.
$3,51)
8,50
10,00
b,oo
11,09
Srt t 60 ft() to 75 
J50 to 150 
]60 to 200 
3c to 42 
33 |0  42
to 62
flntinsts all wool filling,
Aft wool Doeskins', no in ivu
fluper bik German do 100 io 150 
Heavy red twiliad Flannel, to 83 
'V liitc and Gray, " 27 to 33
Plain W illi* “  2 0 to  60
EM BROIDERIES.
Muslin Collars,
Uudi-rsletves,
C liem iseites and IIitLifs.
Bvnulistil Ctub'd lidkfs, 100 to 300 200 to IU0
i s .  w .  U a e v i t i a © ! ? .
No. I (N'orlL Store) Herr,’.  UlocL, Mnludl.
RtcMuu<I.Ori, 4, 1834. n.1S
II  I J lu loo
.30 lu Hi 
7.3 l uno
A'm u':
N o t i c e .
PPLICATION will he made to the Legislature at the 
it fur an Act Htlililitiuual to ilm Act euiitlcd  
pply the people ol liocklniid with pure w a­
ter.” which will m nler nulhoriiy upi ii the eit> o f Rock­
land io pul down hydrants in said city ol Midi number and 
iu such places as the city government may think proper; 
from which water may lu- used, without cluugc from said 
water company, iu cam- of ffrrs.
BEN J. L ITC H FIELD , and others.
Rockland, Dec 12, Ib54. 68 3w.
xqtlis; 
espcciluily solic
Done nt shnit notice and in ihc i 
The patronage o f  the public h
BEREUMERY, UAlK DYES. COSM 
RAZORS, STROPS, COM US, RUUS 
ES.&C.
Constantly on hand and sold at the loxvcaf- prir 
l.Hdit-h’ mid Gentlemen’s Arlificial Hair Work, 
hand. Aft orders for Ladies nml (icnlleinen’s I 
intended to \ViiH'promptness nml di«putc1i.
N . IJ. For sale; llit. cekbrateil
C OLUillRlAIV l . rS T R A f i ,
or Ladies
Hocklaifli Me
i GendeUtun’s toiU't*.
.r. L n iO FR A Y . II %l
No'. 1 Custom R B ioik , >
CALL AM>' VVl.XTKll
m  1L L 11 £ fl ;
— a t  t i n :  -
I C u c k la iu l U o iu u - t
(OLD ATa N P .)
.Yu. 3 L im e  H o ik  S t . ,  one tUrnr /V
s t :
A NEW AM • I I I N 1 ' T t T
MlLLIXF.I.r , I- A X
K in j D U v A A h
(.'nmpriirlug :fi pdrl, b its
ftli/rK.t
!B M O T
f  Jl(-slon and New Yt
Winter flixp * ; K" met*, Tafli la, and Cnj
flill.s, S ttiiis, Mu slid and 'ainbries, and a
mom o oilier W tin Good ; I.are, Thread,
ion, Mn liu, Cain lie Edgin and liibiirlings*
Mottrni ” Collar i ml Cl 1 fe ; C ider II.Ik
•tie, Cy.
i.d Cotton G loves; llosli 
rorsldnnd Vuru, and -other goo is too numcr 
ion.
M OURNING GOOD? kept constantly on
ihcr h»
fitted up and stocked the above j A. 
sl* fur sabs by AUCTIO N, and
T H E  subscriber 
1 named stand 
ate now aelliug
Evory A fternoon and Evening
from a large and choice slock (if Dry Goods. Clothing, 
Bouts, flltoes, Rubbers, I urn^lungjfk-odc, W atches, Timo- 
pici t s ,  warranted Gold Jew elry, Fancy articles, 4cc.,«fcc., 
\\Uit'li will be constantly replenished, aud the sales contin­
ued until aunnuucrmcul to the contrary.
Forenoons will be devoted to Private bales at Auction 
prices.
LADfEfl as well us gentlemen are invited to attend 
afternoon sales.
P. a  As the subscribers intend to make this a perma­
nent buMiiess, they re*pecifullv solicit consignments, on 
which advances will bo made if desired.
F. <'• B l llft.WK. dc CO.. Aucn’r*.
Uoeklund *Nov. 29. 1834. 4Gtf.
T u r ,  F i t c h  a u d  l t o s i n .
scltr. John Ueel, and new selliag •  
B l -  6e B  k  W *O V *  U
• ml.
i'ed ale. 1ves sold at lit) store arc
lie arrangement* with som e o f  the largest nianu-
________ iu she New England States, und have new patterns
arriving constantly o f  all kinds, again I say rail and exam ­
ine. \  have ulso several patterns o f  healing fnrna ’.ns which  
can be set at slic it notice aud warranted. Aft kinds o f job 
work m m> lino of business will hr neatly executed.
House nml ship plumbing done by experienced workmen 
ami warranted.
NO. 3 UET1IOVEN BLOCK. 40
T o  l . e l .
A LARGE STOltE on M.iin Struct, suitable 
lor Drv or \V. 1. (jo.d.s. O. D. FALLS. 
RockFmd Nov. 2'.), 1S54_ *40.
('HItlSTMAS and EEW- YEAIVS
I  i: i l 'T 8  of i . n )  vnricly ul J . W a KLFIEI H o.
T O  LET,~ A TENEMENT, situated
1. opposite Saw ver "4: Colson’s Furniture shop. Inquire
i$i7! j o a x  er .o F r o iL O
duly uppoiuted u'liuiitistrrtor of the isiu t
JACOB IIARRINGTON,
ale o f  Rorkhmd, In 
lias taken upon liim seli ilia 
law direrts; usd all per 
tale o f the said deceased 
mid u 11 persons indebted 
to make pa\ nicut.
Dec 4, 1854.
pn ut ice
unit 1 o f  Lincoln, dec cased ; nnd
tl m ist, bx giving I tHid a-4 tin-
ns having demands n||ion the ce-
i requited it» exhibit ilio nine,
t the said estate a*e c-oiled upon
FB A N C lfl HAitRlNGTO.N.
47 8w\
LA D IE S ’ IIA 111 WORK, plain and puffed 
Half Wigs, A4*-, kept constantly ou baud 
short notice.
fl I'll V 'VS cleansed aid  D>fd.
(ircn'fitl for past psirouage we hope, by  do*
• Untight fo
rtt
ash < t'dut • d
of the 
MIlA" It
I, Oil SALE, FEW No. f><
I  versalist Meeting House, CHEAP  
Rockland, Dec 4. 1854.
0 in tho L’ni-
|tcr*on* indebted w 
:rd to eutl nd srttb 
. UlMid, Or«. 27. !*•'
t j -  \ T ‘ i v  a  W o T k ,  t f  M I S S  M A l i V  J S .  T 0 1
A l l t l  i v X ( l  V  )  d e e p  i n t e r e s t . f o v  y a k -  o rrE K i*  i.«i . m i r e . . . .  
tty _____ JOHN W v K i .r iE iJ t .________  T E A C H E S  O S  T U B  P U S O - f
Term*. 6 dollars for 31 Lemon*. Par iff* 
ng pupil, t or particularsLMANACS, Thomas’, Fohiuson’s,
r \  Christ lau, nml Me 
-*"n or single by
J  l i s t  I t e c t - i v c d ,
Verxsmee article <
' (A
The News B
m tu »tv*4  t ' i s i t  •?  s
p c *  i; ie
1 ii tins ngo of woiiiIit,
Of n..i^i anil tluimlor,
If ynii 11 call very Soon,
At my l’ietmo Saloon,
1 will givn you your fnoo,
In a littli!, new ct,sc,
Eitlici- I Allies or dents.,
For just Fin v Cents.
A Cnwiii ie lol't u! tlio samu sort, nml oni
VIA I.T A m il.l.AU,
M M'l’HTAS ULMER, A r t is t
Rockland, Oct. 12, 18G4.
I I .  W .  V  l  N  A  L  .
DMALEU IN
F L O U R .  CORN.  RY U ,  MKAL.
a m k k i c a n  m i s i . v  u  !
THE AMRRIOAN ARI’ISTrt' IINlOiN{ would rntpen. 
fun .oi, cc tr» ilift cIMr.on  ^ oi iho United s m .*  i ,| 
it c  tn:i(ln> Hum Ihr ino purpose o f  cultivating <t tssic for 
ir e  mi throughout the «onfitry, mul with n v |ov of 
i-uiitilifii! cveiy fninity to becomo possessed ol a gallery of 
Engravings,
By the First Artists of the A pc,
• \ 11live determined, in order to create nn extensive  
»nh' for their Engravings, nnd thus not only give employ - 
lent to ti Lu>re nmnlier ol fti> M  and others, hut inspire 
muons our countrymen n tnsrp for works o f art, to pre- 
t i,t to tite | tir< hiiscis o f tlicir engravings, when 250,000 
nf will ell are sold,
3 0 , 0 0 0  ( J i f f s ,  o f I h r  n r f t i n l  c o s t  o f  I 5 0 , 0 0 0 .
Knch purchaser of a One Dollar Kiigraving, therefore, 
ret elves not only an Khttiaving richly worth the money, 
hut also a ticket which entities him to one o f the (Jilt* 
when they ate distributed.
F o r  F i x * ,  D o l l a r * ,  a highly finished Engraving 
jeautifullv l'A lN T M ) In o il , ,a n d  1*1 V10 G IFT TICKET
r t V **----------
r)'Aj ^ „  U U 'n ,  . V L
112 a d i l l t ' - lR C I A L  S T R E E T ,
iB a J C F .
Hrpl. 2? 37 f,111*
i i i> >  J U  > LF U i ^ i  1 * 0  »«T.
S H I P  C H A N D L E R ,
a vn
G  11  O  C  K  R  ,
i l Y . C B J L E ,  A !  A.
|.te ,i8 " > l n i i>-
I F  y o u  w i s f i  ’t r o  e x  u t  E t f i
oil I’vncn.vflB a nii’ii varikty ok
S i r i n '  iiiliJSfe
list rail at W  A K I 'J F IK fjIV N , X o  J?, K im lM ilI
I > 1 ot**i• where you Hud almost everything of the 
kind, fresh and new from NFJAV YORK.
HOLM l i S ’
FASHION A HI.B
c j l  o  T E S S . v a  b .  w *  o r e r .  >7 .
The suhseriln r 1ms n large at d varied Stock o f Ready 
Made Clothing adapted to the season, which stock is eo.i- 
stantly being replenished with the most desirable goods in 
he market.
1 Hatter m yself ilmt my present nnd former pa«rons will 
eotieur w ith'm e in saying that Garment* purchased at my 
establishm ent cannot hr surpassed in any l ’oiut at any 
establishm ent in this vicinity.
OYP.lt ( O A T S ,
of the latest sty les made ft mil English, German, and Amur 
nan Cloths.
D ltE S S  FR O C KS,
nndFttck Coats, Business Coats o f  nil styles mid qualities
PANTS
of crerv description.
V hSTS
of all styles and price’s, also a cltoicc variety of
HOYS' C’ L O T IIIN W
(ic.iiiij1 Fit i'll ishing (lco:F.
Hoots, Pltocs, Hitts, ( 
Bedding, a 
My stoe.lt of
R K A D Y  31 kDC c l o t h i n g .
G S S E . I . T
Gentlemen’s
REAJjY s i  a d -
was never so large as it now is. and all who wish for gar 
incuts unsurpassed in sty le , durability, nml cheapness, wil 
buuellt them selves by culling before i nreh.ising.
NYII. 1.1 AM HOLMES.
No 1 Main St., oj.posito Kimball I'lLck.
Rockland. Sopt. 2 0 , 37 >‘110
iM ULE O P
fashionable
CLOTillitfCr,
ANI)
THE subscriber has tiuiled his tw o stocks ol Read Mmle Clothing, Are.., making it now the hugest an 
most attractive Stock, that ran lie iouud in this c ity . Flic 
quality, style and vaiiely  eunnot I e su rp ass d, and ar 
well adapted to every class of persons, hmiidimis ns they 
may he, and the prices so low us to defy all coni; i titiou.
A lew  arlicies o f  which this stock consists, are enumer­
ated below.
Extra Supprf” o Frock nr.d Sark Coats, Rnsiness and 
Fancy sSupenH e Casimore and I)im> U ii l-’unts, Figured and 
Plain Ulitek .Satin Vests, do do Lasting Vests, ( uslnneret, 
Velvet, Valencia; and Murseiles Vest*, W hite Linen. 
Striped, Emerald, Silk Shirts, Red, Blue, W hite and 
Mixed W ool Shirts, Elegant Sty les of Cravats, Stocks, 
Scarfs and Pocket ILtudkerehu is, Byron, S ill Adjusting 
and I.up Collars. Paris Bosoms, Bill and Fancy Kill Gloves. 
—(rotton, Silk and Lisle litreau’Gloves, Silk, .Merino and 
Cotton H oisery, Suspendi rs,
C LO C K S  W A T C H E S ,  & J E W m i l Y ,
of every style and quality , made by Superior Mumifactur- 
ers, also, the largest Stock of Fancy Articles, taut call be 
ound in the city.
OLESK1N “ W IDE AW AKE” KOSSUTH HATS, 
CLOTH AN D  GLAZED CAPS, T RUNK S,
v a l i s e s , t r a v e l l i n g  b a g s , m i r ­
r o r s , (all sizes) UM BRELLAS,& c.
A large assortment of
“ Ct u o i  : i ; u l  Eri N ( o ! s , ”
ml nil the “ 11 \ins ti erennto belonging.”
Also, Seamens’ outlining goods *f all kinds and deserip-
1 would have it pet feet ly understood that my goods t 
were bought wholly for undi, eonsequently l am not | 
bliged to charge my customers It) or 15 p ercen t mine 
HAN THE ARTICLE LAN 11H SULI) 1 O R .
Doi.i. \ an worth of splfttidjil Rn 
Iceii tl from the Catalogue, and sent by
Will qe
graving?* ein 
return mail or expresi
A ropy o f the c m  logue. tegether with a specim en o f  
me of the En gravings, enn he seen at the olllce o f this
impel*.
I'm each Dollar sent, nn Kn g ra v in g  a c tu a lly  north  
that m m ,  nnd a U ijt  T ic k e t n i t !  im m tth a  etej be for-
•urilnl.
A g e n t s  :
The Committee believing that the success o f  this GrtftAT 
N ation.vi. I m  kk i vkino will be materially promoted by 
he enemy and enterprise ol intelligent and persevering 
igents. have resolved to treat with such on the moat lib­
ra I terms.
Anv person wishing to become nn Agent, by scndin,(post 
paid.) S i .  " ill icccjve by return of mail, n One Dollar En­
graving, n ” GI F P T IC K ET,” n Prospectus, a Cnlnlogue 
uml all other necessary iuforumtion*
On th« Huai eonipletion of the sale, the Gifts will he 
placed in the hands o f a Comauttrk of the r u n  iiankhs, 
lo he <1 i 11 United, due notice o f which will he given 
throughout the United States and the Canadas.
L IS T  OF G IF T S ,
Kin Marble busts o f W ashington, at - £ lno  $10,000 
100 ” 11 • c lo y , loo 10,1)00
100 “ “ Webster, 100 10,000
.100 “ “ C lay, loo in.nnn
fit! elegant Oil Painlings, in spleddkl 
gilt frames, size 3v i ft. eac h;
100 elegant Oil Paintings, 2x3 fl each,
',(iu stei I plate Engravings, hrillinntly color­
ed in oil, rich gilt Ii allies 2x30* in. each,
3.00 eh ”.', at .*ti*i I plate Engravings, eol’d in 
il, o f the Wusliingtoii Monument,
1100
‘2(i ill. ell,
r.37,000 steel plate engravings, from 1 no difT’er-
i lit plates now in posHOssioil o f nnd \  
owned by the Artists’ Union, o f  the 
in n  lo t  value o f  li'iiii f»0 c. nts to $1  
ipacli, 41
i I isi-i lass Dwellinu, in 31st st ,N -V ., C ity , L
22 Bilihb.g Ie Is in III! oil |0 |s t  sts., N. Y.
City, each 2*).x 100 R deep, at 1,000 2‘
no Villa s ites , on Mining each III,000 sq. ft. 
in ilie siihuihs o f New York C ity, 
and eoimiiiindlng a. inaghidcent view  
of the Hudson River and I nag Island 
Bound, nt 500 50,000
20 perpetual loans o f cash, without interest,
security, $250 each, 5,000
50 “ ‘ “  “  100 •* 5,000
100 w 4‘ “ “  50 “ 5,000
•>)() “  “  “  “  20 “  5.000
•2,not) “  ”  ”  5 “  10,000
Reference in regard to the Heal Estate, F. J . Vis.scmiit 
•V t ’o . Real Estate It okeis, N ew  York. Orders, (pus! 
paid,) with money curloseil, to lie addressed,
•L VW il< H.HHOi )K. r;e r ' \ . 505 Broadway, N. Y 
l: r  The Engravings in the Catalogue arc now ready for 
d e liv o r y .________________ 43G„i
” E.  R.  S P E A R ,
S iie c r N .so r  o l ’ E .  F» D n u n 9
P A L M E R ’S BLOCK, M ain Stroot, 
ROCKLAND,
I HAVE this day taken the store lately oceupied by E. f 
Dana, and shall keep eoustmilly 011 hand a FIR ST RATI 
ASSORTMENT of
B O O K S ,
S T A T I 0  IST E R Y,
I’APKlv IIAMMNGS, FANCY GOODS. &<•.,
eom| rising all the goods usually kept in a lirst class Book
Ml : f the above goods w ill he sold VERY LOW , 
am desinms o f making my stock as small as possible.
M\ s riet uttention to Inisiuess I hope to merit my share 
of the public patronage, ami shall endeavor to keep sm ' 
-tori, on h mil as will meet the wants o f  all.
All the popular Publications o f the day w ill he jecir 
as soon us published. 35 3m
A u i l r e w  Di. O n r k ,
A |  M A N U FA ( "l'l RER o f  Grave S lones, Monument 
U Clliiimey'l*i ces, ( 'oiintei 'Fops, T oilet T ables, Fail 
Slones and Soap-Simte Stove Linings.
Caniden, Mareli 27, l«52 11
A  C O M P O U N D ,
FOR
L L F A N S I N G  C O A T  C O L L A R S
A n d  E x t r a c t in g  S t a in s  o f  a l l  k in d s  fr o m  G a r ­
m e n ts  o f  e v e r y  d e s c r ip t io n .  
JIANTt’.tCTl'KED ISV
W. WIGGI!N',:::::::Rocklnncl, Mo.
or sale at C. P. F E SSE N D E N ’S S rugDlorc.
A t i l i c e  l o  aw r i t t e e s ,
s erder to secure t:: uninterrupted Jlow of Gas, and con­
sequently a steady lig lf .it  is deemed proper by the 
‘ klaud Gas Light Coiu|. 0; > t 0 reimire adherence to the
U. 8 ,  CLOTHING V/ARI H O U.E,
NO. a,  MAIN ST Id It ET,
«!>• S3. I ’ K B SlftY , l kr o i» i ' ie l« r .
IIccklni.il. .Inly 2i’., I
T h e  L a rg e s t  S to ck  in  th o  C ity  i
Great Bargains
olb»wiim t ride, a.ready 
bin and Boston.
in* N ew  York, Philadel-
| |
rn
Y.
i l-T  Inch: G F ee l‘ 1 Bur. ' 3 Light. ' 1 Burners
10 “ 3 10 “
1-2 “ 10 ”* 20 “
5-8 “ •lit “ 12 “ 20 “ •10
8-4 “ “ 30 “ GO “
I “ 1 70 35 “ 45 “ 91) “
1 1-1 ” SG0 ” CO || GO “ 120 “1 1-2. “ PHI I (JO “ 200 “
2b(t “ 2 DO ‘
riti \ .11 m no ei >r be udmilted into my building
ni til the pi •s shall have hei -nliuiitted to lie test of mi
ur pump, it a manner satisfactory to the Agent o f tlje
ii m uU  J l l  J  < i /
N O .  I K 1 M U A L L  11 L O C K ,
T H E BEST PLACE TO BUY I’l .o i  R, CORN, 
Mi: \L  AN D W . 1. GOODS, 
W H O L E S A L E  o r  R E T A I L .
JU ST RECEIVED from New York and Richmond, 
3500 1U Si 1 ELS CORN ;
200 DDLS 11.01 R. N . YORK;
200 HHI.S St OTTSVILER, AND  
RICHM OND FA.'ll I FLOUR:
IttO lit S|I ELS RYE;
75 DHLS PORK \ N l) J.AK I);
M CI.ASSES, 'IEA , COFFEE A M ) SI (;.\R .
ompii ,
| Tin-MTviee pipes foi the introduction of Gas intolmild- 
; ings will be rim frqm (hi: street mains, to the inside o f  eel 
j lar w alls, o f all buildings that lire on the line o f tho street, 
j Any further length of service pipe will be at Hit. expense ol 
| eoustm.ers.
I Applications for the Introduction o f Gas to be made to 
IjARllAS a N t)\Y I,A N , (ins Filler, in llm store for­
merly occupied l»*. ( lias W. Snow , on Alain street, where 
all information w ill lie given. Ow 33
NOTICE
laidi.-hed himself)n the
Hu
MOTTO—Sr it  t.v 
m 0 v i; v.
Itm'kland. .111111' 22
O0 1
I I. WITH THIS
■vx 'IDxj’DS
A t:  ? :?. H.'t R S O S N N Co*N, N o n . I), i  |  A  
I II P e i l e r a l ,  n e a r  A l i l k  S | #, R a n tu u ,
• he invites the alteutiou o f the trade generally.
GEO. fl. MORSE,
ton, S< pt. 2 .:, 1351. n38Umi«<V-o*ow
CI TY P R O V I S I O N  S TOP!
Pil A Y I e found, at all limes 
ol I AST AND W EST 1. 
a  t i l  I t  DRIES.
A I» r— FRUIT and VI.GETa IILUS,
V  L L I ' I. N WARE ; Wagon, Jute ami K qu 
r lar.lly on hand.
Al»C—PAKv i S A OILS, ( \M P lir  . i:
F l I IL. Ainu. DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, ,
< J t tilt r articles too uumeiuus 10 mi niton. 
mi all profits. If you wi.-li to get your mi 
tot call and examine goods and pi ices.
'I v. 1 doors South o f  the Li;ni 
Mill, Maine s tr u t , Rockland Al 
401 f
£ 8 .  V4' A  B.S i BOSS,
A  B  ©  I S  J ~j‘ & ' u  ~f ,
• s  . pmvd lo fm idsli A IK 111TECTUR A L DESIGN.^
I "i 1 H i) desi'iiption, with W orking drawings and Spec
o i  l It 1:— At Ids ideneo opposiu the new  S e iu n
Him Jiosite Stem 
M. PII.I.Klii Ity .
J).  S T A P L E R  I M o f i l  h i L  
M erchant Tailors,
N O. ' I . BI i l t l i V ’S llI.OCK, I'ii siairM.
M| | H..i klnml. I’. li. J ltli, |H5 I. 0 3m *
G E O . L. H A T C H , .
i] SI 1IPPJXU A N D  C OMMI S S I ON
t a t  t i t  s i i X T ,
1:11 22 So tli S t r e e t ,  Up S ta irs,
N I.W  V O l i l i
Stage and Railroad Notice
Tv
R O C K L A N D
cUif’y -o u n !1 a 1ir,®&S*
rrni5 Puhderlber bnvlng Jtift returnnl from n U ton  n(Ter«
' for hjiIc the largest stock o f Books, Stationery nml Fan­
cy goods ever exhibited in Rockland. Among them may 
be found
OOT,r> A N D  HI I i VKU CIOODS,
o f  most ev er  variety. PORT M O N M E S, RETK ULF.8 
POIITKOI IDS, INLAID A PLAIN ; FANCY  
WORK BOXES, W RITING DESKS, &e. A r.
R l n t t t u  S«-l»ooI n m l  31 i« r i* Ilm n * ciiH  H o o lm  
S’n u l i r n l  I n M r u n ir n t N ,  n n d  l l o o h S ,
S i a i i o n c r y f <■!<*•
M U SIC A L  INSTLtU M EN TS,
Of various knult*.
LOOKING GLASSES, 1 IC T IR E
FRAMES, PAPER HANGINGS,
AND BORDER, W IN D O W
SHADES A M ) FIXTURES. 
Annuals for 1P55, — Allmins— F.lecnnt Gilt Bildes, with  
rea't variety of Gift Books.
AII o f  the above goods were bought very low  for ctHi 
and the pal lie may rest nssttrred that 1 w ill sell mrlow mr 
at any other Book Store in this city .
.?. W AKEFIELD.
Oet. 2". 41
R. 0. HASKINS^
SjIIUP (ErHMlD&i'JIUiail)B2!a
AN1)
C0PIMISSI0JM M E R C H A N T ,
IX m s  I.AItliK NEW UU1I.DINO OPPOSITE THE 01,1)
STAND OF
H a s l t i n a c t o  L i t o ' b y
A M ) IN FRO NT OF TH E  STEAM BOAT W H ARF,
n t n i M O N l ) ,  V n .
O^rN. B. He will attend pnrrfcnlnrly to the sale o f  Lime, 
Plaster, nr any other produce entrusted to his care, 
make prompt returns o f  the same. 3. I
W l .  IR A  W A R R E N ’S C O M P O U ND ,
U  — :—  o f ----------------
I ’ n f r  C o il  l . i v f f  O H . r i m c .  n m l  S n ijn p
R OS E & K E E N E ,
( S u c r c s w i  .1 lo  Ju s r /i / i  l f c to c l t  ) 
Dealers in English, W , I. nnd Americar 
GOODS nnd GROCERIES.
HAYING replenished their stock ol Goods, will he pleased 
to wait on purchasers, gmmimeeing goods at low  prices 
All kinds o f produce wanted in Exchange for Goods 
C ash .
Rockland, Bob 23, 1831 6 t
A, E. ST E V E N S Si CO.,
1 ill pur l e v s  a n d  Dr  a l e t ' s  i n
IR O N  & ST E EL ,
MAIN 8TR E K T ,
if  I ’ O C K T i A N ' D .  M E .
C l f ?  BOOK STORK
O p i i o s i t i '  t t i c  Y e w  S p e i i r  S I l o c K .
M A I N  S T  I t  R U T ,
r  . T \~ a ~ i7 k ~ e  I t  ,
Q F F E R S  lo r  sa il-  t o  t l i c  c i t iz e n s  o f  R o c k la n d
and vieinltv, a splendid nssortincm o f
R O O K S , S T A T I O N H I I Y , F A N C Y  G O O D S  
P a p e r  H an g in g s,* *
B o r d e r s ,  W in d o w  C u r ta in s ,  H e . ,  c o m p r is in g
Miscellaneous, School, Literarv, Scientific, *ind Religio 
BOOKS.
All kinds o f  SCHOOL BOOKS nnd ST A T IO N E R Y  for
sale or to order.
All the hooks o f the M ETHODIST BOOK ROOMS, eon 
sistiug o f hooks o f General Catalogue, Sunday School 
Books, Bildes, Testam ents, Hymn Books. »ve , for sale 
to order.
ROOM PAPERS, Borders nnd W indow Curtains, a good 
assortment, in the latist styles.
A Depot for Hi ligions, Literary anil Scientific Periodicals, 
Filigree's Lotion, the celebrated remedy lor Salt Rheum 
and all Cutaneous directions, Hlotehes on the face, Ring- 
worms, chapped hands. Fret kies, nml for removing Ti 
Also, miter Patent Medicines kept for sale.
Rockland, April 2(i, 1851.
"OTHELLO'S OCCUPATION’S CONE’.1
a
______5 ~ 3 P
''«vw*\VV5
C  O  S  T  A  R  ’ S
GENUINE RAT AND MfUE
FOR TH E TOTAL ANN IA LATIO N OF
3E?L c f ij  M I C E .
The ellleaey ol this preparation for destroying Rats, 
Mire, and Roaches is astonishing. Places that have been 
infested with numbers o f  them have been com pletely clear­
ed by one. or not more than two applications o f this arti­
cle. Unlike other preparations, they are attracted by this 
article, and eat it with the greatest avidity, and w ill not 
ilieiu  their hiding plm es—thus obviating that disagreeable 
stench caused by other preparations. N o t dangerous 
the limmtu family. For sale by
C P. F E SSE N D E N , Agent.
Rockland, March, 31, 185*1. 11
2 £ o  a - *  & ® ,s n i 4 7 ® ,2 ,3
L A N D  S U R V E Y O R ,
ROCKLAND, Me
JST. C. Woodard,
UNITED STATES DEPUTY MARSHALL, 
Justice of the Peace and Quorum,
F i r e ,  m a r i n e  m id  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  A y
O FFICE,—Ovc
AND
c u t
STARR A BLOOD’S Store,
Sroi-'i-'oiiD B i.uck .
N . C. W . will also pay his attention to posting Books, a I 
listing Accounts,collecting Bills, leasing and procuring To 
tils ft r Houses, Stores, OJib es, Lots A c.
frA~ To Lot, 1 or o U lliu e s  in  SRottbrU Block. 
Rot Kami Dee 15 153 tf
that lie In ” \ G I .S  w illleave KO CK I.AM ) lor HATH
oortunity to return liii 
Rook land and its i nvirous for the liberal patronag.- win. Ii 
bns liir surpass.d II I * ’ \ i 111 till lu - and hop!'.- |,>
striet attention to bu»iue-s to e «• n ,i . , ;m , . n . , ,.| , j,’. 
I same- He bus just returned front Bo>um a d Imou it u m , [ ir. Mi, and ci1 ul a » to 11
raoitiiient t f
F ren ch , G erm an unci E n g lish  
H O A lX  l . aTTis . HKAYi iU < LOTUS 
AN D  I’KT'I ID M \MS,
’ FO K O Vt a r i n r s :  I i n : \ .  , . . I. .
niH 'SK I s I .  ill I.l'ilii mill In. . . .  1,1 
Vffclillgs id ..u SOI i.-, coin. .1 n: ill |.;o I O il.  ui i | J 
l Vch • IS, pil'd
, up n  goo : - ' • • • •  ...no'O ' to i.i, ' , .................
D '“ l
epic.
I- arriving ilt |* ,ih
i M. ml >• o \  In. k A M 'l*inil 
K l.T l it M  \  G will Ii av. 
i i.-t idlu, W .i iloboi i.’, Warn 
. Belfast uad Bangor
. - t B it It.
.1 l A W |j 
Ro klei d ih  i 2 1c
N l o v i ' n i !
•OME one. Come i
ry morn
it 3 o ’eliM K and H o’clock. A 
to council with the 1 o'clock  
»foi BOSTON.
HATH for W iM iisset, Duni- 
a, 'i'liotnastoii and Itocklund, 
m the arrival o f eucii tmiu o
ROOKS AND FANCY GOODS.
E, ii. SPEAll
nAS just returned from Boston with a very large and tieli aassoriiiient o f Books, Paper Hangings, and Futi- 
y Goods o f all kinds.
7 )  f  \  ! \  / /  P
; o  y  u  i .  y ,
1 have a choitv lot of uuuuuls for 1855; prices 50 to 6,00, 
dIx i llaiu'oiu Books all kinds, prices very low . F 
vork.s an Are-ltilerlure and Painting. Ail the popular 
publications now on hand. Blank Books and Stationery 
f a l l  kinds which was bought very low  and w ill lie sold 
nonJitigly.
PAPER HANGINGS.
F A N C Y  ROODS.
1 have the laiRi st and best selection cvcrollWred in this 
Market, consisting in pail o f  Reticules, prices varying 
from l.til) to 7,00. Porte Mommies - a  lirst-rnte assort- 
cut, 17 to (i,0<>. Card Cases, all kinds and qualities, ,50 
<5,00. Terra Cotta and Glass Vases, will be sold very 
w. Cologne Mauds, l am y Baskets, Toys, A c. Ae. 
Lubiu's, I Ian isim's, and Sw an’s Extract*, Hair Dye, 
Hair OiLOraiigo Lotion for the complexion, Cologne, A*', 
•ket Knives and heisso is—a llrsl-rate Jot, and w ill he 
I very low . It would lake lot mu 'll time and space 
me to cmiliicrntc my stock , suJllee it to say that I have 
lost every article usually kepi in any Book and Funey 
Good.) wio ic  m Maine.
My Goods were alt bought very low , and 1 shall take 
plcusiirtfriu selling them to my friends, at least a little low ­
er tlmu they cun be bought elsewhere ill the Pilule* Re­
member (lie place, Fulmer’s Block, Main street.
E U. S l'FA R ,
in Successor to h  F. DANA.
X'lAY l ’A l . l ,  GOODS!!
or
TIIK cr<..: vnlnc o f Oo.l l.ivrr Oil «« n mo.llrlnp In Col.' 
gWtili’.Inn i' now srt-ii.TMlIynJmilietl. It nfo»m.t. » Molmlln I 
(Inn, ilia nm ii nl whirl. I- ih>’ prlninl il. f. r i In ihln .IH.-nm- 
I.V Ini. jot Inu llw nfnwtll n f.r ll« —tl.x r il l  n u l l .  Inu, nrrnril. 
lug in l)r. Iliiriiril,frcni. Hi.' ni.lmi nf n inlmite imrtlrln nf 
ml wi.li nllmini'ii. uii.lrr llm nnlrknilng r.irrn nf vl.nll.y —  
rim Fh<m|iln:t!! m I.nnr hnn l"•'•ll pmanil in pmnniM: tin- 
.min' grriil ur.il, ihrnnghoat liolli (lie milninf nml Hir vrgr- 
ahlr world. ,  . . . .
TIic HUUAKOF  MII.K, mnnnfnrliirril nnlrly fr''in .In- 
w iny n fd n ata ’ milk, I.i'Ipb n anpporlrr n f n-.plrnllnn in 
wenk l.ingft, nml Imvlng n pnw'rrlnl mlltiliy fnr nxygmi, | 
gremly nlil* llm nlmvo rmnnllr" In .'ninniitipilmi, nml win n 
prnporly rmnlmn il wkli ilwm, make* nn i lcgnul priipnin- 
Him, m u m  hi# min li nf tho nflcliKhr n i.lr  nlMlnmrll nf In- 
nil, nn.l mipplyliig n uncrlnulnn rnnihitMIvc lur llic lungs, i 
Hindi Ukr ilmi eliilioruU'il liy '* l!',.‘ltl.y ' |v,'r'
In conducting a large special practice in T brunt nnd Lmiff 1 
diseases. Dr Warren resortsdlreetly to the flsherit s for pure | 
oil. The excellence o f this |cofmdt»nllon " ill  he nt on. u 
appreciated by the medical pr«»fess4«n, and a trial ol it will i 
commend it to the people generally. I
BURR Ai PERRY, General Agents, 1 Cortililll, Boston, j
fimo •ItiCJ. 1*. FESSEN D EN , Agt Rockland,
\ a ; \ V  E X P R F . 8 8 .
D U Y A N T  A C O ’S  E X P R E S S
x i  TILL leave Uoeltland for Boston and N ew  York every 
YV Monday and Thursday at 5 o’clock P. M. by Steamer 
Boston. , , , ,  ,
RuTunNtNO—W ill leave lloslon every Tuesday and I ri 
day at 1 o’clock P. M. for Rockland 
mediate landings. . , ,
Collections made mid returns promptly furnished
with inter
hie terms. FRANC 
Rockland, €ept. 28, 1851. 17 lm is
H. H. Edward’s Express,
PER STEAMER PENOBSCOT,
r  EAVES Rockland, for Boston, every MONDAY nnd 
1 1 TH URSDAY, at 4 1-2 o'clock, P.M.
Returning, leaves Knrklnml for llaugor and intermediate 
undings every Wednesday nnd Satniday uflcrnoun. at Six 
o’clock.
All business entrusted to this Express w ill receive the 
prompt and porsoimhntteiilion o f  Mr. E. Orders solicited 
N. C. W OODARD, Agent. 
Rockland, Sept. *1, 1854. 31 tf
.1 . I# . l i i n i t E l  ’S  E X I ’ K t l S S .
PER STEAMER BOSTON.
T T /ll.I .  leave Rockland for Heston every Monday and 
11 Thurs.lay nt 4 o'clock P. M.
RETURNING , will leave Rockland for llaugor every 
WeiJiiesday ami Saturday morning at about t; o'clock.
All business entrusted to thia Express w ill receive the 
personal attention o f Mr. L. Orders soli< ited.
G. W . PALM ER, Agent,
Olllce No 1 Spollord Bloc k 
Rockland, A jiril 27, 1654 ^
o - A .X j . i3 7 o' O r s . n x r x ^ .
S T  TIME OF SAILING AI.TF.ltI’.D ! j r i
N E W  Y O RK  A N D  C A LIFO R N IA
Steam ship Line, v ia  N ica ra g u a .
Through Tickets, including Isthmus 
Crossing.
THE SHORTEST & CHEAPEST ROUTE
For San Francisco.
T 1 I R  O U G H I X  A D  V A X C E  C F  T H E  M A I I .
This Line is composed o f the following First (.'his 
Steamships : Star of tile West,* Prometheus. Daniel W eb­
ster. Northern Light, Sierra Nevada, Pacific, Brother Jolts 
athau, Cortes, and Uncle Snin.
The days of sailing are the 12th ami 27th o f each month. 
When these dates fall on Sunday, the day o f sjiiliug will lie 
the Monday following.
From San Juan del Norte, on the Atlantic, to San Juan 
del Stir, on the Pacillc Ocean, passengers w ill lie promptly 
conveyed over the NICARAGUA TR A N SIT  ROl TE, 
having hut twelve miles o f land transportation, by car­
riages, over a good Mneabamixed road.
Ii is well known that this line, is the shortest and safest, 
and by fni the most comfortable and healthful.
For passage apply only at the olllce o f  the agency o f the 
Company,
81 Washington St., (Joy's iiuililing,) Tioston. 
45 F. S. SAXTON, Agent.
T K K M E N D O U S  R U S H .
FOR
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
ID* i p o " m m ® 9 &
C M j O T M W &  n ' F t o K U ,
A li i in  S t r e e t .
Where you w ill lliul the latest Styles and best made 
Clothing in the market, and selling at low er rules ilia 
ever ollered for before in the State o f Maine.
o v  K i t . c o v r s
o f  all grades, colors and qualities.
BUSINESS and DRESS U N D E R  COATS o f ull
Descriptions.
BOYS’ OVER-COATS, Pa n t s  and VESTS.
ALSO
A LARGE STOCK o f  FU R N ISH IN G  
GOODS, HATS, CAPS, A c  , A c.
I f  you wish to save live dollars in buying your clothing 
remember (lie name and place.
Sept. 27. 37 if
China, G lass, and C rookory W are,
a o i f  o n : m m : a t
W R B C K S  A  I S O L D ’ S ,
No. 2, Peethoven Block:
l COMIM.F.TK ASSOItTMI'.NT uT lliu ul.nvtl Unoilk, In 
A  gather with a full Slock of
BOOTS, sVlOES amUiUBBERS,
n c y  G o o f i s  . V r . ,  t V c .
The attention of Housekeepers is res-
pcctfiilly invited to o u r S » e k , us wo shall endeavor to keep 
every article in our line at prices us LOW as at any other 
House hi the State.
Thankful for past favors w eso lic it the patronage o f  oil 
friend* for the future, assuring them o f  our untiring olforl 
merit their patronage. W EEK S A BOND
Rockland, .'lay 17, 1854 18 20w
l^ o r t i iu c  a m i  F a m i n e ,
T 'V E N T ID E , Freeks o f  Fortune, Ptogress and Prejudice 
|J  Now-a-Days, and several other new Puhlicutimis just 
received and lor sale by E . It. SPEAR,
37 tf  Palm er’s Bloch, Main St.
( . ' a > « t i l e  S o a p
N t'.'ubks and bars. A pure imported article For sal 
by G* L. A  E. A SN O W . 3w  30
H r .  C O A I N K ’ S  M Y K V J P
OF
GINSENG AND MALTA,
U sod in ovoi'y F a m ily ,
and recommended by all pliysieiuns. This medicine is 
based upon a r«*eioe procured in t 'liinn, by Dr. Couinc, the 
celebrated oriental traveller. Its wonderful p ioperlics lor 
Purifying the blood, uiid in all eouiplamts o f  a Jiillious 
eliuracter, m e every where uekuuwlcbgul. For
Iulluinuiation of tho Lungs,
srrmxo OK lll.O O U , llriinnlillU, mill i-vi'ry ili.riMK n 
the vital organs, this great remedy is without u parallel.—
c o i  g i i s , c r o i ’ i 1, w i i o o i »i \ ( ; - c o ( o n ,
and all Diseases o f  the Throat, it is sure ami prompt cure, 
it possesses the rutiiarkalile power ol Dissolving, J.oo.eii- 
: mid Removing, dowuurds, all phlegm that may obstruct 
throat, uiul is without a question Nature’s most potent 
remedy lor
r f f - 1
u
C A T H A R T I C  P IL I.S
0B E R A T E  by their  pow erful infltteDee on tho  in ternal viscera  to  purify th e hlooil nml stim u ­
la te  i t  in to  hea lth y  action . T h ey  rem ove the  
obstructions o f  th e stom ach , bow els, liver, and other  
organs o f  th e  body, and, by restorin g  their irregular  
notion to  h ea lth , correct, wherever th ey  e x is t ,  such  
derangem ents as are the first causes o f d isease  
A n e x ten s iv e  trial o f  their v ir tu es, by Frofessors, 
P h ysic ian s, nm l P a tien ts , h as show n cures o f  dan­
gerous d iseases a lm ost beyond belief, were they n o t  
su b stan tiated  hv persons o f  such exa lted  position  
anil character ns lo  forbid th e  suspicion  o f  untruth . 
T heir certificates are pub lished  in  m y Am erican  
A lm anac, w hich th e  A g e n ts  below  nam ed are 
pleased to  furnish  free to a ll inquiring.
A n n exed  w e g iv e  D irec tions  for their u se  in  the  
com p la in ts  w hich they  have been found to cure.
F o r  C o st iv k n k ss . — T ak e  one or tw o P ills , or 
su ch  q uantity  ns to g en tly  m ove  th e bow els. Cos­
tiven ess is frequently th e  aggravating  cause o f  
P il e s , and th e cure o f  one com plain t is th e  cure 
of both . N o  person  can feel w ell w hile under a 
costive  habit o f  body. I le n c c  it  shou ld  he, ns it  
can he, prom ptly  relieved.
F or  D y s p e p s ia , w hich is  som etim es Hie cause  
o f  C ostircncss, and alw ays uncom fortable, take m ild  
doses — from one to four —  to  s tim u la te  th e stom ach  
nnd liver in to  h ea lth y  action . T h ey  will do it, and  
th e h ea r tb u rn , bodt/buvn , nml so tt/burn  o f  dyspepsia  
w ill rapidly d isappear. W h en  it  has gone, don’t 
forget w h at em eu  you.
F or a F o u l  S to m a c h , or M o rb id  Inac tion  o f  the  
D ow els, w hich  produces general depression o f  the  
spirits and bad h ea lth , la k e  from four to e igh t F ills  
at first, and sm aller doses afterw ards, until activ ity  
and stren gth  is restored to th e  system .
F o u  N e r v o u s n e s s , S ick  11 e a d a c iik , N a u s e a , 
P a in  in  the  S to m a c h , D ark, n r  S id e . take from four 
to  e ig h t  p ills on goin g  to bed. I f  they  do n o t oper­
ate suffic ien tly , take more th e  n ex t clay u n til they  
do. T h ese  com plain ts w ill he sw ep t on t from the  
system . D o n ’t wear these and  their k indfed  dr.- 
orders because your stom ach  is foul.
F o i l  S c r o f u l a , E r y s ip e l a s , a n d  a ll  Diseases 
o f  th e  S h in ,  ta k e  th e F ills freely and frequently, to 
keep  tho bow els open. T h o eruptions w ill gener­
a lly  soon  begin  to dim inish  nnd disappear. M any  
dreadful ulcer* and sores h a v e  been nettled up by 
th e  purging  and purifying efi’e c t  o f  th ese F ills , nml 
som e d isgu stin g  d iseases w hich seem ed  to saturate  
th e  w h o le  system  have com p letely  y ielded  to their  
in fluence, leav in g  th e  ?.i\(i'ercr in perfect health . 
I ’n l ic n ls ! your duty  to so c ie ty  forbids th at you 
shou ld  parade yourself around th e  world covered  
w ith  p im ples, h lo teh es, ulcers, sores, nnd all or any  
o f  the unclean d iseases o f  th e  sk in , because your 
system  w ants d em isin g .
* T o P u r if y  t h e  B lood , th ey  are th e b est m edi­
cine ever discovered. T hey sh ou ld  he taken  freely 
and frequently , and tho  im p u rities which sow  the 
seeds o f  incurable d iseases w ill he sw ept ou t o f  the  
system  lik e  chair before the w ind. By th is property  
they  do as m uch good in p reven tin g  s ick n ess sis by 
the rem arkable cures which th ey  arc m ak in g every  
where.
L iv e r  C o m p l a in t , J a u n d ic e , a n d  a ll B ilio u s  
A ffe c tio n s  arise from , som e derangem ent —  either  
torpidity, con gestion , or obstructions ol th e  Liver. 
T orpidity and congestion  v itia te  the bile and render 
i t  unfit Tor d igestion . ’I h is i.; d isastrous lo  the  
h ea lth , and the con stitu tion  is frequently under­
m ined hv no o ther cause. In d igestion  is the sym p­
tom . O bstruction  o f  the d u ct w hich em p ties the  
bile in to  the stom ach  causes the bile to overflow  
in to  the blood. T h is  produces Jaundice, w ith  a 
lon g  and dangerous train o f  ev ils, t.'ostivcness, or 
alternately  costiven ess  and diarrhma, prevails. 
F everish  sym p tom s, languor, low  sp irits, w eariness, 
restlessn ess , and m elancholy , w ith  som etim es in­
ability  to  s leep , and som etim es grea t drow siness;  
so m etim es there is  severe pain in the side.; the sk in  
and th e  w h ite  o f  the eyes becom e a greenish  y e llo w ; 
th e  stom ach  a c id ; the bow els sore lo  the touch ; 
th e  w hole system  irritable, w ith  a tendency to fever, 
which m av turn to bilious fi ver, bilious colic, bilious  
diarrhoea, dvscnlVry, &e. A m edium  dose o f  three 
or four P ills  tak en  a t n ig h t, followed hv two or 
three jn th e m orning, and rep ea led  a few days, will 
rem ove th e  cause o f  all th ese troubles. It is wicked  
to  sillier su ch  pains tvlicn yo u  can cure them  for 25 
cents.
R h e u m a t is m , G o u t , a n d  a ll  In jla m m a to r j/ Fe­
vers  are rapidly cured by th e  purifying effects o f  
th ese  P ills  upon th e blood and the stim ulus which  
they  afford to the vital principle) o f  L ife . For 
th ese  and all kindred com p la in ts they  should  ho 
’token in  m ild  d oses, to m ove th e bow els gen tly , hut 
freely.
A s a D in n e r  P il l , th is is  both  agreeable and  
usefu l. N o  P ill can he m ade more p leasan t to take, 
and certain ly n one h as been m ade m ore effectual to  
the purpose for w hich a d inner p ill is  em ployed. 
PREPARED BY
j .  o .  a y b x i ,
P r a c t i c a l  s im l  A n a l y t i c n i  C l i c i n i s l ,
L O W E L L ,  M A S S .
A M ) HOl.ll IIV
Sold in Rockland By <’. P. FESSEN 1)E\**, Camden, .1 
II Kninlironk, .1 r.; TIiciiiii*d >ii, NY. Jordan; " a tre t  
H B. WVtlicibeo «V Son and by Ditigyihts ever) win ic. 
Nov 17 44 I)
V A R I K T Y  S T O I C  1 5 ,
N O . 1, R A N K IN  BLOCK,
O  .  J  „ O  0 >  1 S T  ^  1 S T  T  ,
A N N O U N C E S  to  tliu  p u b lic  t lm t  h e lm s  now  r e tu r n e d  from  B o stu ii a n d  ln .s  o p e n e d  u 
s t o c k  o f  
D ry  G o o d s ,
\V . I G o o d s  n n d  G r o c e r ie s ,  
l ie u d  M tid e  C lo th in g ,
B o o t s .  H i t c s .  NO,
C r o c k e r y ,  H a r d w a r e ,  n n d  N a i l s ,
S c h o o l m id  M is c e l la n e o u s  B o o k s ,  
S t a t io n e r y  n n d  P a p e r  H a n g in g s .  
W e  s h a l l  a ls o  e n d e a v o r  to k e e p  c o n s t a n t ly  on 
h a n d  a la r g o  a s s o r t  m en  I o f
C O R N , MKAL,  A N D  F L O U R , 
T lio -o  d e s ir o u s  to p u r c h a s e  tire  in v i t e d  to  c a ll  
B o c k lu n d , M o y  11, 18 5 4 . 17 t f
VV. G . F R Y E ,
At torney and ('oinisellor al. Latv,
E S O U I t l . A A l ) ,  . t i c .
OFFIC E Removed to D erry s l i lo c k .  7
SMI©,0 0 0  w o r t h  ol* G in)« ,
for the stfbftcfiberl to tjie
Of tho w h o le  W orld .
Pnbli-lied *iinnltnnoonnly in the three ritie» of 
N EW  Y o r k , PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE, 
s noon »s 300,000 snhscriptioiiH tire obtnmcd ; and hnvinK 
I o f  about 800,000 it ie now rer-
flic D istribution will soon take place.
Among the extraordinary I.i«t o f  Gifts, (being one fo 
every l cket isMied,) nre
Prof. Hurl’s Elegant Gountry Scat, valued nl $25,000 
A Mae nil cent l i l y  Resilience, 17,000
A Cash Loan for 100 years, w ithout interest or
sen ility ,.................................................................. 10,000
Bnildim* Lots. Elegant Piano Fortos, Mclodehns,
Gold W iilehes, Brio eb ts.Rinirs, ItnoKs ofT iav-  
els in the Old and N ew  W orld,by Prof. Hart;
Real Estate, »Vr., An ., A c ., in all numbering
300,000 (Jilts, valued a t ........................................ . £300,000
Every single remittance ol tjtl, secures one year’s sub 
scriptiou to the Mammoth Pictorial, and the gratuity o f t  
Gift Tirket, which entitles the holder to one slime in the 
300,000 Gifts. Thus every person Investing in this stupen­
dous Enterprise receives the lull worth o f his or her money 
In subscription to a Hist class journal, (the greatest ami 
most Interesting Pictorial o f  the age,) besides ii Gift for 
It salon riptlon which may prove an immense fortune to 
to I lie receiver.
complete List n f Gifts, and full and explicit purlieu 
larsin regard to the great Enterprise, Distribution, A c., *»»< 
copy o f  T ub  W hom ; W ont.n, which will be promptly 
n:, fiee o f charge, where desired by letter, post paid.
The W hole World tuny also no seen at the ollh.es o f  nil 
papers containing Iliis advertisement, whore information 
tuny lie obtained in regard to the paper and E n te r p r ise .^  
Agents, Postmasters, and Luries desirous o f  lurruIrA 
ami at the same tie .e  genteel em ploym ent, should not fail 
a Copy o f the W hole W orld, which contains by far 
the most liberal inducements ever ollered to ugeuts ill the 
of immense cash premiums, gilts, com m issions, Arc 
whereby any person, with ordinary activity, can easily 
tnnke $1,000 and upwards, per year; to which fact the 
agents we already have, con certify. Hccurc tho Pictorial, 
and become w ise, licli.atid happy.
spomleiits mast write their address—NAM E, POST  
OI’FIGE, C O UNTY, A M I HTa T E , PLAIN nml DIS­
T IN C T , or It will ho their own fault II they fail to got 
answer. Adhere to thi$, nnd ait returns will ho promptly 
nt wherever desired, in any part o f tlm world.
(l.r If any orders are rceo'vud after the. 300,000 siihscrl 
•is are obtained, the money w ill be prumply returned 
post-paid, to thu persons sending It.
All Letters and remittances for tho Pictorial, W ITH  
GIFT TIGKETH, must Invariably ho addressed, post paid 
to Pi of. .1. WOODMAN MART, W or’dM Hall, Broadway 
- York, there being the only olllce fur Hie Gift Enter 
prise.
But reuiittniircs for tho Pictorial W IT H O U T  GIFT  
TICKETS, ma., be sent to Prof. .1. WOODMAN HART 
IIakt’r Hun.nixn C iie st n u i S t r eet , P int.xnui.eui.v  
tlieic being the principal editorial and publication of 
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Dll. lllA WMUIKN'S NEW REMEDIES
T E n.R'l B A M  A  8  A G  g S . V L . W ,
T h e  B 'l iJ ssf i im se  C h e r r y  C o r d i a l
l  'O N S U M P L IO N  is k n o w n  to be cum-
v ble, having been cured in almost every case w here time 
ly ..ppli.'iitimi lias been made, by the mode o f treatment 
long practised ny Dr W arren. The secret of his si 
is, licit his medicines lire prepared for inhalation directly 
iitn the lungs, where (lie local d isease is, instead of 
veving them exclusively into the stom ach , where it is not. 
Pile BALM is presented with the fullest confidence that 
is the best agent ever employed for conlroling Coiisum,) 
lion. It has in nisny ease*: restored to health those upon 
whom the disease hud made feurliil and rapid advances, and 
where other remedies liad proved uimvuliiig. Being 
I’oimzko and inhaled In the way directed upon the bottle 
il enters every air-cell and every particle o f lung tissue 
Consumption bus a local developm ent in the lungs and 
oilier tissues in the form o f TCUEitcLi.es and then i 
otm c a v ities; hut tho disease in either * u se  is leached by 
lids preparation* The Y .\P()R  IN IlA i.E ll is made 
silver ami glass, and i « admirably adapted to its purpose. 
I ' l T i . M O M F  C H E R R Y  C O  I I I )  I A L  
( ’(•nsnmplion also requires general triatuieiit. The  
C()H D1A i. siippoi t.* (lie siom ach, and improves digestion  
By its tonic, expectorant, sin orilic, sedative, carminitive 
and gently stimulating qualities it fultils the cud oi a phi­
losophical irculmcnt ol Consumption belter than any oth-
It is admirably calculated to relieve that constructed  
state o f the chest which is so oiten no t w ith in lung dis­
eases, and is higlib c'lllcacious ia relieving coughs o f long 
standing. It it highly cilkacir.ns in relievin'' any Mage o f  
Phthisic. I sed in coiiiicction with the liilinliiig Balm, the 
compoimd o f Cod Livin'Oil. a» prepmed h\ Dr W uneii, i' 
will he found to have curative powers fur superior to any 
otliei article before the nuhbc.
Bt I! II «V PERU \ \  General Agents, I, Cortililll, Boston. 
’. FESriLN DEN , Agent, Rockland. 47 Gins
T h e  i i e s t  l Di l l s  o f  t h e  S t a y .
T R Y  T o r n  A M )  YOU W IL L
k u s p o iN o  t o  i  r .
T H E  Proprl. iur in o/Jering these BILLS to the public is 
I induced to do mi 11 (>iii strong so.ieitatioiiH ol bis friends 
and H ose who have used them lor many xems and find 
them to be the best now belore the public without mi) ex­
ceptions.
rin se pills, unlike any now used by the public a: d from 
their peculiar composition, the m ituie mid material of 
which Ho y m e composed, mid the almost certain salutary 
cll'cct whic h they produce upon Hie system , render them 
right!) nmljusiU adapted to the attacks’ of most o f the dis­
eases id our climate and will do more in breaking up mul 
throwing nirdiscuscs from the human *)»luin than any nth- 
liter medii u.e now in u.-e.
A disease is a change of the functions o f the whole organ* 
of the *) stem, or ol some pariicalar ore mi, lor instance ii 
iIn*function* o f Hie whole organs are changed it consti­
tutes a lever. Il l change ol ihe functions o f  the I.nngs, 
Liver, titoiuneh, Killness oi Bowels takes place, it cotisli- 
tni« s a dise.iM- ul doit pm iit ul .r orgmi, hence arise so many 
dilicicet kinds o f disease *. Now ill oilier to rew ove the 
Hu? pciforinaiic
tilt IIv heir iiatmnl secretion* hc-etlbrls hrow oil h i* caused the diseased 
lie made Upon the s\s* 
•3 body, that will ovet-
L I V E R .  C O M P L A I N T ,
J A U N D I C E ,  D Y S P E P I A ,
Chronic or Ncrolls Dchiflly,
Disenso of tlio Ki.Incsj-, nml nil dlnonsft 
n rin in g fro m n  Disordered Liver Or Stomnch 
sncii ns C onstipntion. Inwnrd I’iles, F u ll­
ness, or Blood (o tIic IIend, Acidity of tho 
Stom nih , Nnnscn. M cnrthnrn, D isgust 
for Food. F ullness or weight in th e  
Slom nrli, Four E ructn tlons,
S inking or F lu tte rin g  n t 
th e  Pit o ftho  Stomach'.
Swimming ol the 
11 end, II u r  
l ied nnd dif­
f ic u lt  Breath 
iug. F lu t te r ­
ing n t the 
l l c n r t ,
Chunking or 
Sulfocnt iug 
Sensations wdicn 
in n ly ing  Posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or 
IVchs betore the  Sight, Fever 
nnd D l'H Pain in tho Ilcnd. De­
ficiency of Prcsporntion, Vcl 
lownes of tho Skin nnd Eyes,
1’nin in ,the  Side, Unck, Chest,
Limbs, k c ..  Sudden Flushes of 
I len t, B urn- in g in  t h l
F lesh , Con- sti n t In e
nglm ngs o( Evil, nmf
g io n t De- pression Of
S p irits , enn be efibetn-
ully cu r- o d b y
D O C T O R  H O O F L A N D ' E l
C F. L E 13 II A T E D
GERMAN HITTERS,
l'nEPARKI) 11Y
D11. C. M. JACKSON,
H U M A N  M L D I O I N E  S T O R E *  
No. 120 Arch S t., otic door below s ix th ,  P h i f . f  
T heir pow er over tlie above iliscnscs is not 
excelled, if  equalled, by any other preparation  
in the U nited  S ta tes , na the cures a tte s t, in 
m any cases a fte r  skilful physicians had failed.
These Bitters tiro worthy the a tten tio n  of I n ­
valids Possessing j;reat virtues in the rectifiV 
cation of tho liver and lesser glands, exercising  
the most searching power in weakness and aiS 
feet ions of the digestive organs, they a re  withofi 
safe, certain and pleasant.
TESTIM ONY FROM M AINE.
Ca pt . D anii:l Annorr, Brooklin, Maine* 
July 10, 18053, m y s: “ l was taken sick ono 
year ago last April, upon my passngo from Ha- 
vanna to Charleston, C. At the latter place 
I took medicine and procurod a physician, but 
for ten days could obtain no relief, no sleep or 
appetite. At last taking tip a newspaper having 
your advertisement of ‘ lloofland’s German B it­
ters’ in it. I sent for some immediately, this was 
about ID o’clock, at 1! o’clock l took the first 
dose, and another at 0 o’clock. The effect was 
so rapid on me that i had u good appetite for 
supper, and rested well that night, and the next 
lay loti ml me a well man. 1 have not been 
without your medicine since, having been sailing 
between Baltimore, Charleston nnd the West 
India Islands ever since I have now given up 
going to sea, and reside in this place, where you 
should have nn agency, ns you could sell largo 
quantities ol it-”
Jos 1J. Hall As Co., Presque Isle, Aroostook 
Co., Maine. April 21, 1854. say : “ Wo herewith 
send you a certificate of a cure performed by 
the use ol on1!/ (,,ie bottle of the German Bitters, 
we think Mr. Clark to he a man of veracity, 
and have no doubt «.f the truth of his story.” 
Messrs. Jos. B. Hall & Co.—Genthmen—In 
answer to your inquiries l will state that my 
(1 Milliliter, aged about lo  years, has been com­
plaining of a pain in her side, for six or seven 
years, and about- the first of January last, was 
taken down and confined to her bed. The pain 
in her side was very severe, besides being trou­
bled with pains between her shoulders and in 
her breast From rending a number of cures 
perform© 1 by “ ilooffand’s German Bitters” 1 was 
induced t«» try it in her case, and sent to your 
store at d purchased one bottle Site had taken 
il but a few days when she began to improve, 
and now. after taking only one bottle, she is en- 
joying betfer health than she has for years- 
She feels no pain her side or in any part of her 
bndy, and attributes her cure entirely to th© 
German Bit ors. Wil l ia i^ Cl a r k .
Salmon Brook, Arostook Co., Me.
\ ou should hear in mind th a t these B itters 
sire i: \ tiu v j.v vkgktablk , thereby possessing 
adv.niiages over most of the preparations re-i 
commended for sim ilar diseases.
AG LN TS:— Rockland, C P. F osondon ; Cam* 
den, E II Eastabrock : Thnmnston O. W. J o r ­
dan ; W arren, 8. B. W etherbco, and by D rug­
gists genera lly . 4 i ] y
DR. COLBY S \ I.GI.TABi.I. I II L:
A ,
m ed icated  Inhalation .
A A'l.XV MF.ru 2 n .
MOST W O N in a m  I. lllHUOVliHV lm , m m lly  
DR. CURTIH, f*»r lIk.* euru o f Awtlmia^ 
the form e l •-miMiui|iiiini, uroneliiti*, t ’ouuh*. Colds, mill nU Lung 
' y  Medlh*ntcil Inhalation. D r .  CitrfiM*iv 
f u f t i i l i i iU  H  W a n  V n|M *rim d C l i e r -  
lialiaehlioii, | •’> 8 )  •’•»|»* hiw m i oiiiji|i*hi d the iiio*i wimderlul c ite*  o 
, nn,lie*, ul- A*H"i"i ni;il I'oiiMiuipiiiui in llie city o f New York and vl- 
m^e.iu in of ' boty |nr a few mouth* |uisl. ever known to man. It ia 
>ij\em gaii!,' prodti. ii.- mi iui|iie**ioti on DiM-n»i * o f  Hiu I.iiorh never 
ci.e o i min before xvBm-s-aMM^y tlio medical profe*aion. [deo cert 111
,ii,<etIoii, and ! The Inhaler worn mi the hrciou, under the linen, with-.
out till* leant inroiiveiiiouee, the heat o f the hod) heing (mi­
nt in the Uriel'! to evaporate the Hold,—supplying the iunga con- 
11 v with a healing and agreeable vapor, pio>*ing into all; 
the air-rell.s and pu**ages o f the lungs Hint cannot posbihly 
he reached by any other medicine. Here a cukc o f  
32 ASTHMA CURED.
Brooklyn, N . Y.. Dec. 20th, 1853; 
For about eight years 1 have lieon severely a fire ted with  
the As tli ma; for the last tw o yeura I ItttVe sullered beyond 
all my powers of dosrrliniont months at a time 1 have not 
been able l«* »J»ep in a bed, getting what rest 1 could sitting 
in my chair. M) difilculiy o f  hreathiiig, nml my hufleriiiga, 
great at time*, that for hours together my friends 
During the last six
METCALF & LOYEJOY,
IS It i p i l i n g  k ( ' out  m i s s i o n
M E R C H A N T S,
2 3  C o o u t i o s  S l i p
N  I0 W  Y O K E .
r n «■: i iL B * x s  <i»r t i  \  n s t i  \ u  i : .
'I ’BK W AY lo thu A l.T A U —MA’l’Ul.MONV MAUK 
I 1 ArtY : Or, //o ic  tu W in  a L o ver. A Book o f  One
Hundred Pages.
Professor ROUXDOUT, o f N ew  \  m k formerly o f S w e­
den, whine he lias been the m.ians o f bringing about thoiu  
sands ol liapp* imiriiages, w ill sen*l to any address, on re.
I eel tit of o.Mi d iiu .aK,Jiua}, paid, jduiti directions to enable . . .  ... .......................
( Ladie*. or Geiiilemeii to will llje devoted afi'eiMioiis o f  ss and bill little relief. I at length had the good fortune to pro- 
j many ol Hie opposite sex as they may desire. The pro- cured Dr. Cursi*'* Iligeaua or Iiilialiug llygeuiia and L’hcr- 
! cess is simple, hut so ( uptivaiing that all may be married, | r> ^ym p. At the time 1 lirst obtained it,’ 1 w as suffering
, irrespective . *ol age, njijicanim e or position; and last, | under the most violent attacks, and was in greut dishes*,
| though no it cast, il cun be arrouged with the iitmosl ease • almost siilfoeatiug for want o f  breath. In less than ten
and de liiiey Addiess Professor UOU.NDOLT, N ew  j niiniHea Ironi the lime 1 applied[the_ Inhaler lo my stom -
eh hour would he the last. .........m __ ......
ears I have hud (he aid and atteiidanee ofiiouTe of the tnoiT 
elehrntod physicians but received no purimineut benefit
11. F. METCAI.F,
O O N S U M P T I O I X r ,
ml all diseases that arise from Cough* mid neglected Co)df 
It has cured (Junker, .Salt Rhemii, Eiysipelu*, and Herof- 
uia—diseases u bu ll have defied the |mwer o f  ojher inedi-
hnve yielded lo ibis, it  is pleusunt and pululuhle, | pU d i' v \ \
S T A N L E Y  k A Y E R S ,
L U M B E R  D E A L E R S ,
Near Joseph H ew ctl’s, NORTH END  
WILL keep ronstauily ou hand nil kinds o f Lutuher 
necessary for building pmpu*c*.
A'Z VUIAll Bt a n l e v , 2Utf O ko. F A veus.
C I T Y  U A U K I l .
F o rm erly  O A F  J IA L L , corner o f  M ain m ul Qufc S ts-
C O O M B S  & R O B I N S O N
ir friend* (hut the
York t ' l t ) . post paid.
iV*B.—'l liii- is no humbug, lint one o f the greatest sci 
sneeg the world ever produced which thousands of Italic .
,nule eiitlemen in the (.'ity (d New York can attest to, No with the g. 
ue w ill ever regret the price paid for hicIi an invaluable 
oc ret, which h  eon tallied in a Book o f HR) page 
I'm, iproperly sealed mid piainly directed, can 
Pro casor’s risk.
| itch, and look a teuspoonful o f  the Cherry Syrup, I was re 
lieved in a greut measure from the difilculiy o f  hiealhiuff 
and bad a comfortable night. I have since continued it
No. 4 ,
have
I P
CO., I’llOl'K 1 ETOllS.
M d v i ' d ! s l a v e s !
•oul, parlor 
desirous o
B. D. i h!u e lf fro the lo he
f making a change in hi* hind- Cashmere*, I 
ie  stock of S toves,'w hich is the largest vujiiis*>
DsaorUmut t Nero t in ..]  in this uiurkt t.) | T 1 ,
I prii'es. Please eull uud examine this x
ii.u u  • I»« wht'r. I................. ll.i- ,ilttU', A £m>tl uuurt
iSPjJiiALiiiJ JJALOL
ijust receive.1 ibe'm osl evteusive stock ol
F  W .L  A M )  W I N T K U  G O O D S
be has ever o lftied  in this inurki t, consisting u
Silks,
Brocade mul Changeable also Black [Silks, all widths
A L L  W OOL P L A ID S ,
in bcuutrlul colors and putlcjiis.
JU i: KINDS,
all wool Delaines uud Poplins, w ith i
GOODS .
and i
I t e s l o r e c  o l '  A p p e t i t e .
4 mis Unrivalled. It has never been equalled as a
D Y SP E P T IC  R E M E D Y .
uud for iriilutiou o f the Nerves, Low ness o f Spirits, or 
Headache, is u sure cure.
The interesting history o f the G inseng, A c., is to he hud 
in pamphlets, grutrs. The Compound i* contained in 
U U A U T  R O T T I .S ,
Olio Dollar |>er Bottle—Six Bottles for $5,00.
WILSON, FAIR DANK & CO.,
SOJ.K 1'Kol'IUtTOltS,
NOS. 43 & 45 HANOVER S'J'REET,
I3< ) S T O N ,
Wholesale agents frr Maine, g
J. D IN SM O O R  &l  SO N,
bKOW HEGAN,
q~;* Also for Buie by the prinoipul Druggists iu the city 
no couutry. 45
l u t w  a o t i c  i : .
the praetic
__  . . for the lust fifteen years, i
mlmtiled u member o f  our firm from and after ibis date 
M i i i U d  D L K I K S ,  Luces, 'I'ritn I 'Ve euu coufldeiiUy reeoniuuud Mr. Thueher to ourtneuds
• HM1 til.
r ' X i a i i .
1* 0  t a s It .
|ut>* nor quality , uowsd 1 1, 
«  U k «  a # « t i \ \  a
Cod,
Pollock,
el, Haddock,
k and Sounds. Hake.
I KANfrlS COBB A C O .,
Mouth Muht sttxvt.
H O U SE K E E P I N G  G O O D S
i surpassed in Hie city .
T he p irticular alteutiou o f pin chasers is invited to 
ry (b Mruble stock. J .4  U i llR A  IM IIA 1.1.
eklund Oct. G, lt54. Ow
( uud clients a* an uecouii'lUUed lawyer and able advocate. 
I Uockluud; Oci. ‘ib .  id iii. I.ow lll  fy Fostlu .
A u v v - A - D a y s .
i 'OR*aK- st N o 3 Kimball i f lv sk lf J. W
LOWELL, THAC1IER, & FOSTER,
( O l  X S E L L U R S  A T  L A W .
UoCKI.Ak o , M.llVf).
J lex u v  c .L owli.l ,
J’f t  tu  T uaculu ,
J ames O. L. I'o stlu . 41
Ill'll RobillM. 
ih j Urovi rie  
ubove, they w illa lw a )*
F re sh  a n il S a lt  M ea ts , D r y  F ish . M acke re. 
l i m i n g , ,  T o n g u e s  a n d  Soune/s, Souscu  
'T ripe , T i g s '  F e t t.  H o t te r ,  Cheese. L a r d ,  
l h a n s ,  T e a s ,  D r ie d  A p p c s ,  Vegctabes
OF A 1.1. KINDS.
Nuts- Confectionaiy. &c-i
C. A R . w ill keep only the veiy best A 1 licit s uud xv 
sell us i.ow  as any other more iu tow n. Remember Hi 
place, Warren Robinson’s Old Stand, Corner of Man, ami 
Oak Si*., first door 1101H1 of Beethoven Block.
A. COOMBS, W ARREN R O BINSO N.
Rockland, April 2, 1854. 15
F L A i i i . x u ,  s i i :u * i : y  a  K )  ,
SHIP CH ANDLE RS,
DKALKllS IV
DUCK, C H A IN S, A N C llO R S, CORDAGE, Bl N'i'IXii 
SHIP SPIKES, W IN Dl.ASS GEARING, PAINTS, 
OILS, NAVAl. STO R ES, A c. *
Xo. tl, liO ii^  W lia r l*
OPPOSITE TJIE CUSTOM HOUSE, 
B O S T O N .
H A N K  I N  B L O C K ,
CNOUTJI E N D .
EPHRAIM G A Y ,
( T H I S  NEW STAND IN THE ABOVE
1 A N EW  BLOCK, oilers lor »hJo a com plete assortment
S E A S O N A B L E  ROODS,
among which imi\ be found a choice select ion o f
LAI) JKi \  in tK S H  (J0O D S ,
Tbibets; |.>onese Cloths; Cashmere*; Alpaeea*; ' ’civets; 
D l.d iu ;  Adeluids; Gingham*; Flannels; Ladies’ Cloth; 
1‘laids, ami a lull supply ofl.uditV  and I ’hildreu'sW OOLEN  
HOODS AND .MITTENS.
S l i n w l s ,  S l i a w l f c i ,
n good uasoruient ol various qualities.
DRESS 1KI.M.MINGS, 
iiusir.u v, ui.ovua, Ac.
BROADCLOTHS,
CASSJMKltLS,  DOK.sKLYS.TW’E E U S  
SAT1NK1S.  & .C .,
Together with a very huge nsMirtuient o f  w ell Helected
Iti'iiil l- .V lt:u ie  C lo C h i i iu ;
HATS CAI'S, BOOTS A SIIOKS,
AND i ; l : M  - F lIU M r illlM i ( ; im |lS ,  l iliM IltA l.I .V  
Gent's, Y011 tli*’, and Children's
KUBBEKS.
C rockery and ('.lass W are.
Also a full block e l W . 1. GOUJOS
•test pos-ilde benefit, upd am now coiii|)ura- 
God only knows the amount o f  inlTcring this 
All let* medicine has Eglicvrd me Ironi. Mv advise to the siiHeriuc
• • a— rttv iT . w  MARGARET EASTON-
CONSUMPTION CURED.
4 f t  N ew  York, Dec. 27, 1853.
I came to New York iu the blilp Telegraph; my native 
place is St. Johns, N. IL; when I leached this city m y  
health was very poor; had a very bad rough, raised .1 good 
deal ol m ailer, which was frsqiicnily mixed with Idood; bad 
pfiiu in my !«It side, and was very weak uud em aciuled.— 
My friends and physic,Ians pronounced my case Coiuump  
lion and beyond the reucii id medicine. I accidentally  
heard o f Dr. t urii.’s ilygeaiiu or Inhuliiig Jlygeauu Vapor 
and Cherry tiyrup, mid obtained a package, which 1 verriy 
believe was the iiinms o f saving my life, .-non niter wear­
ing the Inhaler, I found il relieved thu pressure on my limes 
and niter n while Hie disease made its uppcuhRiire upon die.
....... . '— I •‘•‘•1' «he c |* i ,y  tiyrup us F T
»m y cough gradually growing 
smi now I consider inyser
MirJaee under the lulialer 
reeled, and continued to do « 
belter; uuiil it entirely left n
cured. 1 (still wear the Inhaler, ns Hie u*e oi it is raihcr 
1'leiiHttlit. and believing it strengthening and and purifxiiig tq 
the lungs, 1 feel unwilling at pu*ent to dispense with it.
JOHN WOOD.
Sold by BOYD A PAUL, No. 49 Corllmuit <S(.; C. If. 
RING, corner* o f  John tit. uml Broadway, N. V. Price $3  
11 package.
c .  P. Iesnemteu Agent for Rockland ; W. M. Cook,
F. t ’arr Tlioumhion; M. M. Hanson, Wahlohoro'; A. Fuller 
Wurreti; E. Dana Jr. Duiuariscottu.
May 19, lb51. 18Jy
DOM U A J’S PANACEA,
IT  bus now become established that Dunham's Panacea iq the safest, best and most sure Medicine for Dysentery 
or Diarrhea, ever ollered to the public. The nuorerou% 
tvsHmouials from vaiious source* show  this to be the fact, 
\ \  e give a few samples. Hear wltul R. B. Norton, E»q.
Dear Sir Having used y our Panacea 1^ 
of the best a itid es  ever ofli red t^
1. i r .  a it 1 n 0
F. 8. liKADLEF,
TL VClll.R OF Ml’SIC.
rtANO FOUTE* AND MKI.OD1ANS FOU SALE,
N . U. PIANO FORTES T U N ED  
Residence, cornel o f Elui urui Union *lreals, U> > kland, Me 
R E FE R E N C E S—R c\\ S .C . F esse  . o ek , Rockland.|
1 L 4 ) |  It
If Y II n lul CORN >Ii:. \L
B ulter,! bn  . P n  l, Pork. I.aid , Salt, Sa lauaius, Cream 
ol r :.rlur, Starch, Nuts, A c.
cu'iijEi 1 v ^1 Timc i wabe.
Mr DonJe
my /utuRy, I deem it our
the public to* Dysi'iiUry or Diurrhea, it having cured *witK 
a few doses in every in*taiue to m; knowledge.
Ym ii.  i , . |  Liutnlly, U H N O K T O N  
UeudReld, N .e .,Ju ly  21, 1853.
Rev. Barnabas Hedge writes u» follows:
1 ......... . )Ir- D outium . Dcur Sir:—'This is to certify that 1 had
at u i i u t u u i . a  xery seveie  ulturk o f  D ianhea, and look three teaspoon  
fills id’ y our Panacea, and it entirely cured me to un ns
1 deuler*
July lo54 if  2d
C. E»w ahui & akni., portbmd;
F a n c y  G oods.
Perfum ery, F.-seiici*, I i n e i o r < >• ‘| s ,  Hair O ils. Comb 
BrUblub.Razi ift .Strops, Port Mudi r >, Jew elry , T u n k eij  
and T o hi.d a good asnoi'tineiil ol PAT’E N T MED1 
( l\E>St All of rh. above food s an  k< w . nnd wi l l  h ej|o l I 1 S T  reeeiv 
BOW. mfar-'^ WTWWDf f M  tf kur pi teas
my a  
lonishu.eiit and 1 believe it lo be the best medUiuc now i% 
um fo» the above complaint, slid no one should fmi 10 g i» . 
it a l iic d ia l, ns 1 believe it 10 be ull it is reromineuded.
AG udllcbl, Me . Aug. 23, ls.i3. BARNABAS HEDG E.
F«ir ? ile, w b olou lc uud retail, by ibe Proprietor, It 
JMINAAM, RiiulllelU I'oruer, Me. Also for sale in R o i(«  
laud by G \Y Palmer, W Baker, J C Moody, and medic ity
rally.
Tar, Pitch and Kosin.
d ,per bdir. John R eel, and now se 
ti L *  U A b k O W 7
